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Canada, received Its contract on August 
16, two months later.

“Yet,” said the British expert, “both 1 
started to make deliveries simultaneous.

Before adjourning Mr. Carved 
that Mr. Kyte was being called to 
Scotia next week and- would be unahi* j 
to give evidence if wanted withinthh j 
particular time. Any Information which !

sis^jrS'fe !
produce. °

Mr. HeUmuth said that so far as he 
was concerned it might not be necessary !*s3,csè;,sxsksè I
any information he might have which

Mr. Nesbitt—“If Mr. HeUmuth doe, 
not want Mr Kyte, I will want him 

Mr. Carvell—“You need not worry 
over the matter, Mr. Nesbitt. I can aZ 
sure you that whenever you wish to call 
Mr. Kyte he will be on hand.”
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Portion of Line iWith Melting of Winter Snows 
Grand Duke's Campaign 

Beginning to Develop darner of 13,000 Tons, Which Left New Yurt
29. Reputed StoliFS^
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french repulse
FRESH ATTACK

0.14 TURKS FEAR ATTACK
ON ASIATIC COAST
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Mew Drive on Verdun Halted on 

Slopes of Hill 304 Where Ger
mans Claim 1300 Prisoners— 
Belgian Batteries Check Offensive 
on Coast H
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0.22 (Continued from page 1.) . I
HU1 were repulsed. To the southwest 
of the hill the enemy obtained a foot- I 
hold in one of our advanced posts.” I

“Of several enemy aeroplanes which 
dropped bombs this morning'upon the I 
garden of the Royal Castle of Ostend 
one was shot down in an aerial battle I 
near Middelkerke. The pilot, (a French 
officer, was killed. West of Uevln Ger- I 
man anti-aircraft guns and machine I 
guns brought down two enemy aero- I 
planes. In the district of Fort Vaux I 
two French biplanes were put out of I 
commission by our airmen.

“Eastern theatre: The situation is | 
generally unchanged. Onr airships sue- I 
cessfuUy attacked railway establishments I 
at Molodechno and Minsk and the rail- I 
way junction at Luniniec, northeast of I 
Pinsk.

“Balkan theatre: There have been no I 
important events.” *

0.82 %mô^mtowlTlir«UK,0.39

Ptcidiar Story of 
Crew Off Nor- 

Off Varna
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*1.00 WeightLondon, May 8. 8J5 p. m.—-Au
stralian and New Zealand troops 
have arrived in France, and have 
taken over a portion of the front, 

it was announced in an official 

statement tonight.
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via London, 5.15 p. m.—With the 
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London, May 9, 12.89 a.m.—The Brit
ish official riatcment . on the Campaign in 
France reads:

“There was some activity last (Sun
day) night at various points. East of 
Thlepval wood the enemy, after a heavy 
bombardment, entered our trenches, 
causing some casualties before he was 
driven out. The enemy left some dead 
In our trenches, and one prisoner.

“North of Thlepval wood we railed 
the enemy’s trenches successfully, driv- i 
lug the occupants iato dugouts, which 
were effectively bombed. Near Fromel-
toredW Wd--—°" VOOPS "“I

IK ATLAKTS’
0.10% .. F 8,-0.11 .k £GERMANY’S REPLY0.18 red all

=,■■’4
liable rem■0.20%

DISAPPOINTING6.00 least to make10.52 1-___________
rangement over the men’s

me from therm In the8.25 *
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prior William’s general staff has de
clared war on humanity. It adds: “To 
combat infamous Prussianism is the duty 
of every nation.”

O. Pais

4.60 Cymric when ebe left New York on 
*Wt A0P men, none of whoa, so far as is

-> K • '
t î sâ$ and--------4.55 — >iyaT.50 —

,■6.85
,1.85

, 16.85 says: “Brasil sees in this 
world-war no place for neutrals. Who-

government the Ctinsldèratioh Which has 
been shown it against the general senti
ment of the country. All Brasil looks,to 
President Bras, confident that he will 
measure up to the destinies of Brasil.”

■ zrw■nor JgOV- j ..ki&il
SFlk-5^;were slight: ÎSeTe^reS 

were carried Out by. troops of our Roy a,,
Welsh Fusillées and RoyaflnniskilW - , * *
Fusiliers. 1 Ÿ ' : ; V

JSîlf’A’MEÏ'ÆÏÏ; “Scrupulous Execution *f Altered Polky" Only Thing t. 
test^awas^t; Prœrve Relitlons-No Dickering with Regard s,„tlro)
carried out successful bombardments.” ta Rrifain't fniuHirt of Rlorlf>«f*«
Fresh Attack on Verdun Revised. * VVIIUUVl VI DIOVMUC5.

Paris, May 8—The official communica
tion Issued ly the war office tonight 
reads: £ '7.vF:;Vÿ.Ifc''"-Î

“On the let bank of the Meuae the 
bombardment continued with the same 
violence against Avoconrt wood And the 
Whole regio|n of H1U 804. A German 
attack, launched during the course of the 
afternoon against onr positions at Hill

cTrtTof^'LT’thTfi^ro^ma- “ !ket\ 0ir “T T ^ not rel“ciine guns. cabled to day by Senator Lansing to Uve-
“On the right bank of the Meuse and Ambassador Gerard at Berlin, with in- Considère Germany.Yielded, 

iu the Woevre the artillery actitiri was structions to deliver It to the German Secretary Lansinv •-

S1S”™Ï; «jSSglTSf swts
“The note ‘^ Iritperiri German ««/we, to the denumd of the

“The day was comparatively calm on government, under date of May 4* 1916, 4^^ J* derotcd to matters
the rest /the front/*”* ^ ^ has received careful consideration by the

ian official communication government of the United States. It is but he considered Germany had “yifelded 
especially noted, as indicating the pur- our representation,” and that “we can 
pose of the'imperial German govern- :
ment as to the future, that it is prepared ^WMle out- diffe^ros with Grad 

to do its utmost to confine the operation Britain cannot form a subject of dit- 
of the war. fhr the rest of Its duration, cn™ion with Germany,” says Mr. Lah- 
to the fighting force* of the belligerents $&££££& t°th dth^ British 

and that it is determined to impose upon government we are acting as we are un- 
all its commanders at sea the limitations questionably bound to act in view of the 
of the recognised rules of International exPÜcit treaty engagements with that 
law upon which the government of the government. We have treaty obligations 
United States has insisted. “ to the manner in which matters in

“Throughout the months which have dlsPuto between the two governments 
elapsed since the imperial government are to be handled. We offered to as- 
announced on Feb. 4, 1916, its submarine 5?“e mutually similar obligations with 
policy, now happily abandoned, the gov- ®^many, but the offer was declined, 
eminent jof the United States has been When, however, the Subject in dispute is 
Full Te* on Note Briet continuing menace to American lives it
constantly guided and restrained by mo- doubtful whether such obligations ap- 
tives of friendship in its patient efforts Ply » unless the menace' is removed dur- 
to bring to an amicable settlement the “gthe pendency of the proceedings.”

gi“ —»■*““ v- oS'ÆS ffSwS^ssLsr-
^urestAVffjss:ment of the policy which has so set- th^ a*mg shaU be sub-
Joudy menaced tht good relation ^mission
between the1 two countries, the gov- o0e F^f-before entering into bos-

of the United States will tiüties. * 4/

MiSiSESE
wfll remove tile principal danger to m^i,tutfd- .
an Interruption of the good relations Jj Yb® boP® that the note might end the
exfrttag between tile United States dls#S@ regarding the conduct of sub-
and Germany. ' :Sl I ma^piP warfare tonight was entertained

r V, by some Officials and by persons in dose
___ Hi........ wMhNP
“The government of the United States bassy. Should this prove true, no more 

feds it necessary to state that it takes ships carrying American dtiaeng being 
It for granted that the imperial German sunk in violation at the prinçiples of in- 
govemment -does not intend to imply teroatlonal law, the way Would be dear- 
that the maintenance et Its newly an- ed for renewal of negotiations for settle- 
nounced policy fa fn any way contingent ment of the Lusitania, Arabic, Sussex 
upon the course of results of diplomatic and Other pending cases growing out of 
negotiations between the government of illegal submarine attacks, 
the United States and any other belli- In. other official quarters, however, 
ferent government notwithstanding the apparently was uncertainty regarding the faetthat certain passages in the imperial result which the note miglrthav/ A 
government's note of the 4th tost might new crisis, it was pointed out, would 
*yp®y to be suedeptiMe of that con- arise, should Germany make a rejotadw 
iai$sPvii. In order, however, to avoid to the communication and insists that its 
*ny possible misunderstanding the gov- new policy is contingent upon the Uni- eminent of the United States notifies the ted Stotes making ceSSn^? ’ 
imperial government that it cannot, for Great Britain.

: ÏÏÏ3-~S5?%s? fas*-»- SÉ •
naval authorities for the rights of dti- London, May 9—The German govem- 
«ns of the United States upon the high ment has already Issued new orders to The 
seas should, to any way, or in the slight- the commanders of German 
est degree, be made contingent upon the in accordance witii the 
Conduct of any other government affect- forth to the reply to the American 
tog the rights of neutrals and non-coto- according to the Daily Telegranh’s 

Responsibility in such matters tardai» correspondent

iffout cas g0 fee gg ^ m |
!■ ^ — J. ^jâ. '.gÉ%M|.étâr tit Liverpool

today. No word had been received from the line’s office in England 
that the vessel had met with mishap. The Cymric discontinued car
rying passengers some time ago, it was stated here.
NO CANADIANS ON BOARD.

-jrr
ONE MORE SUBMARINE ACCOUNTED

d68patch from Amsterdam today to the

of Varna. Most of "the 
from Varna.”
NEUTRAL SHIP IS SUNK.

New York, May 8—According !» a New/Yoik Journal despatch 
from London, the destruction of another neutral ship by a German 
submarine was reported today in a despatch from Copenhagen, It 
stated that Swedish steamers Harald, 1,073 tons was torpedoed on 
Friday. The crew was saved.

vLUt
Wtilt*
added to other hazaeds accom
panying the descent from a table 
land averaging a mile above sea

rl«d 0gtftitC.nl. £2
Us. .fNinri«, '

R is advanced here, the descent has
been easier, and the Turks south 
of Bitlis are being driven from a 
series 6f-fortified positions, hotly 
pursued by Cossacks, who have 
proved themselves masters of îQtis 
sort of warfare. 4

Thqs both the Turkish flanks— 
that is, the one along the Black 
Sea and that south of Bitlis—have 
been bent back by'the severity ,of 
the Russian assaults, While the 
Ottoman _ centre before Brzingan 

official statement issued tonight. They remains slightly advanced for the 
were Cornelius Colbert, Edmund Kent, reasons just stated. If the Rus- 
Michael Mallon and J. J. Houston. sians succeed in their present ef- 

Nineteen others concern» to the riot *ort> directed against this extend- No Word as Office doses, 
were sentenced to death but the sentence «d Turkish centre, Brzingan and 
was commutted to various terms of Baibnrt will soon fall into Russian 
penal servitude. Oil three others prison hands, and the way will be open 
terms were imposed; Tile were acquit- to Sivas. • 'y1/
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SALISBURY NOTES.60

were no CanadiansSalisbury, N. B, May 4—Mrs. G. Al
lison Trltes, who was called to her for
mer home at Sydney a couple of weeks 
ago owing to the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Robert Drake, has returned home.

Mrs. Victor E. Gowland, who has 
been enjoying a few weeks’ visit with 
relatives and other friends to New York 
and Boston, returned hbme this week.

Samuel S. Taylor, of Shediac, is pay- 
visit to Salisbury and North River, 
i a guest at the home of Bis 

ay lor, county secretary. 
MacNeill, of Summerside 

E. I.), is the guest at the United Baptist 
parsonage of his uncle, Rev. Norman A. 
MacNeill.

H. C. Brimés is confined to his home 
with la grippe. Dr. C. A. King, of 
Petitcodiac, is attending him,

G. A. Trites, who was quite ill last 
week, is able to be out again. Dr. Flem
ing, of Petitcodiac, was his physician.

Another loyal Canadian comes home 
from Massachusetts and dons the 
for overseas service. Peter Dühy, who, 
with other members of his family re
moved from Salisbury to a town near 
Boston some fifteen years ago, is spend
ing a few days here before joining bis 
battalion. Mr. Duhy was one of our 
popular boys and he is receiving the 
glad hand and many hearty congratula
tions and words of praise from his rela
tives and other friends to the home
land. In coming home to serve his king 
and country Mr. Duhy gives up a steady 
job with good pay.
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Fallen en Unwilling. Ears, Says 
Premier Asquith, as Regards Rank

I and FHÉÉÜHi

and the
today state that a German submarine 

mine in the Black Sea off the Bulgarian wort, crew were saved by a destroyed7 a
tog a 
and is 
G. A. T 

Frank

son, 1 ;
(P-quo- London, May 8—Four too re of the 

leaders in the Irish revolt have been 
sentenced to death by the DubUn court

.25

.60
i.60
.60
.25
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“In the. region of Dlxmude the Ger
mans twice essayed, last evening and 
this morning, to renew the intense bom
bardments which have characterised the 
last few_ days. The entry into action of 
our batteries of all calibres quickly put 
a stop to these two attempts.”
German, Version of Battis.

Berlin May 8—(by wirelest to Sey- 
Jh«)--In the recent fighting on the Ver- 
dun front the Germans captured an 
entire system of trenches on the north
ern slflpe of Hill 804, the war office an- 

.The -tatement follows, 
. ,v;*s“rn front: The operations west 

ef the Meuse (Verdun) during recent 
uays have been carried out principally bv

■asvss ss 
•«sz^'tartsssz
counter-attacks of the enemy, the Ger
mans took an entire, system of trenches 
on the northern slope of Hill 804. The 
Lerman lines reached the top of the 
height The enemy suffered extraordto-

captured by us. AttaSTby
4? ", poaitions on the western slope of
heavy^lo]^^ tapulsed everywhere with

Th^8®1 ^.hh® Meuse, on both sides of 
Thiamont farm, there was bitter fight- 

, rhe enemy, along with other troops, 
employed negroes to the fighting east of 

farm. The attack broke down, and 
«X) men

.55
1.00 |In charge of a British prise crew, made 

prisoners of the prise crew and after an 
examination released the baric to pro
ceed to its destination.

1.85
New York, May 8—No word had been 

received at the office of the White Star 
Line here, it was stated concerning the 
steamer "Cymric, reported sinking to This incident occurred 160 miles west 
cable despatches from London; when the of the- Hebrides. A British cruiser had 
office closed for the night at 6.80 o’clock, placed a prise crew aboard with tostrur- 

J. J. MacPhcrson, British vice-consul tions to take the Pesteloxxi to Kirkwall, 
here to charge of shipping, said that as She-jwas bound from Malmo tor Argen- 
far as he knew there were no Americans tins with cement ■. < . ”
among the crew. The submarine brought a British offl-
Prire Crew Taken Off by Submarine? “d * P®tly °®®®r to Germany. It

_ . . . -, _ , _ “ft tour sailors to continue the voyage

■Æs^îSf^SKSss: z Z’Trjr*? “ A,"”“
wegian bark Pestalozzi, which was then ®un* at Ena of Long Voyage.

.45
'.20 v11,75
.35

2.20
ted.1.15 Turkish Army Still to Field. :

It must be borne in mind, however, 
that despite the series of Turkish de
feats, the main Turkish army is still 
virtually intact, since it wisely chose, in 
most cases, to retire without fighting, 
lather than risk being surrounded- and 
cut off.

London, May 8, 3.50 pjBc-The Irish 
question was again raise*!» the house 
of commons today by Laurence Gtoneil,
Nationalist, who attacked the govern
ment last week on account of the putting 
to death of leaders of* the Dublin up
rising. In response ta e question from 
Mr. Ginnell, Premier Asquith said he 
could not give an undertaking that no 
more men would |e put to death before 
opportunity was -given for a discussion 
of the matter to the house of commons.
On recehrtog this reply Mr. Ginnell 
shouted: ’'Murder, murder.”

John Redmond, the Irish leader, pot a 
question to Mn Asquith and he sug
gested that the continuance of miUtary 
executions to.Ireland was causing rapid
ly increastng bitterness and exasperation 
among a section of the population which

cedent set by General Botha in South
Africa, the premier,won* eaeâe a stop BMMWWBWMMBBMMMM

Clocks in Great Britain Geind Ahead One Hoar on May 20 
emr^nt'arguments wMch h^not^n As important War Measure—Means Great Economy for
on unwilling ears to favor of clemency . - , , ,
■““•sfsta-iisAtffa A faptit

in direct personal commimkation with 
the cabinet on the subject rips?,:

He had -great confidence, the. premier

œsKass
to his own judgment, were to sanction 
the infliction of the extreme penalty 
spartasJy as possible, ..s5Tnti^ ,-to the 
cast of responsible personi|^oilty in the

Mr. Tim “dd no oat was more 

upon anxious than the members of the gov- 
efument, or himself.ESiEâ&ÿ®tions woSrS.--^

Ï.10
.45
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.70

According to recent news from the 
Russian expedition aiming at Bagdad, 

(Continued on page 8.) ‘
'.00 HOPEWELL HILL NOTES

London, May 8, Il.»5 p.m—The Brit
ish ship Galgate, from Portland, Oregon, 
Jannàqr > for ports to the United King
dom, was Sunk Saturday, recording to 
Lloyds.

1.00
Hopewell Hill, May 3—The'fSWtligbt- 

ly meeting of the Women’s Patriotic 
have aided so materially, presided, and 
considerable work was done by the 
League yesterday afternoon at the home 
of the secretary, Mrs. W. J. McAlmon, 
was well attended and showed that in
terest continues to be yell kept up. .MLs 
Ada Russell, the president, whose 
lent abilities and enthusiasm in the w<p* 
ladies during the session, besides a num
ber of business items being attended to.

Another nice programme of entertain
ment was furnished at the regular meet
ing of the Golden Rule Division, S. of 
T., last evening. Among the numbers, 
besides the temperance speeches, were a 
solo by Miss Mary Russell, solo by Mrs. 
Henry Nelson, readings by Mrs. Alex. 
Rogers, Stanley ' Sleeves and Charlie 
Tingley. The division ,bas long been 
considered a fine school" for the young 
people and the young boys who have re
cently become members have shown « 
gratifying interest in the meetings,which 
are designed to teach ndt only total ab
stinence, but to give good training along 
many lines. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klllam came 
down from Moncton by today’s train. 
Mr. Killayi, who is manager ’and part 
owner of the steam mill now ' 
near here, has been to the hoi 
ing treatment for a severe 
rheumatism. He still uses crutches.

.00 Imperial Parliament É||f| 
For Daylight Saving 

Almost Unanimously

1.62
m ne-'•29%

The Galgate was last reported-as hav
ing arrived at St. Michaels, April 24. 
She was 2,861 tons gross.

i.06%
1.30
•15%
.17 U. S, SENATE'S FINE 

STANDING m 
IS OIT IN HALF

.75
t

.00

.26

L25
U6 Not 1 By German Ppjmbe.
'.00

tr<^°PS were recognized.
.J1? Meuse sector the endotty has

«ter being brought up to full strength.
h s means fully twice the forces-put to 

*he attack.**1* Germans’ who are making

“°n the remainder of the front there 
were no important developments, aside 

enterprises carried out by 
ln the district of TiepVal and

kj ,A,ter « battle to the air two French 
whfcfa. we#e over Cote De Froid-

,erre fell to earth in flames.

1.07
'.90
1.16

—:--------- --S*—. y.v-
London, May 8, 8J» ptow-The house of commons today, after; * short dis- - 

cussloo, adopted the motion of Sir Henry Norman, favoring day(ight saving.
The vote was 170 to 2. Washington, May 8—A standing army

The government wfll introduce a hilt Immediately, and If, as seems virtually of 2a®*000 me> provided to the senate 
as certain, ft peases all stage, this week, the daylight saving measure will go into j!^d ^he h^L^V^/to 1M 

-Sect Saturday, May 20, when at midnight, clocks wfll be advanced one hour. T^tolse bUl p^id^for
Veer tittle objection was raised against the motion, and what there-was -------------- -----------------------

came mainly from those representing agricultural interests. Sir Henry Norman BRITAIN BUILDING __________
estimated that the economy to lighting alone would be 2,500,000 pounds yearly. ZEPPELIN AIRSHIPS
Herbert L. Samuri, home secretary, on behalf of the government, said that London, May 8, MS pm.—That Eng- 
under such a measure there would be an enormous saving of coal, which was is huflding airships of the Zeppelin

ht M1”,8 “action’ rather tk“ to proceed by an administrative order. The bill, he mtoalty, ln reply to the question of a
t/d to asrertato added- VOTdd b® operative only for the duration of the war, so that afterward m®”ber, x.

1.90
M3
1.08

.17

.19
1.15
.16
.15 first
.14 qjital tak- 

attkek of.15
; ;.76

.70

.60

atement, the French have employed 
more than 600,000 men in the battle of 

. I1 has been generally consid- 
«*»n that the number of troops used by 

Uwuitinusd on page SJ

Cardinal Sevin.
Paris, May 4—Hector Irenaèus Sevin, 

Cardinal Archibishop of Lyons, died to
day. Cardinal Sevin was 64 years of 
age, and was created cardinal I»
1914.

.60

.00
the !***
considered anxic 
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, Miss DeBoo, Miss Roach, Miss Captain Brown ha* been attached to the f family
Royal Engineers as lieutenant 
November, , . ■ : „ , , . .

mediae to Mr p G McFarlane, inspector of the
L Eliott ftfirsfssfï,W*. www in town. y*- •..•'•y,v. f - «

, Miss Margaret Black is visiting Mends 
the week- |p Montreal. ~

Mrs. A. D. Taylor has returned from 
« pleasant visit in St. John with her 
son and his, bride, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Taylor.

Mrs. W. B Belyea, of Woodstock, has 
I beep a recent geest of Mrs. John W.
I Mrs. Irving R. McAllister has return- 
I ed^from a visit with Boston friends.

Mrs. J, Welles Fraser arrived' home on 
Saturday from Niagara Falls, where she

fr ttelcomed home by her friends.
The ÿtoung ladies of "the Methodist 

church .who- are rehearsing the pretty 
play, Breezy Point, expect to present it 
to the public about the Hth of the 
month. ; , • .

Mrs. Douglas, who has been the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. William McVay, 
has returned to her home in Stanley.

Major W. H. Laughlin of D company. 
lOtth Battalion, at Woodstock, -spent 
Sunday with his family 

Mrs. David Maxwell 
daughter, Miss Barbara Vessel,
Woodstock visitant- Lieutenant ,1 
Maxwell, of the 104th Battalion.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Blwood Allen 
have returned from their wedding tour 
and are at present with Mrs. Alien’s 
parents* Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Grant, 
until their own home is ready. They 
are to reside in the pretty cottage on 
Hawthorne street owned by Miss Fannie 
Moore.

Mrs. John Derby has returned to her 
home in Boston. She was accompanied 
by her sister, Mifs Noe Clerk*. Ç 

Mrs. Roy Laim is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Black in Mill- 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sears are re
ceiving the congratulations of friends dn 
the birth of a son. x

$
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MÊÊm
pr r m Cl to New Have» (Conn.), for

short time, before taking up his n,w 
dutiea to Clark Harbor, Shelbo 
ty (N. g.>
HMH^JÎn Httme an<i Mis]
m. H age mi an, of FiorenceviUc
Sunday here, guests of Mr. P 1 
George Balmain.

Mrs. Edgar W. Blair reutrned „ 
day from a trip'to Montreal and

a boiT . .
ÏÏmÊmmm

since Hutx

s?5Si
lUhite have returned fro 
Y _ WCie week-end gilt 

™«in Mias Jean Webi 
C°Mrs H. S. Bell is spa 
ahediac with her sister/ 

tfr, and Mrs. R. C. :

and th<

FROM urne coun-
schools was a recentat

. %*
: and Mrs.

on Tues- 
- Toron-

I m
m iMPpPllI$: r4 to.m Miss Katharine Oarite, who has bre„ 

the guest of her father, Mr. E. J. Clark" 
for the past few weeks, returned to Bos’ 
ton on Wednesday last.

Miss Emma Henderson spent a 
days in Hartland last week, toe gu„, 
her sister, Mrs. S. S. Miller. K

The members of the Soldiers Comfort, 
Association entertained- the soldiers , 
Company D of the 104th Battalion 
the rooms of the Y.M.C.À. on Thursd y 
evening last. A very interesting uro t 
gramme was rendered after which calr. * 
and coffee were served.

Mrs. Donald Shea and little 
Boston, are visiting in Grafton, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Judson Shea

Dr. and Mrs. H. Ayer, of Ami— ■
S.), arrived in town on Monday «mi 
have taken up their residence here f„. 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee are guests in 
town for a few weeks. Mr. and Mr. ■ 
Lee have spent the winter in Boston 
, M,re' Wallace W. Hay left on Mondav 
to visit Miss Cassie Hay In Sackvilie '

Miss Ruth Dibblee left on Monday tn 
visit in St. John, later going to Toronto 
to spend some time.
_,HW J' r^:».Fléïming returned last 
week from Chfton Springs (N. Y.), hav.
tog spent a few weeks there for hi, 

Ifcealth.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Armour, of 

gonish (N, S.), have arrived in town and 
will reside here. “

Dr. and Mrs. I. W. N. Baker, of St 
John, were guests of friends in town for 
Sunday.

Mr William M. ConneU returned „n 
Tuesday from Washington, where he had 
been, spending several weeks.

Ralph Sprague, son of Dr. and Mr,. 
i. r. Sprague of this town, who went 
overseas- recently with the Mechanical 
Transport Corps, has been promoted to 
lance-corporal.

Miss Harriet Gabel spent Sunday with
friends at Andover.

Miss Mary Wright left last week to 
join a Harvard unit of nurses, who are 
leaving for overseas duty.

The .Soldiers Comfort Association en
tertained the “boys” o fthe 104th Bat
talion and the 66th Battery on Thurs 
day evening last in the Y.M.C.A. rooms 
Rev. F. L. Orchard presided and the fol
lowing programme was given: piano 
duet, Mrs. George. Gibson and Mias 
Morion Lindsay; vocal sextette, Mrs 
McElroy, Mrs. W. Thompson, Mrs. II 
N. Payson, Mrs. George Gibson and Miss 
Irma Jones; reading, Miss Slipp; solo. 
Miss Edith Deling; reading, Mr. J. I) 
Carey; solo, Miss Irma Joncs; pianiste, 
Miss Marion Lindsay. The secretary of 
the Y.M.C.A. welcomed the guests. Af
ter the programme cake and coffee 
served, after which three cheers and a 
tiger were given for the membèrs of the 
comforts association, concluding with the 
choruses, Auld Lang Sune and God Save

:■ Sr the
W 9*-, Meut. (Pr.L W. H.

Fredericton, May *—A'.* military wed- vflT*“* k dtf', 
ins Of much interest was solemnized in Mrs ^- J. Osborne has returned from 
•t. Paul’s Presbyterian church on Fri- * month s visit with 
lay evening when Miss Myrtle Lottimer, She also visited Buffal 
daughter of Mrs. W. T., Chesnut- was Mr. and Mrs. McG 
united in marriage to Lieutenant Arthur Brunswick Anartmeni 
H. Tweedie, son of Hon. L. J. Tweedier Mrs. F. J

ÏÜ -k, _>at>2oh,rï.wîe" •£? m‘

MactfaoSbton’
Ux"tow friends met i 
M«. Junes Brown on 
say faieweU to Mrs. 
“ho is leaving sbortl; 
wh - will reside.

« address am 
M, McMahoi 
|ent glass tu 
|a served am 

rendered, 
dispersed. 
If, Bourque 
Rtere she has

FREDERICTON * ■--a- rwiaske
'

MiMis.

L. Cooper has returned from 
a short visit. > 

n Mrs. W. J. 
natty at the tea 
srs of the 140th M

g hm
Ét

where■■
!Ph

HH | . ■
Friday ' last the' Ktoikr aab^w^ M

^wso^t* was *&%3S3S.
urday by toe death of Mrs M^ Xtlf*Pteln ^

Mrs.1 G. D.. Grimmer was a passenger *
to St. Stephen on Monday!

Mrs Odo Hawthorne spent a few

Boston, who were catted to St. Stephen 
by the illness of their father, were guests 
o* Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mallory |pj|

Carolyn. Rigby spent a few days

lant Osgood,
»•

pent, atzf mmMr. 
on a t

fee]

“C” company of the. 104th Battalion was ------- -----
in charge of the military arrangements hour some of the 
and the church was elaborately decorated and some young ladies, 
with flags Snd bunting. The vestibule Mr*. L. J. Tweedie, who, came over 
and aisles were lined with soldiers with from Chatham (p attend the wedding of 
crossed arms, thus forming an archway her son, Lieut. Arthur TwcecUe, has re- 
of rifles and bayonets down which the turned home.
bridal party pawed to the alter, t -Miss Ethneene West entertained at a 

The bride was given in marriage by deUghtfoi dancing, party last evening, 
her step-father, Mr. W. T. Chestnut and when about forty of her young friends 
was beautifully gowned in a dress of were present.
silk tulle With pearl and silver trimmings Mrs. W. C. Crocket was at home at 
and wore a Juliette cap of Venetian lace the tea hour on Friday afternoon, when 
and pearls. She carried a bouquet of the members of Sir Howr-J -----' -

s - * ws
mop, of Mars Hitt (Sto.), who Wore pile mS NmI Sheriden, of St. John, three 

g«*n taffeta sod a French hat. She car- children and maid are visiting Mrs. 
ned a bouquet of {rink roses. *■

The ceremony was performed by Cap- 
tain the Rev. C. G. Lawrence, chaplain 
of tbe^Otth, assisted by Rev: Dr. W. H.
Smith, pastor of St. Paul’s church and 
chaplain of the 71st York Regiment, 
both clergymen wearing khaki. Captain 
Percy M. Rising, quartermaster of the 
I0*th Battalion, was the groomsman and 
ttke tbe groom was in service khaki. The 
ushers were Captain H. P. Osborne,
Captain W. H. Teed, Lieutenant A. O 
Crooks*ank and Lieutenant B. J. Cronin.

Mrs. W. T. Chesnut, the bride’s moth-

of the groom, was to white satin with 
overdress of tulle and white hat -with 
black trimmings.

officerfe .. v-JL;■ Mr. ,Mr. f-
■on, nf

guests
;

G. M. Cai
Mrs B. Patmelle.

Miss Helen Baird, of
‘"C^eyLockhari 

Westvitte (N. S.), are t 
Lockharts mother, Mrs.

The engagement is ai 
c„ce Anne Adelaide, da 
yr Jos^h Anderson 
Kiiwro, of this city, to 
Forbes Stimon, 145th C 
g. H. tie marriage is 

tuft month.

I^LI^nt^f Jolfm are^tt bfM* wB sUk-
.... By special request from the ton.

mttitary authorities, the" time aUottedto Sfto. Alice White has returned from a 
speech-majoug was extended that the visit to Hampton, while there Miss White

an^or^)PIMikSCl ^ SoonergUeSt °f her slster’ M”- Clarence 

hti- audience with Mr. William N. Robinson left this 
week for St. John to qualify for a lieu
tenant Î

Mr. N. S- Fraser was among.the visit
ors from here to St. John this week.

Mhbr CL R. Arnold,
Miss Arnold have returned to St. George, 
aft? a™teW days here wittl Wends.

Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintendent 
of education, paid an official visit to the 
publie

in Motown, 
and her grand- 

are in
men■

ÏStïS
,Scotch songs. Miss Margaret 

Pickapd acting as accompanist. Mr. A. 
H. McCready with the reflectroscope 
threw upomJJie aereee views of rulers, 
“ “ “ “ . and scenes

aid
over

.|D|c ... ..
Mrs- McFarlane, of 

returned home after spe 
with Mr. and MrS- F. L 

Miss Bessie Bowser h 
Point de Bute, where 
relatives«

Mrs. Wood, of Baie \ 
a few days in 
Major B. B.

Miss Dorothy R 
from Newcastle, where 
Miss Marion McArthur 

Mrs. R. A. Steeves 
Steeves spent the weekn 
at Hillsboro.

Mis» Roberta Gunn, 
” g her vacation i 

1 Mrs. A. C. Gi 
to Boston to resume 1 
Boston City Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. F 
and Mrs. Alonzo Mclnt 
spent Tuesday in the c 

Mrs. J. H. Mclnnes i 
days at her former 1 
Mine*.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. ! 
panted by their guest, ! 
guson, of Newcastle, k( 
a ten days’ trip to Bosta 

Mr. Alfred E. Steveri 
the guest of-his mother,

MrS. Arnold andto St l war, giving 
rd to each.4 some info T«en l During thé «ei

îâ^aawsisBflaas
Band has 
sistance to 
tlemen cot

Mr. Henry O’Neil, who has 
spending the winter in New York, ar
rived home on Thursday. Miss Alice 
O’Neil accompanied him from Boston.

Miss Madge Rigby was a passenger to 
St. John oq Wednesday night 

Private George Ross, of the 116th, St. 
John, is at his home recuperating from 
an attack of pneumonia.

Lieut. Stuart Grimmer has returned to

SITaytor“’S ^ J |

Daughters of the Empire was a great 
success and was enjoyed by many pat
rons. Upwards of feo was reali*ed and 
$16 more fidm the sale of home made 

agramme had eon- 
art were entertain- 
Edgecombe. The 

. , vocal solo, Miss 
igh; banjo solo, Mr. C. D. Holder;

and and
.

sens’ ools here Wednesday.
Iph Robertson left Monday on 
p ttx■ Boston. ■!"'•.• ....

Miss Gertrude Young, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. H. E. Goold, has re
turned to St John.

Miss Frances Jonah returned Saturday 
to. Fredericton to resume her studies at 
the Provincial Normal school, after a 
pleasant vacation here with her parents, 
Judge and Mrs. Jonah.

Mr$. A. L. -Price arrived home last 
week from New York, and will reopen 
her residence. Spruce Lodge, for the sum-

a
the city 
Wood.ous in its as- 

irk. The gen- 
ihestra were;the

'5 entcrtRin- 
rt and Cath-

r. i..;
cl
ed at ‘SACKVILLE forwere respons

HAMPTON VILUGE
.. Sackvilie, May 4—Mrs. Horace E.
Fawoett and daughter, Miss Kathleen, 
left Tuesday , for Montreal and Toronto.

Dr. Henderson, of Moncton, spent 8un- 
day in town, guest of Mayor and Mrs.
Wood.

Mr. H. E. Fawcett was in St. John last 
week, attending the funeral of the lute 
Judge-E. 31. <2. KiWles-i^E 

Miss Caroline Cahill, who has been spent Easter w 
visiting in Springhiil, has returned borne. Mrs. J. R J 

Major Maurice Fisher of the 58th of Loggteville, - 
Howitscr Artillery Brigade, Frederic-florae time in Halifax- with Mr Roy 
ton, has been spending a few days in Johnson, of the flfth, are visiting- in
t0!?L , . „ , . town, guests Mr? and Mrs. Edgar

Mrs. John Hickman, of Dorchester, Ayer.> ... , *
was in town on Monday Miss Maude Smallwood, of Harcourt,

Mrs. McFadzen, of Cabins (Que.), is visiting in town* guest of her aunt, 
was in town last week, attending the Mrs. Charles Scott
SMSST ""
14-Wh uar°id Strong’, I?5lSaste,r of the Lancc Corporal Mahoney, of Meiyrose, 
146th, Moncton, spent Sunday in town, has just graduated from St. Francis . Mr. ««d Mm H. F S. Paisley, of Am- Xavier, A^goSLh. He to a si 
hersL^spent Sunday in town, guests of G. Mahoney, M. L. A.

C‘ _ ' Miss Beatrice Dinnis and Miss Mar-
Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Taylor, of Little jorie Symons, of Mount Allison, spent 

Shemogue, were m town last week, »t- Sunday in Amherst, guests of rdatives. 
tending the gntouating recital of their The home of Mr. and Mm. Thomas S 

£ 83 Vessm Taylor. ^ Wheaton, Upper Sackvilie, was the
*luroay FTCe«’ °f the „100tt1 s,ceae of a very pleasing event last Tues- 

Battalion, Truro, has- been spending a day inoming, when their daughter, Miss 
few days at his home here. « Dora A, was united in marriage to Mr.

Pri B. C. Borden was in Boston last Baxter B. -Banks,’ an Upper SoekvUle 
week, being called by the death of bis young wan now «teacher of manual 
cousin, Clarencç H. Borden, Wolf- trainihg in the citv schools, FrederWon.

Mr. -J. Fred Falconer, -at one time ^m'c^^de^^’îtotFk^riL Vett 

accounUnt in the Royal Bank here, was and carried a fieauSul bouquet of roses 
*'*??■ week. He has just cbm- -Snd maiden hair fern, and was given 

pieted the lieutenant’s mihtary course in away by her fathér. She was attended 
Halifax and now intends to take the by her two little sisters, Margaret and 
coure* necessary to qualify for captain. Rhoda, Who, gowned in White with pink 

Mr. and Mm. William Humphrey, ol trimmings, made very attractive flower 
Moncton, are receiving congratulations girls. Rev. Dr. Bond officiated in the 
^ J™ .“'rival of a daughter. Mrs.- presence of about flfty of the immediate 
Humphrey was formerly Miss Gussie relatives of the principals, while Miss 
Baroes, of Wood Point. •. /- . Gertrude. Young, of St. John, played the

Mr. and Mm: J. W. Ingraham,of North wedding much. The ceremony 
Sydney (N. S.), announce the marriage place under an arch of evergreen. The 
of their daughter, Jeanette, to Dr. John bride received mgnv gifts, including sil- 
S. Bata», of Montreal, on Saturday the ver, cut glass, money, etc. The groom’s 
twenty-second of April by Dr. tornelius gift to the bride was a gold wrist 
Waeifsldn, Fifth avenue Baptist church, watch, and to the organist a pearl pin.

York city. Dr. John S. Bates, is a After the ceremony a tempting luncheon 
«on of Mrs. Bates, of Sackvilie. was served, after which Mr. and Mm.1

White, of Sus- Barnes left by C. P. R. for their future 
„ . „ , l attending home in Fredericton. The bride’s going
the graduating recital of their nelce, Miss away gown was navy blue serge with 
Elsie McFadzen. hat to match.
t **ISS McAnn» of Mount Allison Mrs. Borden left on Saturday for 
Lndles College, has been spending a Wolfville to attend the funeral of the 
few days at her home in Moncton. late; Clarence H. Borden. '

Mrs Liddy was hostess at a very en- Mrs. Graham, Miss Pearle Murchie, 
joyable tea last Friday afternoon, in Miss Bertha Ratten bury and Miss Nita 
honor of the University seniors of Mt. Thompson, of Mount Allison Ladies’ 
Attisen Ladies’ College. College, spent Monday in Amherst.

Dr. Kate McMillan, who has been a A vfery pleasant little dance Was held 
missionary in Korea for fifteen years has Monday evening In the W. C. C. tea 
been spending a few days with Mr. and rooms in honor of- Miss Jean Campbell,
Mm. Thomas Clark, Weldon street. who is leaving Sackvilie this week with 

At the-annual meeting of the Proviu- her patents, Dc, and Mm. G. M. Camp- 
dal Chapter of the Daughters of .the bçll. Mm, H. M. Wood acted as chap- 
Empire held in Fredericton last week, eron. Among those present were Mayor 
Mm. F. B. Black wgs elected one of the and Mm. Wood, Miss Jean Campbell, 
vice-president*. x Miss Kathle^ Mackemie, Miss Marie Mu

Mr. Dinnis and Miss Pearl DiuniS, of DesBarres, Miss Helen Wiggins, Miss Wal 
Chariottetown, were in town last week, Edith Huntony-Mtss Helen Ford, Miss 
at tending the graduating recital of their Jean Carter~Sass CaroUne Cahffl, Capt. 
Sister,'Miss Beatrice Dinnis. - Rideout, Lieut. Bowser, Ueut. Hudson,

The engagement of Miss Anna Louise Lieut. Stuartpv Sergt. Robertson, Sergt 
Lower!son, youngest daughter of Mrs. Blackett; Mr. Kenneth Pickard, Mr 
Thomas Lowerison, of Sackvilie, to Fred Fdrd and Mr. R. G. Henderson. 
Quartermaster-Sergeant Robert Kennedy Wednesday afternoon was Mm. G. M. 
Smith, of No. T Siege Battery, is an- Campbell’s fortnightly « reception day. 
nounced. The marriage will take place Being probably the last before her de- 
at ”Veyjy „ Pftrture from our midst, many friends

Rev Mr. Higgins, of Halifax, was in gathered at her home to chat over a cup 
town last week attending the graduating Of tea poured by the hostess and served 
recital of his daughter, Miss Dorothy by Miss Campbell and Miss Alice Pick

ard. As thé time of going draws near, 
those of us who have been closely as
sociated with Mm. Campbell to our wo
men’s clubs and organizations realize 
fully that the town of Sackvilie suffers 
a distinct loss in her removal. We can
not recall anyone who has come -among 
us who so quickly identified herself with 
all public mdvements in the interest of 
the town. We fully appreciate the 
energy and life which Mrs. Campbell 
has shared with us. Her enthusiasm 
has had a beneficial influence upon us.
We are more wide-awake,* because bf 
her sojourn with us. In various depart- 

ts of the= Woman’s Civic Council, in 
the Once-in-a-While Club and the other 
organizations to Which she belonged,
Mrs. Campbell has given fteely of her 
ability. On her arrival in-Sackvilie we 
thought we:.recognized a prospective 
president for a long-wished for Literary 
Club. When approached to" the matter 
Mm. Campbell, as . a stranger, declined 
the honor, bnj found for us a woman of 
leisure who would act in that 
This lady mi Mrs. Dwight anil this 
originated il*, Qnce-in-a-While- dub,
Which ha», been a source of Joy and up
lift to its members.

er. BIEEE
Mrs." F. J. Wilson, 
t, Miss Coole, Miss 
-Gibbs, Mrs. D. Mc-

s]
Hampton Village, May 4—Rev. O. N.

Chipman went to Gegetown on Monday, 
and attended the annual meeting of the 
New Brunswick auxiliary- to the Cana
dian Bible Society

Mm. Wallace Gillen has spent the last 
three weeks to Sussex, where she to the 
guest of her son, Mr. J. Settle.

The ladies’ guild of the Baptist church 
met at the parsonage on Monday evening.
It was decided to discontinue-the meet
ings of the guild ’during the summer 
months.

Mm. Edith Smith is in Sussex, having 
been called there on account of the seri
ous illness of her sister, Mrs. Willis.

Mr. and Mm. Clay Hayes, of Ottawa, 
are guests of Mr. and Mm. J. K. Mayes.

M<, and Mrs. Fraser Morrison have re
turned from their bridal trip and have 
taken up their residence at Ken-Morr 
Place..- On the evening 
they were surprised by a visit from sev
eral members of St. David’s church choir,
St. John, to which the bride formerly be-

Mra. A. H. Crowfoot and Mm. B. A. Ih„ _. .
Schofield served « o’clock tea at this „ „
week’s meeting of the RedxCroas Charles K. Howard, who for some

The steamer Hampton, which has been fi™e ha* h*611 the ‘W’nt of the Valin 
sold, to Captain Percy Belyea, is h.in. railway here, left last week with his fam- 
taken to St John this week where she lly ,or Boston, where he has accepted a 
Will be fitted up ’furherold routeTn th! Portion . as commercial agent for the 
Kennebeccasis. Canadian Government Railways. On
.Rev. A. H. Crowfoot and Mm. Crow- Thursday evening last, the business and 

root) attended the St. George’s day cele- Professional men of the town invited him
to mcct thfcm at the Carlisle Hotel, and 

gg flMiHPpH.ose present, Mr. J. C.
Dev We "Hartley, to a'neat speech, presented Mr.

Howard With an alligator travelling bag. 
Mr. Howard thanked the' donors for 
their kindness and expressed his regret 
at removing from the town.'

Ciiptain (Rev.) Lawrence, tchanlain 
the 104th Battalion, 
this week in town

Mr.

Chatham; Mrs. Hany Gardner, of Win - John Black’ 8election- mak

K 1n^^,epay™ ertf was spent at Halifax,

the 104th Battalion.
After the ceremony a reception was 

Held at tire home of the bride’s mother.
Iroasdowne street. The house was deco-

A.
Mrs. Porter and children, of St. John, 

are here to spend the summer.
Mm. Harry Reid was hostess Friday 

■evening last at a most enjoyable sewing

sSsris'sïïsfe’j’îs
Verte.

Captain S. J. Goodliffe is spending the 
week-end at his home here.

Miss Jennie Gorham has returned to 
her home to Worcester.

Captain Porter, of St. John, the newly 
appointed chaplain of the 104th Battal
ion, arrived this week and is stationed at 
the Officer* quarters.

The W. M. S. met Wednesday after
noon with Mm. Leonard Allison.

Mm. E. P. Smith, of Hampton, is the 
guest of Mm. C. J. Willis.

Miss Jessie Bovalrd, of Hampton, who 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. 
Bovaird, has returned home.

Mrs.
Mm. G. 
Jean Gen

lie

HAMPTON *k- |
Hampton, May 6—Mm. C. H. Smith
«£ ÏS25hS.?r?.

baqui:

ens.
rated with cut flowers and potted plants. da 
The color scheme to the dining-room 
where luncheon was served was in yel- 

* low,* — « x
' The groom’s present to the bride was 
a perse of gold and to the bridesmaid, a 
gold, bar pin. Among the large number 
of presents received were several -from 
the military associates of the groom 
The= officers of “C” company of the 10*tu 
Battalion gave Lieutenant Tweedie a 
purse of gold, the officers of the 68th 
Battery, a thermos set; the officers of 
the 140th Battalion, a purse of gold and

• sarâsBfiftjfe * “■
« Mte and Mrs. Tweedie left on the ev

ening train l&r St: John enroute to Hal
ifax.-. The bride’s going '

trimmed with black.
Mrs. Gardner, of Winthrop (Maas.);

Mrs.. Allen and daughter. Miss Dorothy 
Allen, of Providence (R, I.), and Miss 
Nell Harmon, of Mars Hill (Me.), form 
a house-party now being entertained by 
Mr. and Mm. W. T. Chesnut.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spurden ate spend • 
tog a few weeks in Cambridge (Mass.), 
the guests of Dr. and Mm. John L.
Currie. .

Mrs. T. G. Loggie Was on Friday 
evening hostess of the Bridge Club at 
four tables. The prise Winner* were 
Mm. W. C. Crocket and Mr. A. J.
Gregory.

Miss Evelyn Byrne is visiting friends 
to Woodstock.

Mrs. George W. Hodge and daughter,
Miss Jeanie Lindsay Hodge, have re
turned from a pleasant visit to New 
York, where 

Mm. Ernest
the guest of Mr. sad Mrs. A, J. Gregory,
"Acacia Grove.” - h»ii

Mrs. Herbert Philips and little daugh
ter, Mary Patricia, were the guests of: 
the Misses Beverly, leaving 
to join Mr. Philips at Oak 

On Thursday afternoon Mm. F. W.
Barbour entertained at a delightful after
noon tea when the honor guests were 
the Provincial Chapter Daughters of the 
Empire and the out of town guests who 
were here for the convention. The dainty 

-1 tea table was centsed with American 
beauty rosea and was presided over by 
Mis. Oswald 8. Crocket. Those assist
ing were Mr*. George Taylor and Miss 
Moore, Miss Grace Winslow, the Misses 
Sherman, Miss Hunter, Mias Dorothy 
Thompson and Miss Valerie Steeves.

Miss Adams was the guest at Mrs.
Harrison, Waterloo Row, while here....

Miss Ford, of Sackvilie, was the guest 
of Mrs. George Clowes Van wart dop
ing her stay to the city.

Mm. BHxsâpd, of St John, was 
guest of Mrs. Kctchnm at Elmcroft 
week.

Mm. Purdy, of Moncton, was an over-
Sunday gueet of Mm. C. W. Halt - - After spending the winter months in

Mrs. W. S. Wilkinson and eon left for St. John Mr. J. McManus and family are Hieeins

IS'flssüBssiÉws
after** 'toemiant^vtoit'wlto^'friends^to , I^tm^°g,c<tiae?8..a.r<; JookinS terwatd home of Mm. C. W. Cahm t<Tmark tire

Mis. Kathleen Taylor relumed home X a'p^lnJt^In Chetted' J°"
from Sussex on Saturday a pleas- also i ««t toTC riU Pew nwlnt ^ CVenm,g *£?•
antjisit, having gone to attend the kindly assist. Ice cream and candy will council, presented to the 

m” Hmv Tavlûr r. Bfln. . f°ld d“*>8 tbe The pro- a beautiful mahogany tray, on behalf of
Comme^Æ^of Mr. L“ Mre T^TwIrf ^ Varf0Ut jSH

h^ek for a spe^ recovery”"" ^ ST. ANDREWS .ÎÎSÆ
Mrs. Charles Holden returned to Fred- St. Andrews Mav 6__Mrs Georee FI- her srnmort and Thjj-rful

hoMAc*^to!ro^yWSterloJrRowtake “P lk>t returned Boston on Tuesday would be greatly missed. M^^amp-
housekeeptog^ Waterioo Rww. very much improved in health. She was bell was genuinely surprised, but very
Phvtos Tavlor Uft 5h^’ N1 accompanied by her mother, Mm. Wet- 1-appUy conveyed her appreciation of the

y“te^ ^ova more, of Jamaica Plain, who will re- gift, and the kindly feeling which 
Scotia, wncre they will visit tor some main here for some time. prompted it. She could not but regret

r ___ . , . „ Miss Rebecca Morrison went to St. leaving so many kind friends whom she
Lang Syncvlub met ^ast evening Stephen last wefek for medical treatment would hold in very kindly remembrance. 

8torfn^r"«^>SMrThr0nH8OR,7k^ M1“ “d is a patient at the Chipman Hospital After the serving of refreshments the 
“?d ^ ' J- Hl Brookes were Mr. John Cropley, who has been very evening was brought to a close by elng-

Mr^d^mXl' M Wilev have room. E pneumonla “■ st- Stephen, is tog Auld Lang Syne.- Among the ladies
Mr. and Mrs J. M. WUey have rooms improving. present were: Mm. Josiah Wood, Mm.

w l Brunswick Apartments, corner The Misse, Carrie and Madge Rigby George Peters, Mm. H. C. Read?Mm. G.
WT^<te!2i-,KSro . „ , 1 , entertained ?t toe tea hour on Wednes- H. Mackenzie, Mrs. J. E. Fowler, Mm.

The Misses Katherine ana Margaret day. A. W. Bennett, Mm. A. B, Copp Mm.
Lynch returned today rrom New York, Mm. Harry Cook and Miss May* A- il- McCready, Mm. C. F. Wiggins, 
wtore they spent the Easter hohdays. Cook, of St. George, have been visiting j Mrs. B C. Bordm, Mm. H. A. cXum

Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith has received a relatives in town recently. xWMrs H Ford. Mrs C. W F
call to a Vancouver (B. C.) church. Mr. and Mm. Richaiti Qw<mS

Mm. Russe!!, o( Chatham, it visiting f ed to Hartland on Monday nigh 
her brother, Mr. R. W. McLeHan, and I Owens has accepted the position5 
Mrs. McLellafl. 1 tion agent at Edmimriston, w

Capt.’ Geo. K. Thompson, officer in] intend fo move in * tew week- 
charge of the dental service, who was

Miss Alice Grace hal 
to spend a few weeks a 

ra Smith hai 
y with friei

an
son, 

Afi&
Eau 
i sta

Miss
month’s 
and Boston.

Miss Pauline Doher 
spending the Easter holi 
in the 'city, has return! 
to resume her studies ; 
school. . v ''Jj 

Mr. and Mm. W. J. 
Misses Ida and Maude 1 
to Montreal "to be preset 
of Miss May Hopper..

T. Purdy hi 
Fredericton, where she: 
week, with friends.

Mr] George (Nixon, w 
hi» course at. the Del 
School, Halifax, has retj 
in the city.

: Mrs. R-. ,R. Colpitis
are visiting relatives in 

[ Miss Hattie Tweedie i
day from St. John, whet 

I ing Sunday. , , X 1 
Miss May Purdy' has 

I home to Amherst, aftei
I days with her Brother, 1
I Mr. and Mm. G. Fi
| family have, removed to 
I summer months.

Mr. and MnxE. L. W 
I St Louis, Missouri, to ; 

tion of the Order of R 
on. Before returning 
trip to the coast visttii 
dties. "Itai

•^aiT’-St- John> was

Miss Hattie Barnes 1. a guest of Mr.

Sussex, were guests at the Wayside Inn 
on Thursday last.

- ~ ”
■ Mm. Hany Schofield wa* a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Ciyfby, .Rothesay,

of toeir arrival
were

>om field.
and

SHEDIACfrom
.'’He Shediac, N. B, May 4—Mrs. Hay, of 

Woodstock, Is visiting in Shediac, a 
guest at the home of Mr. and" Mrs. Geo. 
A. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Stewart, Who have 
been spending the winter >m0nths,r*t toe 
Weldon, returned on Monday of this 
week to their summer cottage at Potoi*

Mm. C.

-,.___ , ». - - -, J51-1-'
Miiis Carrie Wddon, .of «onettot, lw 

spending some time to town, the guest 
of he* brother,‘ Mr. A mass Weldon, and 
Mm. Weldon, Water srffeet.

Mr. and) Mrs. Fred" Knight, of Monc
ton, recently moved into their cottage at 
the Point for toe coming season.

The tea and sale of fancy- work field 
by the ladies of St. Andrew’s Guild, on 
Saturday afternoon last, proved most 
successful. The tables were daintily 
decorated with pretty spring flowers, 
amt-proved most attarctive. Despite toe 
disagreeable weather prevailing,, a large 
number attended, the sum of $59 being 
realised.

laspofie hat

entre onduring the week.
Father Conway, Chipman, paid a, visit 

this week to hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Conway, Railway avenue.

Mm. Hooper was a guest of St. John 
friends on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Sharpe, St. John, 
have arrived to spend the summer, as 
usual; with -Mr. and Mm. L. McDon-

Celebi
Mrs. S. S. King also spent that day in 

the city. ,v
_ Mr. and Mm. George Hawn, of St. 
John, have befin the guests of Mm. Ha- 
*en’s aunt Mm. T. Carvett. Mr Heron 
left on Saturday to take a military 
at Halifax, and Mm. Hasen expects to 
spend the summer with Mm. Carvett

has been

Mrs, Howard Gillett, of North Bay 
(Ont.), is a guest at 
for a few days.

Miss Carter, of St. Stephed, is here this 
week, visiting her brother, Sergeant Car-

omwse

the Turner Housrough.
The many, friends of the late-Mr- John 

McVey, Bloomfield, heard with dutch re
gret of his death on 
and several from Han
funeral which was hei____
temoon from Ms late residence.

The daylight saving system is received 
with much favor by Hampton citizens 
whose dally work csils them to St. John 
Also many other residents have adopted 
the plan wtih a view to enjoying an ex
tra hour of sunlight.

Mr. W. B. Howard, Toronto, who was 
called to. Hampton the last of April, 
owing to the death of his wife, has re
moved his family to St. John where they 
will spend a few months, proceeding to 
Toronto in the fall.
, Moving day was a very busy one to 
Hampton, several families changing their 
piece of residence and others coming 
from outside places. Mr. Harold G. 
Taylor and family, St. John, are occupy
ing the house to Main street recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mm. Frank Comp
ton, the latter moving into the bungalow 
formerly occupied by Dr. Sancton and 
family.

Mm. J. W. Kdrstead and family have 
become residents of St. John, their 
premises becoming the property of Mr. 
Abner Campbell and family, who are 
already occupants, of the house.

Mr. Fred Moncreau and family, Fred- 
erictoinare moving'in the house on Lang- 
Stroth terrace owned by Mr. W. Patter-

took
NEWCASTLE ,

Newcastle, May S-Mrs. C. P. Harris,
La Billois. of Newcastle, »f Moncton, who hag been spending the 
visiting relatives in Moriê- ??“*?' H*” With her daughter, Mm. B. 

ton, has been spending the.paat week to ”• Stoelair, left last week tor St. John,
Shediac the guest of Mm. JrLivingston. «companied by her daughter, Mts- 

Mrs. Murray and little daughter Elisa- ^*ade Peters, of New York, who' has 
beto, of Sussex, are visiting friend* in 8 , ®een the guest of Mm. Sinclair.
Shediac. M*»- Fellows and' daughter, of Nova

Mr. "W. Fraser, of New Glasgow, has *re visiting the former’s daugh-
been spending the past few days in ter> Mn- George Lake. 
town. Miss Dorothy Russell- has returned to

Mm. Webster, of Chicago, has returned Moncton after a visit with Miss Marion 
to- her Shediac residence for thé coining McArthur.
season. - , , Mr. Harvey Ramsay has returned to

Miss A. Leger, Who has been spending Fredericton after a pleasant visit with 
some months to Montreal, has returned hls toother, Mrs, W. F. Copp. 
to hen home in town. Miss Rosalind Ferguson, of Dalhousie,

Mm. H. W. Murray and daughter, Miss Madeline McLimont-, of Quebec,
Margaret, were geests recently of Sack-Iare Voting the Misses Bate at St. An- 
ville friends, where they attended thejHtw1 rectory, 
menai of Miss Elsie McFadzen, of- Mt.' Mi“ Hedwidge Morris is visit 
Allison, on Friday evening last. brother, Morris, who is attending St, F.

The sympathy of Shediac friends is x- University at Antigonish (N. S.) 
also extended this week to Mm. Alvan , “d Mm. J. A. Park ato receiving 

rgridge, whose father, the late Mr. Congratulation» on toe arrival of a young 
Iter White, passed &w>y suddenly on s°® at their home last Monday morning.

Sunday last at the home of his son-in- Newcastle, May 4—A routing public 
law, Mr. W. McDonald, of Moncton. De- meeting, but attended by only forty titi- 
ceased at one time resided to this town. *<™( was held last night to consider the
where he was highly thought of by all > daylight saving plan, endorsed by a busl-
in the community. Mr. and Mrs. Mug- nc»« toen*» petition to the town council
ridge were to Moncton on Mohday. ow- some time ago. Mayor Fish presided,
ing to the sad event. Interment took Much opposition was manifested. Two
place in Rextdn, the former.home of Mr. Arms that had asked for H withdrew
White: their support and opposed it at toe

Mm. A. J. Webster was to St. John meeting. It was opposed by J. D. Créa- H m
for over Sunday to see her son, Private ghan and ex-A Id. D. 8. Creagfian, •«*- ton» Miss Marion Vandlne, Miss Gerald
Fred Webster, who was en route to Aid. David Ritchie, ex-Aid. Sergeant, ine Vandine, Miss Wtanlfred Connell.
Woodstock. Aid. McGrath, ex-Mayer C. J: Mor- Miss Margaret Drysdale and Miss Doro-

Mm. McKinnon was recently catted to rissy, T. Herbert Whalen, John MacDon- the* Saunders.
Boston, owing to the serions illness of aid and Stanley Treadwell. Those who
her little daughter Joan, who some time supported the ideatof going to work an
ago was taken to Massachusetts for hour earlier Snd closing an hour earlier
treatment. At present the little patient were the mayor, Captain Barry of thé
is reported improving. V l. y- 182nd, and Aldermen James Stables and

H. H. Stuart. But the plan was ncra- ^ «derisive majority on mX 
of J D. Creaghan, seconded bÿ T. H 
Whalen.

Your correspondent, in your 
May 8, instead of saying that 
parties will be allowed to furnish room, 
in the Mlramichl Hmipltal and affix their 
names thereto, for $ldO a room, should 
bave stated that the hospital ha* been 
finished and furbished throughout „ by 
one person, and the public are cordially 
invited To contribute to the endowment 
fund. All contributions will be acknowl
edged through the press and to the an
nual reports of the hospital.

ter. fed the
ay af-

Miss . Beatrice Payson, who has spent 
several weeks with friends here, 
Tuesday for her home to Berlin

Miss Alma 
who has been

on left on 
HP (Ont.) 

Lance-Corporal Willett -spent the 
week-end at his home to Grand Falls.

Ven. Archdeacon Raymond, "Who has 
been the guest of his brothel Mr. Ar
thur Raymond, left fin Monday for Clif
ton Springs (N. Y.) • * „

Frank Risteen, who enlisted a few 
months ago with a highland regiment in 
Nova Scotia, is home with his parents 
this week.

Douglas -Davis, of the Medical Corps 
of the 104th Battalion, at Sussex, has 
been spending a few days here this week 

Mr. Chartes J. Jones made professional 
visits to Canterbury and Fredericton this 
week. ■ ' JJxxSyPxt]'-'"

Mr. T. H. Maguire, St. John, was in
town tor a day last week. | ________

Mm. George Little enterta! 
her of little people on Saturday after
noon, to celebrate the birthday of her 
daughter, TQeorgle. Mm. Little 
Dieted m aerving by Miss NiU Little and! 
Miss Ruby Mercer. The guests 
Miss Marjory Watson, Miss Helen Wat
son, Miss Helen Chapman, Miss Marion 
Hayden, Miss Shlriey King, Miss Doris 
King, Miss Dorothy King, Miss Xath 
arine King, Miss Marie, Rilla and Glenna 
Estey, Miss Lillian McKinnon,Miss Mar

is Hughes, Miss Lillian Hughes, 
Anna Britton, Miss Marjorie Brit-

days to Shedihc, the { 
ther, Mr. Amasa Weld 

Mr. GeorggH. Tr. 
seriously ill at hia horn

Mm. Murray and Mm.
• sex, were to town last w

n spent Easter, 
regpory, of Halifax, is

CHATHi
Chatham, N. B., Mq 

Ktoker, B. A„ of Hali 
both services, Sunday j 
reWs Presbyterian chui 

Mm. Isabel Bardon a 
Mts. J. J. Gilmore, lç 
night for Swift Curren 
to* the future they will 

Mro. R. V. McCabe 
nigKt from a short visii 
Halifax. ‘

Mrs. L J. Tweedie 
Tweedie yrtre in Fred* 
attending the wedding 
Arthur Tweedie, son < 
Tweutte Chatham (N

É2
on Saturday 
Point.

her

ned a num-
.

was as-

wcrc

Myrtle Lpttimer, of F 
Mm. u. Groat is s$ 

with friends in St. Jo 
Majoir Sterling 

tot the past wee 
8 command here.
Mrs. ^3. P. Hickey ; 

n«ve< keen spending ti 
Bathurst has retun. 

Assistant Adjutant 
ne to Halifax to qu

E

, who
urstthe hia

Mia. J. J. Ryan and family are re
turning to their summer home at Lake
side.

i ‘“a
- McLennan and, 

McLennan spent the 
with friends in.St. Jo 
_ Mrs. H. P. Davies, 
Davies, adjutant of th. 
has .returned from Mol 

at the Touraine.
MÛT. S. Wrye, of Jolii 

.a few days this w< 
Mg». A. W. Watters.

An informal dance 
the town hall this eves 
Jones tor the evening 
J^sler, Mm. W. Stuart 
B. McDonald, Mm. J. C 
A- P. Williams. The p 
, the’ Red Cross and 
fund.

MONCTON
Moncton, May 4—Many friends in the 

city are interested in the announcement
of a recent wedding to the Methodist 
church at Poplar Grove, Hants county 
(N. S.), when Edith, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brettle, was uniteit- 
in marriage to Mr. Reginald Ambrose, oi 
the J. C. R. mechanical drafting office in 
Moncton. The church was beautifully 
decorated for the event with potted 

cut flowers and evergreen. Miss 
•Bennett rendered Mendelssohn’s 

Wedding March a* the bridal party enter- 
ed-the church. The bride wore her trav
eling Suit of navy blue cloth with blue 
hat and carried a bouquet of roses and 
carnations. She waa attended by her 
sister, Miss Annie Brettle, while the 
groom waa supported by 
Cooper, of Avondale (N. S.)
Fisher, of Hentspoil (N. S.), performed 
the ceremony, and at the close Mr. ami 
Mrs- Ambrose left for Halifax, where the 
honeymoon was spent and later arrived 
in this city where they will reside.

Mm. Amass Weldon, of Shediac, span’ 
part of the week with relatives in the

BORDER TOWNS
. 8—Mm. George J.

.................. 588 to * very pleasant 5
o’clock tea at her home on Thursday 
afternoon given for the pleasure* of Mm.
J. Ranktoe Brown, of Woodstock, who 
has been Mm. J. D. Lawson’s guest tor 
several days. Mm. Brown has since re
turned to her home to Woodstock.

Mm. Godfrey P. Newnhadi and Misa 
Muriel Newnham have returned to their 
h°me [to Woodstock after a peasant visit

Mr. and Mm. K D, Grinest of Calais, 
bave gone to Colon, Washington, to visit 
friends tor. several weeks.

Miss Gladys Blair éntértatoed socially 
the members of the «Y» st her home last 
Friday afternoon.

Mm. G. Durell Grimmer was the guest 
of her sister, Mm. Frederick s. Rose, this

hc”you2 Zîdhtor Ire Le^ «ri “w to the À quiet but pretty Weddin^ETff

■■HâÆsSSaS *£*52??*®*
heur’o7 h7s oromotion ïn 1^ damson Fisher. ^ formed the cerennmy in the presence -f

■ :n •_ P ..q,I •« ,. p Rev. L. B. Rockwell, who recently re- * number of friends of the contracting
Mrs. 7 I Ro^RnVnccr?d 1^atora‘e Advent parties. The bride wore her travel,,

yal Engineers of tÿe imperial army, church here, left on Monday to visit bis suit of navy blue with black and whm

St.
Clarke was issue of 

private
-

plants,
Louisemen

Mr». James Holmes 
M. Holmes, of Doaktoi 
Ud» week, at the Toura 

The many friends ol 
M- D, will be pleased 
b»J been transferred ti 
tatton at Moncton.

lieutenant Hawn F. 
“““t L. H. Cookson 
from Halifax, where t 
qualified, tor the rank i 

Archdeacon Fomyth 
“Id Thursday of i 

friend* in Sussex.
Margaret Loui 
on Saturday, j 
Lou Harley, of 

at Mr. and Mrs.
Partir A" P,aPk’ of 
Part of this week with

^J}*8 May Robinson,
Ru**t: of Mias Gwen 1

Mrs. R. h. Anderao

i i l * Rev. B. F. 
Rev. J. M.IK WOODSTOCK

Woodstock, May 8—Captain Evans, O. 
C, the 66th Field Battery, mobilising 
here, spent a day in St. John lait week, 
in the interests of his unit.

SUSSEX city.

n and Mm. J. J. Daly won the overseas

M
. W. i. very; pi

- hOTom.
DixdB, J.L.

li E. 3s, mg the 16 
Mprison,

PWi.'it of m&MM"Mm. Robe*

Clarke, MrsTV Tt:

1 ic-Mrs. G. J-I. l.alifb imd Miss. Do^thy ^iiwmbqfea 
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nd carried a bouquet ofiwhite roses, a 
Mrs. Longleft cm the Mârfflme a

ress for their future home in Quebec. »

*br W=« week-end guert. of the liters kQT ;

tïf?iïK> t£
. ;ta are spending some time in the dty, bu - 

' S i of their daughter, Mrs. J. .A. 
wNaughton, and their «on, Dr. P. At-
^°?ew friends met at the residence of $

James Brown on Friday, eveni 
IlifaR-well to Mrs. Percy McM

rr ■",HS£’SP72X;
cut glass tumblers. Refresh- 
e served and a short musical 

,s rendered, after which tbC; 
lispersed. „ ft. ' *

!.. N. Bourque has returned from 
has been the guest of

■
=

hat a
Mr. »nd m■

m Sm
«*d from

cream and milk, 
of every month. 

Reference.

\
-

M
check the 
IM con

•

„ 7 " ' >, >œw&Sé,

D-m ,4jd
:rst

7 ■

to
say

There Are Some
liÆs:. ?>,. • i

m
nvr 'V#

ffat. ■■■

ITHER, of RMr*.
whereShcdjac,!

Mrs. E. Patu 
Miss Hclcngpgl 

jner in the city.^, * , .
■Mrs. Sidney Lockhart and daughter, of. 
We6tville (N. S.), are the guests of Mrs. 
L^kharts mother, Mrs. H. W. Chapman.

The engagement is announced of Flot- 
jnje Anne Adelaide, daughter of the late 
u. Joseph Anderson Killam and Mrs, 
Kiliam, of this clty> to Lieutenant John 

I vnrbes Salmon, 146th O. S. Battalion, C. 
E h. The mdyriage is to take place dur-

'”m^S McFariane, of Fredericton, has 
returned home after spending a few days 
with Mr. and MrS. F. L. Thompson.^

Miss Bessie Bowser has returned from 
Point de Bute, where she was visiting

ME-Sfc; L ■In thiof Chipmàn, is visit- bibi'MS *%- 
WÂà Markl OES..MÆfgL, .

(policeman Wins Suit Against 

City and Wjll Collect Aoeut $500
l8**

-----------—------------— Primary Elections • ^
'

a TANrFMARrr-^ SSSSrs
!.. w....... BetSsEIII

who hailed froh i far west In general, Maine supreme court judges
»ve been rather strict to the l«t t*o 

convicted liquor sell-

. had them. Justice Cor- 
d along this line at the January

1 rather bine for

.Am?day to ati 
Dalhonsie

*.V
1 D-.

Br
.BangorChest*

Still Built In This 
Country

We hate them made expressly and 
recommend them to onr Country 
Trade. Double Toes, Sole Leather 
Insoles and Counters, 2 rows of 

Jinen and X of Wax thread stitching 
in uppers; patent riveted' bottoms, 
that cannot come off and smooth, 
pliable upper stock

the » force btoaugm™ er, :- nUem-ge W. Far&i 
Confederation 'Life 
Bt John, spent a few dayk in 
this week

Miss Winnifred Ren;

sasAtss&ü - .
Colonel Dean, Of Halifax, spent so; 

-days In Amherst this week-
Hannah Jones, of Amherst, who 

has been in Halifax for some weeks, the 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. G. Mac-

^Çr^b^the^nrig

■Ftbemen^.
ü .

ï*\
■ i

- more 
the Maine

Mrs.

relatives*
Mrs. Wood, of Baie Verte, is 

a few days in the city with her

Mrs. R. A. Steeves and Mrs. Bruce 
Sleeves spent the week-end with relatives ■ “ndSff*
at Hillsboro. .£kïÜ dMéS

Miss Roberta OvJm,, who 1imi be«
spending her vacation with her parents, n ___ • . .Mr. and8 Mrs. A. C. Gunn, has returned ^ cLroMlt^d^hev ^iB‘V"0  ̂
to Boston to resume her duties m the
Boston City Hospital. I^ride cteaL 5 Amhenrt by

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Fairbanks and,Mr. * Wide circle of maids.
and Mrs. Alonso McIntosh, of Harcourt, f
SPMre.TJUeH.aMcln^ Sending a few eoroe weeka- has returned to

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Ferguson, accom-:
panied by their guest. Miss Bertha Fer- tt few days here with Mrs. Sopp s per- 
guson, of Newcastle, left onSaturday on _
a ten days’ trip to Boston and New York Bo?ber. ” Boston, !s, spendiri

Mr. Alfred E. Stevens, of Montréal, Is few days here, having come to A 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. R.‘M. Sterne
ens. ' ■ Wtoicftiw sborte for overseas with-.— —

Miss Alice Grace ha* gone to Boston St eFrands Varie# AMpitajl unit. I mi
to spend a few weeks with friends. _Mra. Dennis Madden left todai

Miss Laura Smith has returned-from a Halifax to attenr the closing of 
month’s OTay with friends in New York housie College. Her son, Harry Ma 
and Boston. . who has been taking a special coo,

Miss Pauline Doherty, who has been <’h"ni,s^t7 at JDalhousie, has grad' .
spending the Easter holidays at her home witii high honors. cold backward
in the ■city, has returned to Fredericton Dr. C. MacQueen Avard left on Sât- y. c. Dunlop 
to resume her studies , at the Normal bfllay 'for' Bfutiraore and Philadelphia, big cut of Kim 
school. and wUl be absent abouf two month».

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hopper and the ; -Mr. Harold Tennant, son of Mr. gmd 
Misses Ida and Mande Hopper have gone Mrs. W. H. Tennant, who has been a Mrs. Nettie 
to Montreal Ao be present at the marriage patient in HUhland View Hospital for ,e#y ai with 
of Miss May Hopper. ;.4

Mrs. C. T. Purdy has returned from be able to return to Ms home.
Fredericton, where she was spending a Miss Charlotte Dolloch and her niece, Mr and 
week with friends. Miss Marion Stewart, who. have Lerti

Mr. George ^xon, who has completed visiting Mrs. W1. J.‘: Fisher, "have w- 
his «ourse -at. me Dalhousie Pharmacy turned to Truro. w ;
School, Halifax, bas returned to his home Friends of Inspector I. C. Craig will

AeewWitte plrtSire: that his condition is

brother D^pJ^fo ^ “ ‘"cfe.l^MaKinney, who -^ent the ™ even the little dark men of the &

W. MÆonndl and Mrs. Me- »Ja>d ta» «Xi, . “ grim'
Jf -V3-27 2“ * S, "X M 1i ^a Wnnd.^,0. Harr ahOran tU>

Mrs. H. C. Jenks, of Parrs boro, ha* W'df M<J?y Tev<i?-lnf:. • Broke thdr battalions end ran— Since the Dawn-God overthrew Dis;
been spending a few days in town with St , . «■ h ./ Wonderful struggles of right against
friends. •. - - - John 1 uesday on a business trip. Ron as they never had run oeiore, , wrong, , .
bo”r^,to„J^t^,trwLPkam' wXsdTvomkthrwher^The Z PorX^kntw “T, huu^Æthat **  ̂ *** ^

b%1E5EBs ^ - xnd-ss.^
HSiSSHOPEWtLL HILL 3%^^El*T

’TJToS&aSlfBfSSt for S.%#Sa?&TtSh6dî •**'*• ”<* . ilu latte Mil of --.--mil. |i

Advocate, to snend two wcel^’Itrh Tuesday, OctoierlT This early at!4TiU it seemed that at laâL the brute Hun A story of glory and might; '-.f-f. 
fri«r ’ to ,Pe°d tW° WeekS Wtth “gy;fUreX h« ZKtgUnt hoforo, ^ Of the 7aat Oi^^d Carmd.’s

The maniaze of Miss Manrurct l essary to avoi^ confusion with other Had broken that wall of steel, *"
^ ^ ^ Lafson to Mr. ^Iva L. P^êl, tfu# sodieties ihd in order to secure the sei^ hv^dï to

ot Port Elgin on Friday evening. laZ ot tfe government Judges •*- the Zeeman’s dyke;
Chatham, U B„ Mqy 4-Rev. E. A. The marriage was performed by Rev, J. vantageously.

•ünker, B. A, of Halifax, preached at H. Brownell of the Presbyterian church Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Steeves, of 
both services, Sunday last, in St And- and was witnessed by relatives and tm- Mue ph (Me.), came to their former
rew’s Presbyterian church. mediate friends of the bride and groom, home here, having been called by the

Mrs. Isabel Bardon and her daughter, Mrs. Peel is a daughter of Mrs. Anthony very serious illness of Mr. Steeves’
Mn. J. J; GUmore, left last Saturday Larson, of Port Elgin, and the groom Is toother, Mrs. John G. Steeves, whose re-
mght for Swift Current (Sask.), where the son of Mr. end Mra. E. L Peel, of eovery Is not probable. Mrs. Steeves’ ___
for the future they will reside. this town. two daughters, Mrs. Rutledge, wife of ------- ----------
niKht*fro^i y«h>îtC<Mt "tr,ed , Mnncfon. are a^’ hm M"‘ °f her aunt end uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Hawaï ” a *h0rt ™‘t 10 Wlnd80r “d GAGETOWN ' rocruib who have been Machum. Hillandale. ' ,

Mrs. L, J. Tweedie and Mr. F. M. ^agetown, May 4-During the stay of up to Quebec, with the Forestry Bat- Miss Thompson left for Boston on

^sabrv'aST-,*«i arX'iiSsj» ««„«««,'ïte;»»,,. ffiibspu;
-"5»ATSïi.K„H-p'L5?B?. *”“a

bis conmrnnd here. Morison with Mrs. N. H. Otty; Rev. Mr. bert train at the Hill station; and MTi.fR-Jc ‘̂e Nichols who was m-
Hjçltt, Mine who KS"ifl2Lfw*S' -MM o, tt, »«,.««„- ,bK S SÏTp-I-ASm. h. 1I?AÏ

Assistant Adjutant McCuUey bas Mr‘ Wassonand Chartes Sipp; Mr. gate of the villagers gathered on the Ibk to attend Us duties ion Sunday next,

e,‘”2 - r w * ~ SSSrS e ic *. ^ *s. J SM.SS McLennan and Mrs. Kenneth Z ÎLhed buttof’ t°,h“ tnm fbotwear was ton by Monday evening’s train.
McLennan spent the Èaster holidays ; Miss Goodwin and Mrs. M. the acme of neatness, and his uniform, Miss Edith Stephens, of 86 John, is
With friends in^ft. John. mott, M1m Cr^rrfl ‘̂1  ̂ ^ to <***? tos,M»da ^ am visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpat-

Mrs. H. P. Davies, wife of Captain w „188 K M Simpson s; officer of high rank. He stayed, in the rick The fond
Davies, adjutant of the 132nd Battalion, Mckeo°^ withMre h’h’HaSson’14*' w **"! M™- L- Lingley arrived home on Mon- fare of her

*?i ,V5% sfst'-sr ssyis-sss .5Kt.n3s; i^e^usssstaiLa Vî G K...IM. ■■

*»4ErSttiiBêe:“A.Ss»’3K2S5St£ ------------------- , .i&n Æ “ ■=•» ïrips

Ï jHftMxVSftSBfi jew* J*a**.«H raa.aMk M Sllî Tte-M Mr*. J. wntoid Smith MU jjJVr ”• ûaîViurhü, üauifti'M

A. P WilUams. The proceed, are in aid friends fo St John ' md M” ^ Kffl^ “d ’£»- down Mr. and Mrs. W. Bamford have moved &*;,<*« Put.iÿ“ «W , The nient will shortly be made of a definite
'.'f toe Red Cross and the 182nd band James Law jr. went to Fredericton ,rem ^Iai?X°n bia “ out to their summer homes at Hillandale gablets are sold by medicine dealers or ptoject on foot to carry these plans to

onTuSday^train. ^ holiday. t When last Mrs. A. Woedman andMiss Naseré. ^ completion. Mr. LUhemes. proposes
Miss Lillian McDpnald, of McDonald’s *8 W_attack m .the direction of the turned to their home at• .Woodman's williams Medicinf Co., rockvtlle (Ont.) that a corporation buy a large plot of

Comer, who has-been the guest of Mias ca“dy trench“' „ , Point after spending several months.ln H, Had Not land in Maine and finance a consider-
Frances Casswell for some^fays, left by .^TÏgrolt^ ^ toe city. ^ ' Better If He Had Not Spoken. able group <rf. farmers, who will be
Tuesday’s boat for home- last nights tram and are hmdieg a Mrs. DeVeber, of Grand Bay, spent 4. rather pompous naval captain had granted long term loans on their farm

meeting at Almas tonight. They are Sunday with MisaLingiey. been compelled to await the coming ot a properties. The corporation will supply
Mrs. Burden returned from Boston on new navel cadet. After the usual Intro- tools at » sib all rental, thereby elimin- 

Saturday. . duction, he remarked, “Well, youngster, a ting a paste that the farmer now must
Miss Helen Smith entertained for the ttffe old story, I suppose—the fool of the contend wtth by bring obliged to buy

week-end Miss Doris Barnes, dfigt. John, family sent to urK “Oh, no, sir!” re-' costly mechanical apparatus. It will at-
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard MeQregbr re- joined flie youth, “that’s all been altered tend to the marketing of his products,

to the dty on Tuesday after since your day!" making It unnecessary for him to aeU

;
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present large advance in price». 
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are meanwhile as free os the air. In 
other words, while good attorneys are 

.4 to be had, jail sentences cun be deferred 
quite a while in Maine.
He Collects His Pay.

Another case involving legal nineties 
that may be of value to other munici
palities as a warning lesson that police
men and other public servants may not

ago
from jailtheir own;

A les ^e1, btiiel* NI

With “no surrender" in “e’ir hearts ‘

... But the dream of a far-off land,MB,. A* w---
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in the cite-
Mrs. R,,R. Çflljllftç and 

«m visltiag relatives in Oxford.
Miss Hattie Tweedie returned on Mon

day from St. John, where she was.spend
ing Sunday. ■ y.-üàfcr- ". . ’ >. . -v

Miss May PiÿdjPhsa returned to her 
home in AmlnK iftti -spending a few 
days with her tigother, Dr. C. L. Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred, Knight and 
family hare reipoved to Shediac for the 
summer months, " -, 4v .

Mr. and MrsjE. L, Watts have gone to 
St Louis, Missouri, to attend a conven
tion of the Older of Railway Conduct
ors. Before returning they will take a 
trip to the coflst visiting all the larger 
dues.

Rev. A. D. .McCuUy, çt Salisbury, Spent 
Tuesday with! friends fo the çlfÿ. . '

Miss Carrie,’Weldon is ^pending a few 
days in Sheflpsc, the gu 
tber, Mr. Anus* Weldon.

Mr. Qeorg| H. Trueman is reported 
seriously llk« his home in the city.

", »
Mra-Mionnow ■ ■
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RtfuttcdlX ou RES ALL
J SKIN & BLOOD DISEASES._t _ ___

b< discharged without full legal fcrrmali- !■■■■■ 
ties and following out the exact provis- ’ 
ions of the law is that of ____

ss.‘.£!tr5523!2’.”A ;;<-,»»«»■•«.«-;•
court Thursday in favor, of the- dis* 
charged patrolman.
>- Some time last fall, reports came to 
the Bangor authorities that Officer Rob
inson was not all that be should be as 
an arm of the law and an fov " 
was ordered, the aldermen ant 
committee for the 
mlttee reported
immorality would be brongh 
Robinson, they would recom 
discharge in the interest of the police de
partment Accordingly, the board of 
aldermen voted to discharge him.

Robinson contended that 
legally discharged and on 
attorney, has reported for duty every 
night since last .October. The law pro- ™ 
vides that to discharge a policeman, 
charges must be brought and must be 
heard by the full board of municipal of-
shéîT thdr ZZ£C:; Now that the primary nominations )

are all in the office of the secretary of 
before settling back and waiting for the results , 

of the primaries next month. In Penob
scot county, the Republicans are con- , 
fident that they will have a strong legis- 1 
lative ticket no matter who wins nomin- , , 
atiem honors. For state senator, four v 
big men are in the race in this county, >| 
Former Senator Taber D. Bailey, 
cessful attorney and business man 
Patrick H. GUlin, a prominent lawyer» . < 
Hon. Leon F. Higgins, former member

legislature and business man of , 
cnce; and'Hon. Norman H. Fay, 
er, head of the Fay-Scott machine 
which » working day and nights ..., 

producing lathes for the Allies. Ot 
these four, three will be selected, and " 
any choice that results from primary . . 
ballots will be a vote getting trio.

For the lower branch, there are ririit , 
candidates, of whom four will be chosen.
The list includes Former State Bank 
Commissioner Harry M. Smith, Milton f 

and economic waste S. Clifford, a leading attorney; Fred A. 
to buy a number of Porter, alderman, business man and 

Slve farm implements that are used -yachtsman; James B. Mountains, attor- 
for a Short time on the year and ney and formerly Identified with tim

ber land interests; Edward I. Glesser, a _ . 
rising young attorney; Eben Blunt, | 
Meyer W. Epstein and William H. Tib- 

The plan to provide a solution for bette, 
these rural problems was conceived by Utmost good feeling prevails among 
B. Lishemess, a Bangor consulting en- the candidates mid whatever the result,

all will work loyally for a Republican 
ticket to represent Penobscot county in : 
the coming election.
. Bangor young men are being invited 
by navy officials to participate in the ; 
civilian naval’ cruise,■ to take place in 
August They will be the guests of the 
navy - aboard at battleship during that . 
month and are to be shown just what 
is expected of a man-of-war's-man in 
case- of trouble. For -the privilege, they 
will pay $80. They are expected to re
ceive a preliminary training in this way , 
that will be of much value In event of 
hostilities. .» St>

1

-

.itbe price they choose to give him- It 
" j will provide modern conveniences, such 

*- lights, running water, and so-
tend to make Ufa 

he country more livable, and keep 
s young people on the farm. Expert 
iultural advice will be furnished to 
farmers with a view to securing 
ï profitable crops. There are a great 
y other advantages that this plan 
re, and they are shortly to be put to 

the test of actual practice by men who 
have bad experience with plans of a 
somewhat similar nature in other parts 
of the United States. When the project 
gets under way, the eyes of all New 
England will be turned "toward the plot 
of land in the Pine Tree state where this 
remarkable experiment la being carried 
on.
Primal**'' ’ ' < - t
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he purpose. This com- 
that while no charge of

of her bro-

t
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«CHATHAM In the great, grim fight

* r Descriptive Enough. /•"'El 

, “Waitet, two fried eggs and a cup of

“Yes, sah. How will you have yo’ aies, 
blinder lootin’ at your—Boston Tran-

His trampling hosts would wheel-r-

A”, Z5S. “ “*
And Europe’s peoples again 

Be trodden under the tyrant’s heel, 
Like herds, in the Pru*slaa pen.

was not ' 
of Ms

: he u 
advice

---- --

spending several days at their 
home, Westfield Beach.
Hehèhts^were The
Mr aml mTi G^v ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Steven, entertained 
friends oti Tuesday evening at 
ial dance. »«• ! 6 J- ' x 
and Mrs. G. H. Hutchings motored 

from the city on Tuesday, whére they 
have been spending the winter. Thdr 
friends are sorry to learn that Mr. Hutch 
friends are sorry to team that Mr. 
Hutchings will be confined 
here for several weeks.

Mrs. Leonard and son, Percy, are 
among the early arrivals, havtog moved 
today to their summer cottage at Onon- 
ette, ■ H-, '• { ■:, - " *>.

otlierwlse.
When this ease was brought up t 

Justice Bird In supreme court this week, 
he decided In favor of Robinson, who 
will now collect his pey for time put in

ported, will grant another bearing with 
a view to discharging Mm according to 
law, unless be resigns in the meantime.

A Pine Move.

■ .- i

their

.7

ofof importance re
garding a huge agricultural project in 
the state of Maine is due in the next 
week or ten days. The enterprise will 
be backed by men of capital and prac
tical experience, who expect to solve" 
some «f the 
fronted the 
time, that Is, the small profits from Ms 
produce, lack of many of the household 
advantages that make life attractive In 
the city, inability to secure long time 
loans on farm 
from being ob

An
to Ms home P

of
wo ji

ms that have core- 
farmers for a long

Nether and Baby.
—■ always has the wel- 

«ladies which threaten C2
of

could be «red oh a 800-acre farm as 
well and as profitably as on a 80-acre .i

'

:

fund.
Mrs. James Holmes and Mias Hazel 

1. Holmes, of Doaktown, were in town 
this week, at the Touraine.

Dhe many friends of Captain Losier,
JL D, will be pleased to hear that he 
has been transferred to the 166th Bat- 
ifdion at Moncton. .
^ieulenant Hu®F. Maker and Lieu- Harvey Station, May 6-Farming op*r-l,ront'

Cobk8on haTe returned étions, have begun on some farms, but
aMbfiHaah/aX;xWhereuthèy "“““tolly are not. general yeL the ground being wet. WESTFIELD %HÎ,luallhed for the rank of lieutenant. It is expected that a larger acreaab urfil turned

Archdeacon Forsyth spentWednes- be put into cron thte'aesi^toan is Westfield, May 4—The ladles’ aid of *
rtay and Thursday of last1 week with usual / the Methodist church held e successful
■'mds in Sussex. J. W. Taylor has returned home from tea at the parsonage 6n Fi

Miss Margaret Loudoun returned to, a trip to the United States, fle was 
>8t°n oa Saturday. away a fortnight and vteiled Washington,
Miss Lou Harley, of Newcastle is the New York and Boston.

°t_Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tweedie. Roy Little, who has succesaftdty oper- 
Mrs. W. A. Park, of Newcastle, spent ated the York woolen mills at York 

rn,<rf this week with friends here. .
Miss May Robinson, of Gibson, is the 

01 Miss Gwen Watters.
Mrs. R. H. Anderson, of St John,

v
I
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Mills for some years, has sold the mill USAS was realised, 
to Howard Uttie and Matthew Briggs, Mb» V. Machum arrived from Van- 
and has gone to Lethbridge (Alta.), couver (B. C.) this week, where she has 
where he purposes to locate. He was me- been for some time, end is the guest of

* feV" EI V.

I“is good tecT ’t !r
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the family In New Hsvea (ComU, gfa 
short time, before taking up his n *
tyti(N.1l?1Srk IUrb0r’ 8helbour“ cor

Mr and Mr*. Robert Hume and Mr.
H. Hagerman, Of Florenccville,
Sunday here, guests of Mr.
George Balmain.

Mrs. Edgar W. Blair reutmed on Tuts 
dJ>' from a trip to Montreal and Toroti

Miss Katharine Clsiiie, who has been 
the guest of her father, Mr. E. J. Clarke 
for the past few weeks, returned to Un
ion on Wednesday last.

Miss Emma Henderson spent a /*>„, 
days in Hartlapd last week, the guest^rf 
ker sister, Mrs. S. S. MiUer. f

members of the Soldiers Comfort*
---------- ition entertained the soldiers nf
Company D of the 104th Battalion ill 
the rooms of the Y.M.C.Â. on Thurëd.é 
evening last. A very interesting 1 
gramme was rendered after which eakw 
and coffee were served. >'7,

Mrs. Donald Shea and llttié son n* 
Boston, are visiting in Grafton, guest, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Judson Shea 

Dr. and Mrs. H. Ayer, of Am'*,-™
S.), arrived in town on Monday iudi 
have taken up their residence here fo» 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee are guests in 
town for a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs 
Lee have spent the winter in Boston.

Mrs. Wallace W. Hay left on Mondav 
to visit Miss Cassie Hay in Sackyille " 

Miss Ruth Dibblee left on Monday \A’ 
visit in St. John, later going to Toronto 
to spend some ti

Hon. J. K. FlCmming returned last 
week from Clifton Springs (N. Y.), hâv- 

. ing spent a few weeks there for 
health.
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Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Armour, of Anti- 
gonish (N. S.), have arrived in town and 
will reside here.

Dr. and Mrs. I. W. N. Baker, of St 
John, were guests of friends in town for
Sunday.

Mr. William M. Connell returned on 
Tuesday from Washington, where he had 
been spending several weeks.

Ralph Sprague, /son of Dr. apd Mrs 
T. F. Sprague of this town, who went 
overseas recently, with the Mechanical 
Transport Corps, has been promoted to 
lance-corporaL . 7 .

Miss Harriet Gabel spent Sundav with 
friends at Andover.

Miss Mary Wright left last week to 
join a Harvard unit of nurses,’ who are 
leaving for overseas duty.

The Soldiers Comfort Association en
tertained the “boys” o fthe 104th Bat
talion and the 68th Battery on Thurs
day evening last in the Y.M.C.A. rooms. 
Rev. F. L. Orchard presided and the fol
lowing programme was given: piano 
duet, Mrs. George. Gibson and Miss 
Marion Lindsay; vocal sextette, Mrs. 
McElroy, Mrs. W. Thompson, Mrs. H. 
N. Payson, Mrs. George Gibson and Miss 
Irma Jones; reading, Miss Stipp; solo. 
Miss Edith Dating; reading, Mr. J. D. 
Carey; solo, Miss Irmà Joncs; planiste, 
Miss Marion Lindsay. The secretary of 
the Y.M.C.A. welcomed the guests. Af
ter the programme cake and coffee were 
served, after which three cheers and a 
tiger were given for the membèrs of the 
comforts association, concluding with thé 

. choruses, Auld Lang Sune and God Save 
VT the King.
l Mr. Charles K. Howard, who for sonie 
een time has been the agent of the Valiev 
4n_ railway here, left last week With his fam 
sh® tiy for Boston, where he has accepted a 
the Pos‘tion as commercial agent for the 

Canadian Govern rqent Railways. On 
,w„ Thursday evening last, the business and 
ele_ professional men of the town’invited him 

to meet them at the Carlisle Hotel, and 
:n oh behalf of those present, Mr. J. C. 
Pe Hartley, in a neat speech, -{yréSeUted Mr.

Howard with an alligator travelling b*g. 
in Mr. Howard thanked the- donors for 

their kindness arid expresse^ his regret 
at removing from the town.' 

a„ Captain (Rev.) Lawrence, chaplain of 
en the 104th Battalion, has been spending 
,se this week in town, 
to Mrs. Howard Gillett, 06 North Bay 

"(Ont.), is a guest at the Turner House 
for a few days.

Miss Carter, of St. Stephen, is here this 
week, visiting her brother, Sergeant Car-
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Miss Beatrice Payson, whb has spent

left on
(Out.)

Lance-Corporal Willett spent the 
week-end at his home In G 

Ven, Archdeacon Raymo 
been the guest of his brotl

le Several weeks with friends here, 
Tuesday for her home in BerlinB.

id Falls.
, Who has
■, Mr. Ar

thur Raymond, left tin Monday for Clif
ton Springs (N. Y.) ~

Frank Risteen, who enlisted à «few 
months ago with a highland regiment in 
Nova Scotia, is home with his parents 
this week.

Douglas Davis, of the Medfcal Corps 
of the 104th Battalion, at Sussex, has 
been spending a few days here this week.

Mr. Chartes J. Jones made professions! 
visits to Canterbury and Fredericton this

Mr. T. H. Maguire, St. John,' was in 
town for a day last week. '

Mrs. George Little entertained a num
ber of tittle people on Saturday after- 

ms, noon, to celebrate the birthday of her 
ing. daughter, Georgie. Mrs. Little was «*- 
>lic Mfted in serving by Miss Nit* Little and 
iti- Miss Ruby Mercer. The guests were 
the M,“ Marjory Watson, Miss Helen Wit 
isi- ,on> Miss Helen Chapman, Mias Marion 
soil Hayden, Miss Shirley King, Miss Doris 
led. Klns* Miss Dorothy King, Miss Kath- 
wo arine King, Miss Marie, Rilla and Glenna 
ew Estey, Miss Lillian McKinnonJdiss Mar
the g“rite Hughes, Miss LiBian Hughes, 
ea- Miss Anna Britton, Miss Marjorie Brit- 
sx- ton, Miss Marion Van dine, Miss Getold- 
Bt, ine Vandine, Miss Winnifred Conhell, 
jr_ Miss Margaret Drysdale and Miss DOro- 
,n_ thea Saunders.
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Moncton, May 4—Many friends to 
dty are interested in the annoancec 
of a recent wedding in the Methc 
church at Poplar Grove, Hants county

•e
Itid

m
(N. S.), when Bd^th, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brettle, was unitedr* 
in marriage to Mr. Reginald Amfrrorç or^ 
the J. C. R- mechanical drafting office in 
Moncton. The church was beautifully 
decorated for the event with potted" 
plants, cut flowers and evergreen. Miss 
Louise -Bennett rendered Mendelssohn’s 
Wedding March as the bridal party entoii. 
ed-the church. The bride wore her trav
eling suit of navy blue cloth with blue 
hat and carried a bouquet of roses and 
carnations. She was attended by her 
sister, Miss Annie Brettle, while the 
groom was supported by Rev. B. F. 
Cooper, of Avondale (N. S.) Re*. J. M. 
Fisher, of Hantsport (N. S.), performed 
the ceremony, and at the close Mr. and 
Mrs. Ambrose left for Halifax, where the 
honeymoon was spent and later arrived 
in this dty where they , will reside.

Mrs. Amasa Weldon, of Shediac, spent 
part of the week with relatives in the

of
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•r city.
A quiet but pretty wedding waS sol- 

,r- emnixed at St. Georges cfrarch Friday 
•et evening, at 6A0 o’clock, when Miss Alice 
Ir. J. Cameron, daughter of the late Me
te. Donald Cameron and Mrs. Cameron, be- 
hc came the brille of Mr. Gerald Long; ot 
II- Quebec. Rev. Canon W- B. Steam per

formed the ceremony in the presence of , 
«- a number of friends of the contracting 
nt parties. The bride wore her traveling 
iis suit of navy blue with black and white
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what peqple prise tittle enough t„ 

which heppen to astonish me

econ-
M ■m p;,-v

.

note
^veSWSÎ5S

tern prediction as to the 
war; nothing else cam. 

nen under arms Great 
i ary to In
for every i 

. The new men, to be 
i next few weeks, will 

• firing tine nntff 
. could be equipped 

In too many of the 
le end of the war Is In 

her to the thought, 
the war short 
that hnpoasl- 

lerger shale In the 
It gives 

and money en- 
to make Time their 

great friend while it Wo mes Germany’s 
deadly foe. In an ever-narrowing circle 

Germany lights with decreasing resources

mail to an 
dollar a y 

-address in 
dollars a j

- -, “F

Amnecessity, 
Hmost; to,)

every one 1. similarly amared by the *v 
elathin of feeding Involved by the ec0a" 
omfcs of their friends. On the whgu 
one notes that people ding to their ^ 
uries—their rubber, their nightcap, tw 
first-class season ticket.”
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,^3u Died of Wounds—I 
Seriously ID—Rog*m

- LETTERS TQ TBS EDITQB 9 Marsh «treeP“s hi
to make 
«toad*

Telegraph Pnbl Wounded—John An 

The midnight list 1

Died of Wounds— 
Wounded—Hiram I 

Sssmsfaj H»lj^x (N. 1

publish all or any of the letters

not be noticed. Write on ont side 0f 
peper oady. Communications must be 
plainly written; Otherwise they will be 
rejected. Stamps should be enclosed ,f 
return of manuscript Is desired in case 
It to not used. The name and addrwi 
of the writer should be sent with every 
letter as evidence of good faith.—Edite, 
Telegraph.)

the Ed

Tel
should .contain s 
script is deairec 
Halted. Other*
destroyed.

theL
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Hallam’s
Mark

Smi th not yet at the senith V their strength in 
either, tiermany will try to make ft a 

fight. The AlHes cannot afford 
Adi

°V- •: wr- of theanti $
aU ET ^°ZZ”rTm

ïïhzzwkùc •‘tSïsz.^MI
know how It will end, which to more im- was -til but worshipped, it was looked

’0“l _ _ _ _ _
poor man a millionaire
given It to make them 

1 drank It to make them 
era took it JusC bef0It 

ft the pulpit to fill them with 
fc and mothers depended upo, 
able them to nourish the

reath of the race fairly reeked 
war. ”lul atrohol. From christening an in-

* * * fant—“to wet the baby’s head”-to the
Fetain. defender of Verdun, ha. been launching of a battleship, no ceremony 

placed in command of the whole front » «scompiete with°°t il- Of course its

a-w t «ass r ^ SwsSFiSS
oniiw”^” be “ 1 “ fullest to- -e vx ♦ * • a date that attitude exL-ted in the wesh

After fair warning, soldiers absent cm world is almost incredible to most

srjir -irt iUMtfchon, ».until the returns are all in. Nine-tenth* of the then do their duty perance society,on record in A meric.
-i' well and respond to good treatment. The Was one fdrmed in Massachusetts about

JLWAYS» other», evidently, are going to respond in 18?°J b/ * group of serious and sober-

^ - r. in. mstsstesa
: and tha cJmdlJ Germmiy doeé not meet the demands IZklL ri^ng^^w'tih'conse” 

of President Wilson. What will he do quent poverty, misery and crime, among

■ ■....................

* Well, is it We have come far since then, and doe* 
•the scabbard now? to”<* *° ch«k the excessive use of ah 

n for bu‘ WmSmr during the last
few decades that we began to seriouilyl 

of the dally use of 
mildest forms and

ST. JO]?

ihave ph:
... writei te

France is beginning to get

^Virt^eSr^ringt
/ , mans some of their own medicin

tiUery preparation on several of the more 
important positions,; following by in-

‘

n? Not by1 The Upper Canadian 
Wool, Beefhides, Ct 
skins, Tallow, Etc.

ÿjyii
be

■nm time te.’ The -

iiZ'iïJZiïiïZ - NOTBàt one oMhc mystère CJ^' H^n. Mr. McClelan’s mort

to decide ‘from time to It takes real money to do that, 
matters beyond the four * * «

pyal Commission shall be St Andrew’s Church, Fort Willi
Sffi to°determine ““ “d ** -rses to

b’e

doesfaatry attacks which have driven the 
Germans out. That the French are able 
successfully to take the Offensive in this

5<\7
Toronto, May 1—Wc 

market, in fair supply, 
pretty well stocked uj 
wool and many of the* 
stock of foreign wools 
than to asked for the C 
and are not interested ii 
ther supplies -except at 1 
ports from the southwe 
United States indivate 1 
ere seem to be at a d* 
eastern dealers cannot «

REg1»
wool as to quality 4h 
Washed rejections, (bui 
fy, etc.), 82c,. to 83c. « 
washed according" to q

and

kind of warfare after the ec 
ing t> which they have stood up for
nearly three months at Verdun speaks ------------
volumes for th*r spirit dudes that 1

Probably we in Canada little reeltoe 
what that spirit to. Having seen what 
the French are doing at Verduq, and 
having learned by personal observations 
and by evidence from eye-witnesses *

children—when they .overran that coun
try. Mr. Frank H. Simonds has been Great 
telling Americans why they do not un- dsewhere,

3$
• *■: --'■xy ;

nextgov-

the j a
of.
*e widespreadon after i has ]

Seen■A"' . •

Unwashe 
c. to 29c.

■

no
- » .

i:iE 30c.
Beefhides are a litth 

tanners who have
i- • .■A" ■a£' n.was 

ve re ts plies to fill present req 
butcher hides green ill 
Country hides, flat cuj 
Part cured, 17%c. to 18i 

Calfskins are strong 
have reached such a 
they have reached the 
skins green, flat, 20c. p 
20c. per lb. Country ci 
per lb. Part cured, 
Deacons or bob calf,- 
tion and take off, $1.75 

Horsehides are Arm j 
mand. City take off M 
try take off No. 1, «8 1 
to $5. .

iv<
! e- P.--R.

‘ Apaseed beydnd .

i Plcm- ito
cr of over th|i to , that used“In America we i 

and speculate su 
it were a war. 
happai» in Fran 
Nothing of the sort
of Americans when they have seen -----------
what the German thing has meant lnlfor - 
the countries In which it has been ex- ! not stop at theii 
pressed. TO see Champagne or Lor- ; trample over the.
raine is to pat aside the (Mscusslon of home. *»i-

French soldiers fought their way back to the scheme of all Canadian transpor- „ r , ,

a ts sett&te :—•*? -. ySï ss î £2£üsi2t
îtÆar*
rival ambition. Re produced a  ̂ 2Siï!S£'  ̂ *** ^ ^ There to a tendencyTZ^quarter.

boy | minion government sonroet, it reads as pô” ^UcTa^^to tte°Aort^'hL^to to the Kyte char*** brfore the

to»^_yjmtnt- ; tt it had been supplied by those who wlnter tidewater, is handicapped by "ld*n« ^ ft*» heard- The “oyai

jt srtsrsaaas'at
îs-fé-TssèSs r-VT'ïïS.ïJrss.l SCîÿfiTÆjattS 4
cause they do these things. These “°» one ot *•* blf«est P°rt de" future of St.'John which has spent more “0<" ”f 1°quiry th”'T,i T*de °pen; Aa tnt„
are expressed in international affairs by ; velopmonts in-the world. Although sut- than a miiiinn 0f 1U own money in to the ch“*e* which the commission tb* lnten

hZan life by the t^d^ whkh h.ve ! ‘he *•*“ of the Wlr' Dominion Thomas Shaughnesay recently placed on e" ° th= ««^«nment should beware of 
occurred in the little Toich vtillge. all U proc“din« witb "Fdàrity on a con- the public records, that tide is the J“mpln* to eontivmons. The other day 

over the North of Frence , «‘ruction determined upon before men natural winter port of the county with m 118 int,roduetl”n to « "*»rt °*
“M one ls to understand why there Is reckeeed with the piment destruction of respect to malto, passengers and freight?, 9ession ot lb6 K»**1 Commission the “ y !

za of the wetith °fth« *** w-rk "k in nESffisses t-— *—

tltude of . the French and the Brit- $80-,000,000 to contemplated." 
in France MtaS The Time, writer say. that when this

some of them are just niuseatingly 
beastly, but many of them are savage 

hideout They express an Idea, 
they express a point of view, they ex
press a temporary or a permanent 
frame of mind in Germany. There to 
nothing to do while this point of view 
prevails in Germany but to fight; that

4 fa WOrth PWierTtaR ,n JOS ministers dreuned^nTthedaga

Perhaps we have lu*wl of all of ttare U*T:?** ™an,tion “ke" — Jourati Canada

things, or read of all of them in otbeial ^ ' . , ■ *• ebout haif
report» made toy unprejudiced men ap- . .. . , h«t of Canada, and yet Ireland ha* sup-
pointed to investigate German atrocities. J^ukkret ^mes ^to “ 160,000 "er^,,.*tace
but because we are far removed from the M ~ ■ beginning of toe war, net to mention the
««m «f thw outrages we undoubtedly ^ mTj"** “*!" I^,m“ who were

“St John was barred mainly on ac- constitute but a . _____  ________ __
count of the fifty foot tide change there, of toe Irish people. Tbere ere to Ire- 
which would make any extensive con- lsad somewhat less than KBOOfiOO

““SCÏ2Ï- H«üif« E — i H York. Mr. Kyte
and an impressive account of. its fine ml iayi< • said in refsreneAto three »
harbor, he mentions some of its minor “War Office figures show that over "Thai 
disadvantages, but aaye that finally the 1«V»0 Irish remdte have joined the contain;
Dominion government offictols, after tok-
ing advice from railway and harbor en- - u<?n the preTio'* Iri*h «•*- lh “*

gtoeers, became convinced “of the prac-
ticability of a stupendous port devetop-
Itoent at Halifax, and proceeded secretly
to buy up what little proj
already In government jx

the mor«
■ m

and to,t over- **» F,:hlng of
Wr to from toe scabbard, a

5 ar»a?
Aw, WO'fitrimonly ph, B, the I its

.affor, ! !
».

toe answer I
* * ■:

A method of estimating the German 
battie losses to suggested by the Toronto

. in 1. j to
flat i anection with the 

te-to na tioubt in ’ 7 to the C. P.

g » successor‘to Hon.

Ion.
The^teytlr of its food value was sf 

(«WWipSgjago exploded, but the idea 
tiffi’ persisted that ifebtiheased working 
powers. Finally some tore or six years 
ago experts decided to give tot question 
a thorough laboratory test and tryout. 
The actual results were astonishingly 
uniform in all ten of the trade and Oc
cupation groups tested. 1 The men (Hir
ing the days of abstinence turned out 
from five to ten per cent more tool it than 
they had been averaging before and as 
•Son as they got back to their liquor 

. output fell right back to the old

H. ARNOTT, MA, M.C.PS 
Toronto, May 8, 1916. ;>

are
skins $2 to $8. Country 
to $8. Shearlings, pd 
lambs 25c. to 50c.

Tallow to firm to ft 
are moving freely. City 
in barrels, 9c. Country 
barrels, No. 1, 8V,c. ; 1 
7%c. Cake, No, 1, 8’/, 
7y,c. to 8c.

Horse hair is coming h 
supply and is being aba 
quotations. Farmer ped 
41c. per lb.

Old rubbers,, junk, e 
supply at unchanged ] 
boot* and shoes accord 
to 8c.; auto tires, 5c. to 
2c. to 8c. Lead, heavy 
tea lead, Scfto 4y,c. 1 
to 8c.; light,! 5c. to 7C; 
10c. to 12c.; flight, 8c. t 
to'8c. -i -■ ' I

tf.-ues
John in p, ftps,

* «f the C. P. R. are per-

nttsKân :
coupon» come til; they are _ 

meet thaVobli^ list.

a
SVfi’î a <•
-W.V'.îjfoi ideaat

“The way t« reform this 
is to kick it out,” says Mr. J. L. Stewart, 
M.P.P. That Vit, in short metre. There

to

wounded posted in
. . . --------------- . . . admittedly incomplete** * ntijway and not up to date. ■Eprom the state 
nationalise a schools of Prussia, the minister stid, 52,- 

028 male teachers had befen called to the 
roodng go colors" 01 these ' 7,006 are dead and __

r «rîaftr srs f*
classes total 288 per cent, of all the 
teachers caUed out It must be remem- 

that they were scattered til through 
the army, and not concentrated In any 
particular body of troops which suffer
ed more heavily than the others. The 
losses among teachers would, therefore, 
be a fair average of all lomes. If so, the 

, _ German losses in killed on the 8,000,000
The men embodied would be 1,120,000, and a 

p have slightly greater nuniber must be deducted 
;s which lor permanently disabled and

Alberta has exceeded,its share of the 
proposed 600,000 recruits ^y 8,000 men.
If New Brunswick were up to the Al
berta level we should have raised some 
22,000 men. Oddly enough there has yet 
been no official statement as to the num
ber raised in New Brunswick alone, 
province to bracketed in the returns with Q 

■ will recognize the ** ®. Wand' and Nova Scotia. Its own 
r partisan politics out Tecerd from “* beginning of the war,
L Profite feom rtil- *hould ,be md' *nç»n in figure,. Al

berta, of courte, had much laiger-Brittoh- 
bom population than New 
and 
listed

as can
do so: If-we 
that does not 
raUway that c

There to mU 
the whole len, 
to public owi

< V ■ *" ' ■

He
■■ boy to Satis, 
with a wooden gun. Tl 
ed at the German sold 
‘Bang!’ Then he w 
Frenchman to fighting 

■ Who killed the women

the

be lb-
The Western!

.(Verses Written in an Art 
tion-Post Daring a Re!

a Observa- 
fs Plani

fier than era,I and
(By Xantbu^ki

Thor draws afctjjtji 
AcrossAhe shakin 

I bear the tearing o 
The bullets ti* ; 

As charging throug! 
The batteries go 1

The gunners leugll i 
That man to man 

Like Titans now tl

I Journal), Limits Scsi
•hen. Shotof fiâmes ofihdlgrqpp too 

Ircles to coni 
railways, or 

Jurera rather 
he oountiy which 
serve. National 
titles is bound tea - 
confined to rail- 

oes come ,we must hope

natural winter port of the country with 
respect to mails, passengers and freight?

» - — s-rnmigM* ~*rim
coutMcM f-v- -«3 - raised, Transportation to a question ip W*

relation to which expenditures should
work to completed H^lfav “will h. ^ ““ Mti°nel ***** St to*
work to completed Halifax ‘will be the John has always been willing to be
climax, of the-grand Canadian Trans- '.- -- •• • j—g 

railway scheme Which has 
been fructifying for the past decade; 
the trans-shipment point which is in
tended to guarantee that Canadian goods 
will be carried entirely on Canadian 
•til; the UUk in the

r*

t the task
«tan;the • the ma Ottawa, May 5—On 

vote in the commons tl 
Cart-ell’s motion for a' 
scope of the Meredith-! 
so as to allow Mr. J< 
other counsel for the 
harrow the ground whl 
lias already plowed an 
the details of the shell 
tractual as well as its fi 

war office and ti 
Was turned do 

Borden ’and his follow, 
new development wj 
brought out by the 
to the status of the sh 
contractors directly re, 
Sam Hughes and not 1 
end dfespite the fact i 
mentis own counsel, M 
opened a very illuminât: 
°f Inquiry into the n 
prices, there is to be nJ 
this Inquiry.

the International Arms & 
had reeeive advances amount-

unmask
Andw qg lights .re gl«am- 

u those, ,

Above.ish.. and
This:r 2JW0.000 by t 

it had delivered God’,
ways. of streamingjudged on that basis. How comes it, 

that these great preparations, so 
far In advance of opr own, are being “The 
made at a port demanding a much longer Sta 
railway haul Item that to St. John? The • ” 
facto speak plainly enough for them-

not per cent To wlr fines?, 
ebb end low, 
alia got

and Co.
'

rds Valve Co„ a United 
ere, h*d a contract for half 

v co»e> at 82.43, and 
* Canadian companies i ™

-

*5 ,*fC SMâsl
“"d!

gets a

of
to, the 
militiaîen the day awoke 

ni^kt was was, 
d rodé the smoke 
ngltoh vim; ,V 

I bowmen in the battle-glare 
ost from the ghostly dew; 
cloth-yard sang upon the air 

And the gray goose-feather fieWi 
Harry, of England to awake,

archers mind not trench or stake!

tie public in the form 
ul public ownership,, 
i only be justified by 
ty in operation, pro- 
ly, the divorce of 
mrtatirtn, and other

ways

inaùy of our own. young men an 
1 but there. In saying so one to no 

in any wky trying to rob Alberta of it 
full honor. It was quick to hear thecal 
and the

v. corn!
$w-p

, , , It has raised, soma of
which we in the Bast have seen, have 
been of sterling quality.

How many of Ireland’s 4,00X000people 
were undyé the rebel banner? The Mani

toba Free Press makes reply:
. “After all, what has it 
flat less than fifteen bus 

•of instar- not mere than three thorn

—V
“Col. adviser, 

year to TWO VIEWS OF IT.
îSSSÎStiâffâ&â A Domte» cablegram Of 4, 
roverntMnt ” Impenti “n^cating a strobe belief that the war
governn^ent. is banning to draw’ to a doae, Lloyds
The principal witnesses, of course, today posted new insurance rates, wager- 

have not yet been beard. In the House ** only <y’to, three that the war will

Beyond the thunder of the guru*, 
Beyond the flaming line,

Far from this sky of echoing broaie, 
English valleys shine,

The gardens moated far the wolds 
By wind and water kissed.

And dainty girls that England folds 
In sunshine and in mist 

The floods of battle ebb and flow, 
The soldiers to Valhalla got

y
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it end 
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•nceto

me.
logs if the warpreme sacrifices In order that these 

enormities shall never come again dur-
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1 of the 101th Battais 
raining at Sussex, accoa 

colonel and commandinj 
I WHth band, took a roue 

baqni on Tuesday a| 
week, making the re* 

by marching dowj 
®jde of the KennebecaJ 
toe parish of StudhoUnJ 
bridge over the riVer, pd 
the village and back « 
to«d Tunning south J 
through the parish of a 

The signalling corps! 
AUtton Tailor headed 
“Wed by the band, ttJ 
Fowler and the adjutj 
land, after which caaJ 
Portions of the compan 
stitcher-bearers and j 

their respective on 
wen and Major Boj 

I ■ rear. .,
|n^‘?*ethcr the maroj 
“fplring spectacle anti 

°f the peaceful! 
, vivM picture of the reJ

St. . John Bank * 

c°rresponding week Iasi

the sdf annototed?^.Uent Sometlme! he win» a victory,

.sssvijgs s ».
to°toel,regSjKSSZ LTdtratoV^aro'rwhen they take the fomWSJS’Z Tbe S°'dlm to V*H,*Ua *°! ™

vottin time of war. The victims have The fighting men go charging Past 
throten themselves on the mercy of the With the battle in their eyes. 
f<mit’ but innocent blood has been tiled The fighting men go reeling past 
to Dublin, and it cries, it not for yen- Like gods in poor disguise: 
geanoq, « ***** fer adequate expiation." The glorious men whom non, will s*a 

*4" * . No wife or mother more,
Winged with the wings of Victory 

And helmeted by Thor!
Above thé cloud what lights are gleam- 

tog? ,
God’s batteries are those,

Or souls of soldiers homeward streaming 
To banquet with their foes?

• ------- -—■ «»  ---------------■
Bom Daylight for Britain.

London, May 6—The daylight saving 
me to expected to be approved ny 
house qf commons on Monday, «'*•' 
go Into effect <* tbe «tallowing Sun-

who becaine traitors =.™lag onr generation or that which to to
or German to , ■i’follow. ÎIt,w WiDtocusting the qneetton, “How long 

wm it last?,” Mr. Simonds says it to 
one impossible to answer. “The prob
able duration of the war remains a mat
ter on which few people hare even a 
conjecture and bone a reel conviction.” 
So far as Great Britain and France are 
concerned, them to no end to sight, be- 
canse the issues for which they are 
fighting are not yet secured.

;IfS Yoakum, S(an troops to 
be more readily 
with munitions 

» have been one 
mon at the War 

thc^,

a«

to
in the

<Jt£• or mentnor.Mr.
: I >r inor the largeSimonds suggests that if Germany has 

been expelled from France, and Belgium 
and PoUnd, “there may be a possibility 
of a talk, of peace next winter or next 
spring.” But today h*. sees no prospect 
of German retirement, and absolutely no 
prospect that anyone will stop fighting

until the German-danger is disposed of. 
He (ays that the issue, today is this : "

“It-has cost Germany above fa million 
lives to Invade Belgium and prance. It 
has cost Germany between three and 
four million casualties to burn Louvain 
and plunder and ravage and outrage in

the $1,8icn “
to be an 

»£ that Russia wi* WIT mies are very 
study,” says a 

.weekly, “and It now 
ire that we are Wrong ever to have 
ed at millionaires who hoard string 
lukça who save cigar-ends, for ex- 
tile same eccentricity appears in 

i power as most of us., I know people who ménage 
rd year of to score as many ha five rubbers on one 

■ sheet of a bridge marker—meanwhile

in aa pc .rot this
a to win 1612 announced the 

minais.”
are

nade histhatI ent i■ÿ: the uti c“ °fIrish i
Halifax, we learn, to to hi-------- *-■

port of consequence in the tinned a 
has—“direct and main lihe connec 
tor both ffelght and pamenger. tc 
vb~ edge of the wharves,- with a 
way station of the new Cathedral type— 
the kind made famous by the Grand
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stkree 
j have 
M are 
-more

to hear people ex 
have coffee after 
omy’ when tifeji 
that the* lost a hundred t 
afternoon on impair. ' But, 
these foibles, it is interesting to too 
what people prise tittle enough *
uPi some give up hospitality, othm ,u. 
flowers, to mention the two 
which happen to astonish me most, and 
every one is similarly amazed by the rev 
elation of feeling involved by the ecoal 
omies of their friends. On the whole 
one notes that people cling to their 1»l 
urine—their rubber, their iilslit»,^ their 
flmt-claas season ticket” aÜëÜ
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AGAINOttawa, May 7-The Sundky 6 pm* Casualty tist has the following , . - :W&1 ■' .ThefoL the Mom,to be -.namei:time
crfpt.) .-

’ to-Tnu^ijpt,

■ i do - -
■
of the

s!win • to
'

Died of Wounds—Bernard King, Nrwcas 
Seriously ID—Roger Tartan, Sydney ML 
Wounded—Earl Reginald Mitchell, Pine 
loo, 9 Marsh street, St. John (N. B.)

4 r ■ MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—John Archibald Newtin, Gasper eau (N. S.) I

The midnight list iollowst 
■ INFANTRY.

Died of Wounds—James McKay, 222 St Jan

until
Ma

—ally tate much i—. - • ■uou •

liTTERS TO THE [DIE the Memory of Dr. Landry 
in Striking fashion

Another Chapter of Revelations from the Inside 
Organizer Carter Looses More Shrapnel—A 
Campaign Envelope That Was $3,100 Short— 
Landry Recognized That the Government Was 
Heading for the Rocks.

the * 01(N. S.), Fred S*-—•Is in uponrit. Prit| short, 
hpossl- 
I in the 
t gives

the(The opinions of correspondents ... 
not necessarily those of The Trlmiiu i 
This newspaper does not Undertake 
publish all or any of the letters ». 
celved. Unsigned eommSertloew wm 
not be noticed. Write on one side of 
paper only. Communication 
plainly written, otherwise tl 
rejected. Stamps should be 
return of manuscript is desk 
it is not used. The Sami' e 
of the writer should be 
letter as evidence of go,
Telegraph.)

storela sition. ^ ith hi

yt 4 George V, eh.
of 1street, St John (N. B.)

Wounded—Hiram F. Delaney, Yarmouth (N. S.); Ralph Gould, Wellington 
gyricks. Halj^x (N. S.)

V Where in

their a- of the two wa;

It is not met 
of politics, wl

to d and the followingbe

iU friend^, I

i the k
one sidecircle

rorces
be

*rrif

PS®
. Jads, who, soiJar>cïm^bo^t«b^tob5« * 
thffmbg^gj^r^t^ -He WdTy Say*^

writer of the Moncton Times could ray from the mP^^tttuenc/'thid th*’ J™5 “? ^«U oomednto fwee »n

oiaS K ÎTÆ2 ZSS£%%
sffJttsSinssfiE

two of whom have already been wound- hesitated then and matters have gone 
ed. from bad to worse. He can no longer

It was no doubt the intention of the hesitate in the discharge of his duty ex-

3K “■ """ki
shirkers that refuse to contribute their . The late utterances of Ji L Stewart, 
share to the defence of the Empire, and M. F. P., in his* newspaper, are as fol- 
thus contribute in this way, its share to lows: 
the store of abuse thàt is being heaped “In view of the «1 
upon us by the pap-fed Conservative rottenness in the 

this^ province. , ment, and of the
thJ^rtonnTto«bwo,Sdmhav“wntde- thè^ven

assfss^sa
Flemming would no 
turned out of the j 
grace. Sheridan an, 
of the legislature, m;

roouths^ago,

. are
mease

The Price of 
Molasses

Hallam’s
Market

Iare tlw empjdymentj to *“d *“ theCourse
.in toathey have sei

Sr the terms of

'pt tt a 
afford

the

be a GOING OUT OF FASHION ~
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—Dr. Woods Hutchison writes le 
not the National Daily, 

they “When alcohol Was first dis 
! im- was all but wo 

upon as the maj 
could make the

— merry, and the poor »
Children were given it to 

not glow; workmen drank it to make them 
strong, ministers took it just before 
going into the pulpit to ftU them .with 
the spirit, and mothers depended upon 
it to enable them to nourish the next 
generation.

The breath of the race fairly reeked 
with alcohol. From christening an in
fant—“to wet the baby’s head”—to the 

been launching of a battleship, no ceremony 
was complete without It Of course its 
dangers and penalties we 
v hen taken in excess, but : 
it was “God’s good gift” 
a date that attitude extoref 
era world is almost inçrei 
of us now living, who hayi 
the days of prohibition arid 
stinence. ,

As an illustration, the earliest tem
perance society .on record in America, 
was one formed in Massachusetts, about 
1820 by a group of serious and sober- 
minded citizens whose pledge ran as fol
lows: “We, the undersigned,- recognizing 
the evils of drunkenness mid resolved to

Allies
while

t

Repoft Fredericton, May S-The provincial package of $4,000 his chief whip, H. W. 
government was in session here tonight. Wood, MJP.P., took to Fredetictbn to 
The attorney-general, Hon. J. B. M. ««ist in the Guthrie election, 

arrived from St. John to Join A Campaign Joke.

r fijfii

What the Barbados Democrat Has to 
Say About the Present Prohibitive 
Cost,,

on,

I;
it The Upper Canadian Quotation» for 

Wpol, Beefhides, Calfskins, Sheep
skins, Tallow, Etc.

Section 8 of the former act, which to quite a joke abou(:«ji 
funds for that campaign. It was In

ing Guthrie and Finder and Morehouse 
backing Scott the other candidate. 
Guthrie forces’had $18^00 raised as 
follows:
Note (which was to be paid by

S&gWSLm*Sii: ««.
Flemming “campaign fund*........
Contributions from other sources 2,MX)

»eiL fui
as minister of public work». Among the8.With fancy Barbados molasses quoted 

today at sixty cents per gallon, whole-
coming to *** 6t

pTttf weilftU3dPlup wHh 'domestic the late htotorfof.&Johh many reraon, 

wool and many of them have laid in a have been put forward as to the cause of 
stock of foreign wools at » lçwer price this continual advance. The matter to 
than is asked for the Canadian product much lntereri as the trend seems to be 
and are not interested in purchasing fur- upward instead of the other way. 
ther supplies except t$t lower prices. Re- The Telegraph has received a 
ports from the southwestern, part of the the Barbados Democrat of A 
United States indivate holders and buy- which contains the following in its add
ers seem to be at a deadlock, as the torial column r
eastern dealers cannot afford to pay the «♦The choice molasses market was 
prices asked U”w«hed fleece woolra up yesterday to 34 and A This
to quality 27c. to 29c. Washed fleece menjpuiation to very interesting to us 
wool as to quality tic. to 48c. per lb. and tou8t certainly be exciting to the 
Washed rejections, (burry, rotted, chef- confiding Newfoundland dupes who will 
fy, etc.), 82c* tox88c. Northwestern un- ^ ashed to pay for the wiles of these Iwashed according to quality, 19«. to enrtwhUe ^wmiLirs who believe by put,

Beefhides are a tittle stronger, some mrafaeito to comer the fanev rmrtozaai 
tanners who have been holding off for market Md 80 j,8Te fhmgs all their way. 
lower prices are in the market for Sup- The planter to certainly right to take all 
plies to fill present requirements. City thc money these gentlemen give them, 
butcher hides green flat 18y,c. per to. (they ^vc done tt before.) The 
Country hides, flat cured, 18c. to 19c. tion is> they again handihg out free 
p“rt eured, 17%c to 18c. per lb. Easter gifts? As we feel sure the Mont-

Calfskins are strong and active, prices end other trade guilds will see to 
have reached such a high .position that ^ Q^ze ot ancj certainly make it hand- 
they have rCMhed the danger rone. City ,ome. The crop of the Island will be 
Skms green, flat, 20c. per lb. Veal tapi ^ to M>000 tons at least, and of this 
20c. per lb. Country cured, 24c. to 26c. amount the factories are not expected to 
per lb. Part cured, 22c. to 28c. per lb. mak, OTCr afi.000 tons sugar and other 
Deacons or bob calf,- according to condi- muscovado work HOMO tons. This equals 
tion and take off, $1.76 to $2 each.- 66,000 top* leaves 80,000 tons to be 

Horsehjdes are finn and in ç«>d de- mlde into fancy, which will equal 90,- 
maud. City take off $5.60 to $6. Co un- am vmnehedna nf this -«rede of molasses, try take off No. 1, $6 to $6; No. 2, «4 NowP^T90^00 to^OW^rehreT^t

Sheepskins are steady to strong and muscovwdo me<Md'*tSae*wSe bt the
are being marketed freely. City sheep- Z!jTj I UOOùln 
s,\dns $2 to $8s Country sheepskins 85c. Uauid sweets to be nf before

Pdti “d ,prinà
lambs 2ic. toriWc. ___ again be on the market as the young

Tsliow In firm to strong, tal grades crop yg esneg to in excellent growing trim
hehZïïgJc co“tinu6us showers* and
in barrels, 9c . Country stodt, solid, in heavy ralnB up to the present
r rake o ,,Th«” to no doubt in our mind, that

, ,c. Cake, No, 1, 8>/,c. to 9c; No. 2, ^y, the scarcity of vessels, and the high
Horse hair is coming to muket in good John^^Fortiand^^

to 8c.; auto tires, 6c. to 6c.; bicycle tires p-f .Vtilk Ttwwto» Tra,
2c. to 8c. Lead, heavy, 8y,c. to 4y,c.; Fit to IBs Brother Tim.
tea lead. Sc. Tto 4%c. Brass, heavy, 7c. (John O’Keefe, in the N. Y. World.) 
to 8c.; light,! 6c. to 7c. Copper; heavy,
10c. to 12c.;,light, 8c. to 10c. zinc, 6c. Now what In the devil ailed ye,

To strike at a decent rale?
TT- Tto good that the peelers jailed

For ipaybe yere head will cool.
If only'a thief Fd bailed ye.

But lie ye there for a fooll

of the. legislature in Frederic-

F. Smith, M. F. P, of Beet Florence- 
ville, and James K. Finder, MF.P, of

to a workman: A
(a) By means of any defect to the

«... sfsa-aeBS
connected with, intended for, or used to

and counter employé,^ à tel^Tm^T ^ from

m-* ,^JSS®aS3E3 îsSK£g|aS£
by the employe™orby anypsreon ^ God's sake don’t tell Morrissy.’ It would

=sb3:-s53 smsmm

[age. Theworl

iam, >.
*«X)0rthe

L." MOO
rof

front SiMfo
“The package that was sent from 

Woodstock was supposed to contain $6,- 
000 but when opened up there was only, 
$M0O. There was much disappointment 
over the “shrinking” which took 
either in transit or before the pec 
was made up. But the padtogT 
proved in solemn form’—that to opened 
in the presence of the election managdh

the
Seen sue a Royal Co

E£F"'
:h deration 

low la ce 
le west, 
to most 
rn up in

sotoe one to admin- 
re -of the province

ns ’KÆsfisB
necessarily no confidence

:nt
place . ï 
ckageab-iutely

have ôaiicljsfllne. khaki eighteen 
tions aa those connec 
chase of patriotic petal 
of large surfis of mon, 
dealers of St John, th 
of thousands of dotiai 
tractors for.extras whi

SStitSE

duty i
The ,?!orm andIV- “When Hon. Mr. Morrissy went to 

Governor Wftod and complained that hto 
colleagues were giving false information 
to the people he knew What he w*S talk-
Motriss/s Answers.

covMbe 
brief at 

“So
lipwnan

in
—

' BITES : » a- EHfxrHlands check its alarming increase with conse
quent poverty, misery 
our people, hereby
selves that we will not get drank more 
thon four times a year, via. Fourth of 
July, Muster Day, Christmas Day and 
Sheep Sheering.” y . "

We have come far since then, and done 
much to check the excessive use of al
cohol but it was only during the last 
few decades that we began to seriously 
question the wisdom of the daily use of 
alcohol even in the mildest forms and 
in strictest moderation.

The myth of its feed 
course long ago i i pi allai 
still persisted that to; to# 
powers. Finally some M 
ago experts decided to g! 
a thorough laboratory test 
The actual results Were t 
uniform in all ten of the -h 
cupation groups tested. 1 Tl 
Ing the days of abstinence turned out 
from five to ten per cent more wo;k than 
they had been averaging before and as 
soon as they got back to their liquor 

■ their output ftil right back to the old 
tiy level.

• H. ARNOTT, M.B, M.CFSS. 
Toronto, May », 1916. >

----W.1

Ta* of Polititi I 
In Appnintments

'■ A. 5 y-ion"

do among 
gt our- thing about Morrtosy’s answers 

depended upon—they might be 
but they were honest.

premier brought 
ling the Moncton 
mtod the defiart- 

works John Morrissy 
turned in his sea# to the house and facing 

to a tone audible

“■STL -a. w

that he and I should put certain matters 
up to them and force a show down? I 
can asstire Hon. Dr. Landry that if I 
bave occasion I may refresh hto

/--• rV"
she.)
-entirely in the 
hat the supreme
t^f^fol

r. He speaks 
m he declares 
ouid have made 
t ot so vast a 

when he takes

thjyhtowas
provincein it times 

whan the
learned
tradedleap

it of aS ffirL is it 
now? sssytïi

way.
- Referring to hto, M 

with respect to a cor 
Landry in which the 1 
Mr. Murray’s statement to 
expected to get $10,000 
Smith and hto associates, Hon. Dr. Lan
dry stated to the.Standard: “The com

:Vat,otî&to£,rfor I i made the complaint in

officer.. Mr, Chisholm, of Ai

the of (he house That’s a
lie~ 1

of veracity should hot 
’ by Hoh. Mr. Murray 

. wtoctant,
versa tion as reported by Mr. Morrissy f^***“<- Operative and decidedly coo- 
never took place.” tradietdsy with respect to public inform
as reported by Mr. Morrissy,” said ***?“•

Hon. John. “Is Dr. Landry quibbling , One thing I can tell Mm with respect 
upon words? What does he mean by to this Albert county farm with or with- 
saying 'as reported by Mr. Morrissy’? th' mortgage: If he does not pub- 
Why not say tike a man that on the Ueh the facto I’ll make a trip to AUwrt 
train- coming to a government meeting in "nnty as soon as I return home—for I 
St. John in December he told me that f*ped to be away a few days—and Fll 
he expected to receive $10M> from B. bring copies of the documents back with 
Frank Smith and hto associates on ac- m 
count of patriotic potatoes, and was

MIN IN THE BACK
“WU1> he also deny that on the train

JS'SÆf toto Com.: From Muscular
000? And he replied, ‘No, I did not.’ Rheumatism

" What, will you, do about your ' ■ ;
books,’ I asked; ariâ Dr. Landry re- 
plieg: *1 am not going to keep them 
open any longer. I will dose them up.'
I can make my affidavit to my conversa
tion with Landry on the train.”
OrgaMasc^B. & Carter’s Warm Re-

rB.that he-tioen.C7tn
Une

father, consider that there to good work Liben^nu which ' mto tae
IffdreîwT^tn^e^ra^ra^f^^^ bMot^pTona, ‘or 
thL^l’lhra J ^^rir+nnft ‘ f*rtj advantage, but kfe also expresses

Th^nktav von^Mr1 FAito^ tbe deep desires of thousands of Canad-
Thanting yon, Mr. Editor, for the use Liberals who abhor nartv fortinn

SSXuiiiSbmt, ay «°<W91B.----------- duty might be done in the truest spirit
and to the last uttermost item of ser
vice.

AU that the militant Liberal from 
Red Deer said in Parliament on Mon
day is quite commendable, unless it 
made a comfort to the men on the Gov
ernment side and in the Government 
service whose criminal neglect or crim
inal folly ta the discharge of their 
high duty has brought upon the Govern
ment and people of Canada the shame 
of this ugly and ruinous mess now being 
uncovered at Ottawa.

And still less commendable would Dr. 
Clark’s wdrds be If they were warped 
to mean that criticism of the Govern
ment, and especially of the Militia De
partment, was inspired 
party antagonism or 
by Liberals. The very plain 
at the head and front have _

appetite. Any of these are signs lenders of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
that the bipod to out of order—that the Association, who are not open to the 
indoor hffc of winter has lessened your suggestion of party antipathy to the 
vitality. What you need in spring to a (Borden Government. And, not in To- 
tonic medicine to put you right, and in ronto alone, but elsewhere throughout 
aU the world of medicine there, to no Crniada, the moat outspoken 
tonic can equal Dr. Williams’ Fink Pflto.' the Minister of Militia *•-“
These Pills actually make new rich, red ere in the Conservative’t 
blood—your greatest need to spring. This for the party’s sa. 
new blood drives out the seeds of disease try’s, have pleaded 
and makes easily tired men, women and later to deliver both party 
children bright, active and strong. Mrs. from the burden of hto di 
Eugene Cadarette, Amberstburg, Ont, tary leadership. Again" ail 
say»: “I suffered for a long time from The Globe requested, èVe» 
distances, pain in the back and sick Conservatives of the very 
headache, and nothing I took did me any tog, and 
good until I began Dr. Williams’ Ptok terests to as ui 
Fills. These cured me after taking Six Clark’s own, so 
boxes find I now feel better than ever 1 that-the Prime Minister migh 
did in my life. I had fallen, off to weight to action. The Globe’s refui 
to 82 pounds, and after taking the Pills ptalned by more than qne Conservative
I had increased to 100 pounds.” journal as part of a Liberal

These Fills are sold by all medicine -leave Sir Sato undisturbed 
dealers or can be had by mail at 80 might work out to its inevitable con-

box or six boxes for $32(0 from elusion hto damage to’the Government
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, Brack- and the party.

htostaiito of of sp-as that a 
SpiddeU, who was a' for elec
tion to the Mora Scotia legtolature in 
Kings county, and who, it had been 
stated, was no longer to the employ of 
the government, was attending political 
meetings to uniform.

Sir Robert Borden promised to 
quire as to the case. He did not under
stand that an officer was prohibited 

being a candidate. He added 
that recently Sir Lower Gouto had asked 
for leave of absence for thirty days for

request had been granted as would be 
other» of the kind.

Mr. Turriff complained that a man

s&mmsëvacant to favor of a lawyer who has
Kratae MMSforth’ 
with a speech to

day 
:r of mof
total

iplete ;iy
OC-in dfar- cn-ite

state
52,- from
the NEW STREiand

two
toj*.the

-icm-
>ugh Nature Needs Aid In Making NewThe Western Lfne.

( Verses Written in an Artillery Observa
tion-Post During a Relief: Fland

ers, May, 191$$.
(By Xanthus, in Ottawd Jour

Thor draws a diord invtoibfc !
AcrossAhe shaking sky; £ '

I hear the -tearing of the shell.
The bullets sing and «y,

As charging through the Him,, ofihril 
The batteries go by.

The gunners laugh about the task 
That man to man Has 

Like Titans now the gi 
And fire the veils of 1 

Above the cloud what 11

any Hestth-Glviiig
■ "

spring the system needs a tonic. 
: Tiealthy ydu must have new 
jiist as the trees must have new 

vitality. Nature de
ad without this now blood 
d weak "

fer-
The

In theore,
, thc

p- D. ■ac- Do not worry about a pain to the 
back. The worry will do) you more 
harm than the paie. The cause at most

form of muacnlar rheu-

Limits Scops Of 
Skill Ml

id a their he announced; ?>*», with:<Mling -«ittisejfc
ig pains of neuralgia. Often 

there at* disfiguring pimples or eruptions 
on the akin. In other cases there is 
merely a feeling of tiredness and à vari-

s to has
For liberty, Tim, ye’re longing—

The freedom our father intoaed.

Ye go and ye work for wronging 
. A tool to a German’s fiat!

For liberty then ye’re bleeding—

The man of the Casement kind?— 
A mad dog doing tbe 

For God's own tool that’s blind 1

1 by a spirit of 
promoted chiefly sre; a stiff neck. Sufferers fromr-m ithe

Albert'count?” »Md opposition organ- tonic like Dr. Williams Pink Effls, white 
tori’, E. S. Carter, yesterday, “wiU not taking good, nourishing food, without 
cover up the facts. Either A. W. Bray’s too much meat. Proper nutrition end 
report to the farm settlement board pure blood are the beat means of fighting 
was not correct or ex-Governor McCletan rheumatism. Rheumatism come» from 
to wrong to thinking that hto mortgage an add to the blood, build it up, atreng-

«. “«5 SSaet. m .s* h*.
v, v form“Uon- The Mr- Mcddan’s Statement to correct,” this way sufferers have found complete

--------------- . which will consist of bust- said Mr. Carter. “He knows what be to recovery as to shown by the following
11688 ,,men î“ “ hoQor"r t'lktog shout and my only regret Is that ease: Mrs. Samuel Childerbouee, Oril-
japac t^’ ^ United King- it was necessary te dreg Ms name into fia. Ont, say»:—“About three years ago

Frao.ce *?d Belgium, studying this controversy. I was greatly afflicted with a severe jwu
b7 îfade °P«Jn«» i™ these countries. With ta. in the trade, which I thought at tot was

highest stand- them will be associated a number of,™* D*“Ab’ due to kidney trouble. I tried a num-
i Canadas in- representatives of Urge special interest “There have, however, been so many her of remedies but they did not iielp

of statements that I not me any, in fact the pain Was growing
know to be true but many others as worse,tend got .So bad that I was quite 
that there might as well be a show unable to do my housework. I could 

down. not even sweep a floor. I was advised
“Hon. Mr. Murrey- baa much reason to to try Dr. Williams Fink Pills, and I 

be agitated over opposition inquiries into am gtitd I acted upon the advice, for 
patriotic potatoes and farm settlement before I had been taking the Pilto Mng
methods. He can no doubt recall hto the pain began to Subside, and under the
extreme agitation to the session of 1914 continued use disappeared entirely, abd
when the opposition pressed inquiries re- I have not since been bothered' with it to
carding letters at credit given to B. nay way. My husband was also cured
Frank Smith and the fever of excite- of a severe attack of indigestion by this
ment they caused Mr. Murray. Hto same medicine so that we both has* 
statements made to the privacy of hto much reason to be grateful for Ml* 
hotel were all noted at the time and are You can get Dr. Williams Pink Ptfis 
recalled now. He no doubt remembers from any medicine dealer or by mail at 
the Penniac excursion in this connection. *0 "°ts a box or six boxes for $1.50 

“Hon. Mr. Murray cannot escape hto £om Dr. Williams Medicine Co, 
responsibility as minister. If hto em- Brodrrille, Ont. 
ployes did wrong be should hive dis- ' ‘V*. rr~~~
missed them. He knew long ago of the TORY CANDIDATES IN 
use A. J. H. Stewart made of hto farm CUMBERLAND
settlement board and the cheek and cor
respondence sent by Mr. Gilchrist, and 
yet Mr. Murray did not condemn Mr.
Stewart or dismiss Mr. Gilchrist.

of rheumatism should keepfact to that 
been the

men. highest
buildingNSw Trade Commission. .

On the supplementary estimates for

some further information with regard

Al- of a Mood '-ableOttawa, May 6—On a straight party 
vote m the commons this afternoon Mr. 
C&rvell’s motion for a widening of the 
scope of the Meredith-Duff commission 
so as to allow Mr. Johnston and the 
other counsel for the “prosecution".- to 
harrow the ground which Mr. Hellmuth 
has already plowed and to investigate 
the details of thc shell committee’s con- 
trsctual as well as its fiduciary relations 
to the war office and to the minister of 
militia Was turned down by Premier 
Borden and his followers. Despite the 
ww development which has been 
brought out by the commission in regard 
to the status of the shell committee as 
contractors directly responsible to Sir 
Nun Hughes and not to the war office, 
end despite the fact that the govern
ment’s own counsel, Mr. Hellmuth; has 
opened a very illuminative and vital line 
of inquiry into the method of fixing 
Prices, there to to be no following up of 
this inquiry; ... . .(

m 1some
yet

num-
This ing?

God’s batteries are 
Or souls of soldiers hi 

To banquet with their tot 
The floods of battle ebb ana raw,
The soldiers to Valhalla got \

They say that, when the da 
And the dying night was 

Harry of England rode the i 
-And led the English van;

And bowmen in the battle-g 
Rose from the ghostly dew.. .

The cloth-yard sang upon the are 
And the gray goose-feather fleuri 

Harry, of England to awake, ,
His archers mind not trench or stoke!

Beyond the thunder of the gun* ' 
Beyond the flaming line,

Far from this sky of echoing brans* 
The English valleys shine,

The gardens moated tar the wolds \
By wind and water kissed,

And dainty girls that England foMs 
In sunshine and in mist 

The floods of battle ebb and flora*
The soldiers to Valhalla got
The soldier has his gfrlg**™*®’

And he "has bis ram to 
ra But when the lines at b 

He has little time to tl 
Sometimes he wins a vie 

® I Sometimes the battle 
•f»8 And there the paths of 

Where He the soldier’* 
les The floods of battle ebb 

Tbe soldiers to Valhalla
( re-
have The fighting men go chargin 

With the battle in their ey 
The fighting men go reeling 

Like gods in poor disguise; 
ion.” The glorious men whom none will see,.

. No wife or mother more, 
very Winged with the wings of Victory 
-s » And helmeted by Thor I 1

Above the cloud what Ughta are gbiim- 
toir? ! * M-

God’s batteries are those,
Or souls of soldiers homeward aluiatota* 

To banquet with their foes?
rj*

with
irty, Who, both 
for the coun- 

h* Prime Min-
war

Te prate of the old oppressing;
The ravage of fire and sword;

Of priests they killed at confessing;
Of babies drowned at the ford?

Was it worse than the left-hand blessing 
. Ye’d get from a German lord?

withAl- i

!»

not ty to.of its leachable as tar Dr. 
attack the Minister

Ye’d welcome these new directors, 
The Emperor’s steel-ruled hosts? 

Ye’d hail them as yere protectors 
From Brin’s heart to her coasts? 

Go ask of the Belgian spectres!
Go ask of the Louvain (boats!

denialscall, The minister announced that an ela
borate exhibit of articles of German and 
Austrian manufacture, collected-by the 
British board of trade, was being loaned

sâïÆStiSKFâCTifisijE
national exhibition In Toronto. The ob
ject of this was to show the manufac-

STÆ’ïX’-d'S’SUS
y and Austria.

only
well,of 1was ex-have

so that helie Me boy, ye’re not made to trifle;
The morrow to too immense.

"Ye’re heart to no tMng to stifle; - 
’Tie only ye’re head to dense ! 

Here!*give me that dapmed-fool rifle! 
And, Tim, God give ye sense!

Ms.. Celebrated for Hero Soldier.
Newcastle, 

high mass for 
Regan was : celebrated
church 
with s 
Dixon

iani-

COMPANIES OF I04TH 
ON LONG ROUTE MARCH

Immeasurably mere damaging to Can
ada,.and to the cause, of freedom and 
Justice for which Canadians are so 
greatly and splendidly pledged until the ,

to?

KICK.--:
HE MADE KQ PROFIT OH

'• - 'in- - 5 , .. •m colt inmm
have 
and 

. sort
by G<

war is wow—more damaging than all In connection with Ms form 
nouncement that Canada w*s to 
“P<.n a system of industrial nse.

-S^fipohaqui, May 4—A and B compan- 
* 01 the 104th Battalion, which are in, 
l”mi"8 at Sussex,'accompanied by their 
™l'md and commanding officers, and the 

band, took a route march to Apo- 
haqui OU Tuesday afternoon of this 
''irK ulaking the round trip of ten 
"bi s by marching down on the northern 

'jut of the Kennebecasto river, through 
parish of Studholm, and Crossing the 

"Tt-ge over the riVer, passing up through 
1 '‘liage and back to Sussex by the 

;;,ad running south of the river and 
‘Ito ugh the parish of Sussex.

The signalling corps Under Lieutenant 
Allison Ttfjdor headed the march fol- 
i«wc(i by the band, theft came Colonel 
i , er and the adjutant, Captain Hie- 
ailUt a^er which came the remaining 

P rions of the companies ineluding the 
1'"jiff-bearers and ambulance" corps 

tlieir respective officers. Lieutenant 
‘ and Major Boggs riding in the:

just in PaHtoroenti would beMay 6—A solemn requiem 
t the late Privtae Samuel

. The chureh Was fiUe’d. 
i civilians. Rev. P. W1 
l, the nias* Rev. S. J. 

Crumbly, of Blackville, acted as deacon, 
and Rev. Father ’ Chaieson, of BlackvHle, 
as sub-deacon. The master of ceremonies 

of Millerton.

era- and and
that i had

-A o*
sand

SZS
cured a monopoly of the moat important 
processes in connection with commercial

grade our national the **1tre- returning soldiers would come bac

^resfr'eab,'!: sts’js&sinsi
Germany among the nations and made contribution to the wealth of the nation, 
the very name of Prussia a synonym afid it was intended to cortect^thto state 
for nÿiuttce and robbery. of affairs as far as possible. AÜ oVer

Had, the Prime Minister and his col- the country, he said, were sources of re- 
leagues heeded rarraÿ, warnings and search work, including the universities 
hoftest criticisms in the early months of and various chemical laboratories. The 
the gvar they would not now be en- bureau of commercial information would

«t the work for which they were beet suited. 
The utdversities were strongly desirous

asflsfs'xsstgigx
names of the new commercial 
sion Mjnctey. -■ '

““iH”

tores to 
final i tn* COUNTY.v, «

■;* « b-deacon. The master 
was Rev. Father TMbeault,
Within the sanctuary were Revs. B. 3-

Amherst, N. S, May 5—A Liberal- 
Conservative convention, held in Am
herst today for the purpose of nominat
ing candidates to contest the ensuing 
provincial election, named D. A. Mor
rison, formerly of Baird * Peters, St. 
John, but now of Morrisons Limited, 
Amherst, J. F. Gilroy, Springhill, and 
J. W. Kirkpatrick, of Parrsboro. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick was not present and has not 
announced Ms acceptance of the nomina
tion. Mr. Morrison and Mr. Gilroy were 
present at the convention and accepted 
the nomination givra to them.

ng 1Ottawa, May 6-CoL J. Wealey Alli-
Murdoch, ofRenous; N. Power, of Nel- X tiür^niag^d^uék'to^his^1'1 
son, and Captaid B. J. Murdoch, of the He declared that he got absolutely no 
182nd, who preached a powerful sermon, financial profit directly or indirectly from
‘ -------------- 1 1----- ‘--------  the business lié did for Canada. He in-

Valley Railway Tender* troduced the Colt Company to $648,000
Fredericton, May «-Although the 8i- fovl'e

C^h« Wh^wtutawS Hi'
of contract for tS Gagetown-Wetoford ^°t^,‘teSwdrM In^nlton

rlî*>,tataSrâA*ss^w cta-tataunta.tai*
march past was a very Commodore B. C. Benedict is pre-

'"in inn8f sPectade and brought to the again next week, likely on Wednesday, Greenwich^Conn hinto°a .anctMr^for

St John Bank Gearing ’ Got Off Eaay folt c^° be^mâde happdlhtiter bbxes

lie St John bank clearings for the “Then you heard Billy Sunday. I sup- of various lands will be arranged

S' !ely
guns. Tbe Restigouche Case,

“Then there to the Currie farm in 
Reatigouche where the title to found in 
dispute for at least part of the farm and 
a surrey has been ordered to establish 
whether the. farm settlement board got 
the proper acreage. Hon. Mr. Murray 
to unfortunate in hto officials from. Mr. 

aggett down.
“By the way, be did not make any 

further explanation in the Standard with 
respect to the payment of $600 on the 
Guthrie election note. He could here 
said, whether it teas true or not that he 
premised to arrange with Mr. Daggett 
for the payment and Mr. Daggett must 
have had It arranged with him for he 
paid ove* the money to the people who 
were seeking to retire the note.

. “Then Hon, Mr. Murray, who. has been 
acting-premier, might have given the 
Standard.some information about the

>* 4the
shed
ven-

U
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;

IVrt CO
theis s D

have :b£$i$p§lpg«ij I 
all thèse critical months without the 
munitions Canada ought to have fur
nished. The needles, slaughter of the

s;Æ,"".r^ïÆ,aS“£

leftnow
have

Has Bam Appointed.
In ito retwrt of the meeting of 

government in Fredericton Friday, the 
organ there says; • 

Mclneraey of St. John, was

ville, assistant supervisor of Women’s 
Institutes for New Brunswick.”

ftg the _ex-
in g*“H*oeniMore Daylight for B

London, May 6—The day 
scheme to expected to be i 
the house of commons on Ï 
will go into effect ce the W 
day morning.
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«» men to represi
f0U,r j£Tro! agents. The 
"kufln the truit-growii 
, -Bninswick offer, e 
-*„altiee tor Wien of « ̂Pff»»»1 PM,ti

"V?to the right men. Sto 
Toronto, Ont.

îWÆr
rUTm Nur«ry Co.. To,
FfriiSi

.
j^ï&jteÈ'ÿyùfiÉ

bons and medals tor Canadians who had 
shown conspicuous bravery:

“On the afternoon of March 17 a pres- 
entution of French decorations and med
als recently awarded the officers and men 
of the Canadian Forces was made by 
General Hely Doissel, commander of a 
French Army Corps. The ceremony 

V took place at the Canadian Corps Head- 
.... quarters. A French guard of honor* 

wjth band and color party, was in at
tendance and a Canadian guard of hono*

- was furnished by the 2nd Canadian 
Mounted Rifles. A pathetic Incident was 
the handing to Major-General Currie C.- 

the Cross of the Legion of Honor, 
which had been awarded to the late Cap
tain George T. Richardson, of the 2nd 
Eastern Ontario Battalion. The cross is 

... bring forwarded to Captain Richardson’s
if,(relatives in Canada.” The st- John s (Nfld.) Evening 7rle_

A Posthumous Honor. gram publishes a letter which wgf—t
... Thé award of the MiUtary Cross is D £ cJvlT' **”* *

ennounced to Temp. Sec. Lieut. Shirty mandin^h. «on,.
Duncan Ellis, 173rd Tunnelling Co. R. *Ht«rL«f ^ ®*^e' m « I ■ h the 
E.—who belonged to Vancouver, and cidnev ^JlLteJ”®^ tnJ^u Ule *'it- 
who was killed about a month ago— ada|‘abil‘* of tile
“for conspicuous gallantry when rescu^ M fwStoW**1 sâld,era- TheMbr^g 
lng, under very heavy shell fire, some . „ .
men who had become imprisoned in an -y™,? n ^?°r °* Newfoundland: 
old mine. At his firat thre attempts to J7?. *»» that
reach them he was driven back by heavy ^

. D. C M.’, for Canadians. on^ve"^ **

‘ . Th® Distinguished Conduct Medal* has 1(hr «'giment
been awarded to the following two imth, IS.1" GaUlPoli Pen»- 
Canadians for “conspicuous gallantry": the’tots nÎT”*!” ®?d were attached to 

Me. E. D. Schwan, 19th Batt -“When °# ^e ?»th Division a
witha wiring party hé returned to fetch ma^d ftw^ USThonor to com' 
a stretcher for a Wounded comrade, and V*, featest int«st
with assistance brought him in. He was that Llooked fore'anl
under heavy machine-gun fire at the &]»*££?«■■ U8‘ Jhe brigade w« 
time.” h°fo'nK trenches very dose to the Turks

Co. Sergt-Major R. Whitfield, 1st j cenbre ot lmr Une. The Xcw.
®*“-—“A post in rear of the line having «^“Whn wafl at first re-
been severely shelled, he made his way th7rh«™l e *“ reserve ■“ officers snd
up under heavy shell fire. When the post J?* c0®Panies were sent up t„
was evacuated, he returned to rescue two in\r*rt2ro “d attached ‘° regiments 
machine gunners who had been buried, „T!?7„ A„ *ere remarkably quick 
and whose cries for help he had heard. „_ ? ?(“?* JJP 811 there was to be learned. 
He showed throughout absolute disrè- The t^“1-.keenne“ was very noticeable, 
gard tot personal safety.» Pe„ that ^‘er a very short

—-------------------------- ‘lme theP took over part of the firing

WOODSTOCK MEETING fefew )

tmually showed a splendid spirit of
BY 115TH BAND g|^?SS5

1 dftdledthem for this work, and it was 
sdmitdbly carried out, all who took part 
showing the highest courage and deter- 
mmatlon in face of very severe opposi
tion. The results of the operation 
entirely successful. *

“Another occasion I should wish to rd 
fu Athe 8t<>rm ot November 26 and 
i ,, y1"8 d/*y3' A very violent rain
fall Which flooded the trenches more than 
waist deep was followed by three days 
of mutneriy blizzard and intense frost. 
The conditions were such that the most 
-.veteBurtjoops might have been excused 
tor lonng heart, but in spite of very 
béayy casualties from exposure the regi- 
ment never for a moment gave in, but 
maintained their spirits and cheerfulness 
in a most wonderful

' ; wl
- .
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to got some -
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Germans His Metsl '

—-

, ... •
tii Brigadier General Cavlev Tells 

of Their Gallant Fighting at 
the Landing at Suivi Bav 
in Letter to Governor, V

(si

/■r ■ i.

Pita McCutcheon Tells of His Wound- 
lng—Every Mail Brings Fresh Teles 
of Heroism on fart ef New Bruns
wick Boys—those in Hospital Con
tented in Having Done Their Duty. mm LuMJdBRpi«™aD"

Lath». Iran 
J. F. Gerrl

& »U kinds.
Beit pricas.
MslaS: ^

ü-rr$.xrM"SEEN SHOEA*
As time goes on and more New Bruns

wick men are found in the swelter of 
blood on the western front one thing 
stands out clearly, and that is, that these

Rftaen Other. S.ntenc.d to 
w*i n™ Death, But Sentences Have

KÏSlfJi Seen Commuted te Terms
inPrl“n' _

others who are wounded and wiU re
cover lie in hospitals In France happy

RUT_.fust about 200 reci r 

Action of the German

f»—ea^eÿ^-p | •>> .* é . - giWVf'-.s*’' i|
. • •- rL ‘ * • 1 ? ■ -> ->v ':7 .Im>• i-i . 1 N.'

nounced that Majc 
eighth leader ofH!h 
to suffer, death by < 
tial has been shot.

Thomas Hunter and William Cos- 
grave, who Were’ sentenced to death

*m«W m Commiaiener of 
Werk: Will Succeed Birreil—Cey- ..n«,aCTrt,ienan,n,
Ion Governor Takes Nathan* Post— fcï.fSÏ’SjS ÏXïfS

Baorote L„„ Bobllo. -, £ S5 SS2
delivered a series of lectures in America

reads

s£t8&£

r*ro without tht h
Srebadf

We eqt* women for 
^ a. the men.

tV

. CUE BOBOEH
IS Me «• I 
BBIC1DIER-EEHEHIL

l

WITH OTHERS, FOB 
= PUT IH HEBELLId

< ' '
?

toDublin, May. 5—Four more rebel prfs-
■ I Hi , . PIP ., ... oners were aenteneed t» death by com* 
that they have been able to achieve that martial and shot-this morning. This 
thing for which they came to a strange was announced officially. The men 
<”e*b7- ,ff - Joseph Plunkett, Edward Daly, M:
Caught By Sniper. (EHanrahan and William Pearse.

Benjamin McCutcheon, of Kierstaead- ““ "
rifle; Kings county (N. B.), has recently 
received a letter from his son, Alfred, 
of the 52nd Battalion, which unit was ten years In prison, 
quartered in St John for a short fame. T^e following official communication
The.tetter reads, in part, as follows: "ûubfln'Vav'

I am in a hospital here in Boulogne, f11?1
France, and 1 suppose I will soon be ^ght The militant 
going to England to be fixed up again, ioweû onues conunuc
My wound is dot serioitt but is very m T? 1&rge quwïUtlcs or arms and
We" get * good ‘“re here “ett’ shot on Thursday, Dublin, May 7, via Umdon, * p.nv-

.
ibe.Pttient3- . Sh, and Ceanntand James SmnX volt- was sentenced to death after her.

,1 . rifi father; it has been Jtome time other original signers, are anrmrentlv still trial by court martial hut the -. n 
since you received word of my getting alive Phmkrtt^T u h u* m“™a1’ but the sentence
hurt ,1 get shot through the breart Gatholif b^ch oT the fJmo^ Lrishtom commated to P6”»1 servitude

. » or 12 O’clock in the morning. Uy Of th.t^ime Ir“h for ^ '
' lIook"t0“Fri^rthmd hhad jU?t taken " William Pearse, was a brother of Pat- The death sentence upon Henry

2S5ai,ffidgBsaaj

buUet came through. - Hadn't toink i ErnS'^Jly ^d^MichMl 0%Lmh£i', pimfwt i<S?°SeÙ ù$”n P^rge
Was hit fora sreond, then I fell. X guess killed yesterday, had not been indicated Plunkett ahd John Plunkett, brothers of
L^f8 bi“da8ed °“ m7 way. to the hos- as playing prominent roles*in the révolu- ett’ wbo was executed last
P That was ,.on April 14. 1 am tionary movement. week, have been commuted to ten years

."W w«U and I don’t think I London, May 5—Sir Roger Case- ------
nifl be kept here long. - ~ ment’» trial will take place in

The young man, tBe writer of the within a fortnight, before three or five
foregoing letter, is well known in this judges and a jury. Baron Reading, the
city- and among those living along the Lord Chief Justice of England, probably 
rtrer. All will be pleased to learn that will preside. The attorney, general 
he-is recovering. W? 7^5 . conduct the prosecution.
Brave N. B. Boy. ' : Sir Roger has asked Sir Edward Car-

•«; ion to 4cfend him, but it. is unlikely that 
mort!n.bf °f ”«= J*»d»hed hy Carson wifl accept. Recording to good
mortals the excellent work ot Private authority, Casement, who for some time 
Reginald Hickson of the 26th Battalion after his capture was threatened with a 
•nd a former Moncton boy. wifl be re- serious nervous breakdown, now has com- 
membered. He has recently been wound- Pktely recovered his Health; 
ed in a seyere action on the western London, May 6—(Toronto Mail 
front and his exploit is best told in the Empire Cable)—The Nationalists, 
words of a comrade-in-arms who wrote cording to the Daily Mail, will press the 
the following letter to his mother now government, at an early date, to disarm 
residing in Montreal: every man in Ireland- The paper adds

Dead Madam,—You have no doubt that the Nationalists are quite willing 
been notified that your son, Reginald, was that they should be disarmed, provide: 
t*9Wicwerely wounded in the fighting that the government does-likewise with 
on April 6; and I told him I would the Ulster volunteers. / ' 
write and let you know a few particulars “The demand,” says the Daily Mafl^ 
to relieve your anxiety. “is likely to raise a difficult issue m

“Reg.” was one at a machine gun sec- Irish politics.” 
tion stationed with my section-of bomb- London, May 5—The « 
era in a third line German trench cap- rick H.-Pearse, Thomas MoD< 
hired several days previously. During Thomas J. Clark, 
the night we Were cut off from our t°°k place in Dul 
trenches -by extremdy heavy artillery despatches from-

sa33?SSSa

’"•* ” "* M.y ^k,„, «-.«etajASÜByüRïeïd “ WsSf5ëss£i.“' *- 5T-SH"2rJr

sksSSsSIbS*?

land, to the Royal Irish Constabulary wounds in 150 cases have been issued. phari^t ^ U7e* 01 othar .
and to the Dublin Metropolitan police u Owing to the shortage of labor, the m mWho have recent'
niy deep sense of their whole-hearted bo<ties in many instances were interred ^Thé ^ .
devotion to duty and the spirit of self- without coffins. Pathetic -scenes were **T S- B. Strothard,EE’BSlEig rfess

froT?he S « Æflo WracS ^ K G°"Cher of tba from^ptaim iTth^art
"“There church. “paJbChW ^h^^MortTr Battèri^^^S

Hf,w" 7%v-si54s ss ÿirySE$ttS.? «SSff °^cw- *:SS==3.*£ A-XSSIrK

revedt r ^tg^ hratlmmin^ 0U3 in tbat =hSS today ^ temp. maj.; Lieut. E! Duncan to be

EE ^s â “ -

Khe™mt7n*jLf1kDg PTailS Millto7Cw^ ^v^ere Sda? la? Ba«“Lt. J. P. McPrafe, from 

exception8^ thiT ense^d to™«tto“ w“ most popular on the g^851"’ C“' A' M' C” to be te™^

S^S-SioomeoE fbomO

PLMI Tfl EE- 500,000
bmldlngs and property of ; * be temp, capt.; Lt J. M. McEàchem,

unoffending dtitens destroyed in the re- ^— from M M G. S, to* tie temp lieut
hellion-'Shahid be provided by the tin- Ottawa, May 7—When the house took 17th (Res.) Batti—From 14th Batt- 

drlay " “P the MU appropriating $260,000,000 to be temp, lieuts,: 26096 Pte. E. Jeffety!
Other meetings of business corpora- for war purposes Saturday Roch Lanctot Ftfe. G. F. Mason. “riÊBâta" ' ^ 

ty ns aN municipal bodies have been of Laprairié-Napiervifle, arose, to oppose 20th Batt.—Lieut. A. H. ArdaghJrom 
convened for a similar purpose, / • it. He said he wished to protest once 23rd Batt„ to be temp, lient 
Lighter Sentences Imposed. ' ,~A , against a policy that was mad and 23rd (Res.) Batt-To t>e temp, fleutsl:

,„n, „ M’. .„ . .. for the country. ,“I know tl!»t L.-Cpl. U Temple. 1641APfell. R; e.
the VntoÜSty^^ut SH S ' th^TatT"1*^,1' Subito 1 sfifa m ^ A. S. C.- » its. to be témp capts •
E-EHSSS Sb^Ss SMbSI

éÊmiïzà Irish rebdspw£r^u^to ht

^^rTChnfn?hla"roiy f- ri7JLLmPSr”en*l“d the ae7en™s ot Pja^ammc announced fit the beginning peared in Gazette of Jan^ig. lBlt tod Qeneral Michael Mauhourv
AmanJeTo^Vew WkmlTh«Nmothri *h*ri”'n others to three years Imprison- of the year and of providing tor the MarFh 2. 1916, are cancelled. ’ General Michael M^unour^" who^
ofWttMto^k J^Ai^rie^wr ' ra,sin« oi a smallerforee than 500,000 C. A. M. C.-R. Howey to be temp ^ *5* »™y «ut ofPartV which Paris, May 7—The Prince of Wal.- ’
man, who previous to heTmarrlage to Nathan’s Successor Chosen. overeeM service. capt. , P" the right wing of General now in the Italian war zone as the - r-1
Professor T. G. Mararyk, the lrader „ _ We have not Considered that,” replied C. F. Dept.—Rev. R MacNamara to what ,ee.m«d to be a of King Victor Emmanuel, with »

Ssas?afesESS- =EZ*S2-Z-avS' -,^*,m

■■IHiÉÉÉi ««uur f orces—Infantry, f Générai - Mir -1* am (A the MeditéWranean.
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but their sentences were
BLE'to e Will Command 85th, J85th, 

193rd and 219th Neva Scotia , 
“Kiltie” Battalions—Will Go 
Into Camp at Aldershot

315!
OWEN—On May 1, 18! 

Mrs. M. Owen, Petitco
teSOMBRylLLE—To Mi 

W. Somerville, Cody’s, or 
daughter, Helen Margaret, 
pounds.

FOWLIB—On May 8, t, 
William Fowlie, No. 197 1 
s son. .. ]

1,000

iëÊÉfti tgsssism
ist faction of the-Nationalist party. " fondera, is to be made brigadier-general 

Dublin, May 6-Joseph Plunkett, one ln charge of the 65th, 185th, 193rd and 
of the leaders in the rebellion, was mar- 219*h battalions.
ried an hour before he was put to death. , These units will be mobilised at Al-

married to Mbs-Gifford, siàtm dershot, but as the 85th is now, âs a re- ....
of Mrs. Thomas Macdonogh, widow of of its eight months’ training, one Woodstock, May 4—The band of the. 
one of <the first rebels who was put to of the best drilled regiments in Canada 115th Battalion arrived here at noon to- 
death after court-martial. and bqth officers and men are determined day. A big recruiting m»s,. ,

James M. Sullivan, former American ™ .«*t overseas as quickly as possible, tonight in the Hayden-Gibson
mmister to the Domican Republic, who 11 ls not thought that this unit will be and addresses were made bv Cantatahas been imprtsoner in Dublin castie for kept in Nova Scotia all summer. This Sanfo^D^^D^ £ptMl- 

severaT days, on the charge of having battalion will likely be sent overseas in ley and Major Peters.
nroLhWPUjf^ rebeUion’ ubt+7UrSe 7 Wfks- The other At the close, while the Inspiring strains'
probdbly will be released today. battalions of the bngade cari then join of “Tipperary” rang through the big

United States' Consul Adams in Dub- the parent unit in England six or more theatre seven stalwart recruits went up
are !,to has been active in behalf of Mr. Sul- months hence when they have received tr. the platform and enrolled among' the

Jivan. their preliminary training. defender ofTmtoreTheV w77wn!
, Senior Majo/Muirhead, of Hté 'ïiath, flam Ca™2, Ss Çifl  ̂W B !^n-
has been anointed commanding officer ser, William Paddock, Reid McLean, 
of the 219th, Which fa now under™the William H. Gibbons, James Deavrau.

yrmreir>.-.v<?»Æ!g

chy with the first Canadian contingent. the ranks. The playing of the btod was
Commissions for N.C. ON and of the «Rhest order and each selectionyjooumismns tor rs. titt s and Privates, was loudly cheered. The band goes to

During the past few days tbe follow- Perth tomorrow and Grand Falls ndx 
ing N. C. O.’s and privates have been day- It was announced that two new 
given commissions to the C.‘E. F., and battalions .will be recruited in New 
promoted from the ranks to be lieuten- Brunswick. The visiting officers and'the 
ants: Sergt. F., H. Bindon (Hon. Lieut.), band are being entertained tonight by 
Pay Office, London; Bomb. R. V. Mac- the Woodstock ladies. • ' *
r.ulay (5th Batty., 1st Divl. Art.), post
ed to tlie.Res. Brig, C. F. A.; Pte. KA.
Torrance (17th 
the 30th B. C. Res.
Wolff (I7th Res.
17th Res. Batt.; (
(attached to-'tire 
H„ Q, 3rd Eehelc , 
the C^-A. S. C. Tr<u 
cliffe; Bomb. J. D.
1st Divl. Art.), poste 
C. F. A.; Sefigt.-»

MAKRIAG1

s were
| CONNOR - KIERSTBA 

Poirvifle Baptist parsonagj 
1916, James Walter Connu 
West, was united in mq 
Winnifred Kierstead, of M 
by the Rev. P. A. Haywal

'

Hfc was

MS-W*
was held 
Theatre

DBA'

J
The official EE VINE—On the 3rd I 

Ervine, leaving a wife aa 
to mourn.

KILLRN—In this city; 
Inst, John Killen, leavinj 
soil, one sister knd two : 
mourn. (New York ancF 
pets please copy.)

McCRYSTAL—On the 
the home tor toenrabt 
daughter of the late Pair 
MeCfystsl, leaving one brui 

KANE—At his late red 
Sheriff street, of pneumon 
inst, Rodney, «m of Julie 
Roger Kane, having his, ' 
brothers and two sisters to 

MeMANUS—At the M. 
dise Home on the 5th ini 
daughter of the late Hud 
line McManus, -leaving oi 
mourn. ^

HARRON—At his rest 
flee (N. B.), Tuesday, Mas 
Huron, aged 88 years, a S 
ed member of the commuai 

KANE—At his late res 
Sheriff street, »f pneumon) 
inst, Rodney; son of Julfa 
Royr Kane, leaving 
brothers and two- sisters ti 

CHARLTOk—Suddenlj 
on the 5th tost, William 
thirty-eeven years, leaving 
five sons, two daughters, 
three sisters 'to -mourn.

TOWN 
Mary C, wife of Dr. Dai 
of River Glade (N. B.)

GASS—Oil the 4th ini 
(Mass.), Thbmas B. Gass,

following further results of tiisis

Te&È&p -

1 Sentenced to death,but com:

“The 
by the ,, .. . ... manner.

Then, again in the evacuation nf 
operations of which 

-, Jed entirely upon the 
id discipline of the ' troops 
heir share in these extreme- 
Oerations was . most admir-

m bbe greatest honor and 
-ÿleaÉùre' to me to have these gallant fel
lows in my brigade, whose traditions 
they have most worthily upheld. Their 
fellow-countryraep have every reason to 
be proud of them and their doings.

“Their casualties have*- been itiany 
from bullets and sickness. It is my 
earnest hope that all who have left us 
are doing well, and that for the remain
der there may be a speedy and safe re
turn. In conclusion I desire to convey 
my most'respectful sympathy to the rela
tions and friends of those who have so 
gloriously fallen.

X Suvla

I step® mmH1--i, '■ .a-*) i . iBtHWpSéiei • J» Wn ■Rs-r-'S- . v;
'•a: THE ffllEH HEROES

ia and Belles, 
success depenctht

stea<
,-• hr i

ten years penal servi 
kett and John 

Dublin, May 7—It is reported here 
that Lewis Harcourt, first commissioner 
of -works, has been appointed to succeed 
Augustine Birrefl as chief secretary for 
Ireland.

A party of about one thousand pris
oners left Dublin last night for Eng
land; they were mostly from the country 
districts. This is the last day, under 
General Maxwell’s order, for the Sinn

h“a in

PhiB-
PltraketV” -•

and
ac- Foretters’ Service Held in Memory of 

Walter Bateman Attended Also by 
Relatives o.f Other Boys Wh# Have 

v, Given Lives,
THE MORRISSY LETTERSt. stepnen, May 7—This afternoon 

by request of the officials of Scoodic to
rgt. M. A. 
ted to the 
A. Chilton

(Bathurst Northern Lig|jt). »? •'
The letter of Hon. John Morrissy an- -, r

re 1W», re, Sît*SÆ XTS -W5f'"T°^ c^tredu, «
*ss£#iïS; 1fc*a£52c?srart

A-Vî¥i£& St’Uf.sÜïSpffWîBÇL-tS
Brig, 1st Divl.-Art); posted to the Morrissy’s charges has been lost by . P—!___ ________
Brig, jC. F. A.; Pte G F Mason reasoa of their tardy appearance, but -T—' , _ _

SEEi'SSS Sra.‘S=?t Hampton Mali,
real Batt.), posted to the 17th Res. Batt to th‘3 province that no government nT.,,„ 1 j- %-T

Act. Cpl. H. L. Beresford, Canadian should have, tolerated. It may be tbat W OUnded, HaS
Pioneer Training Depot, Shomcliffe, and the members of the government will be __ ’
L.-Çpl. W. M Curtis, 7th B. C. Batt, able to satisfy most; of the people in RrnfVian in 1 1 Rfh
have been appointed to commissions in to the matters referred to by JJX ULllcr 111 110 III
the imperial army. ' Mr. Morrissy, but it will require more
- , . , _ 1 ?: than explanations to clear the air of the
Commissions and Promotions, suspicion and doubt that his statements

have aroused.

. 8^"g§! T am, etc, I

:
I

of Dufferin,. his-

to battle to
(3rd
Res.

At

when wé received the order to* evacuate 
the position; yoqr son not knowing that 
we were effectually cut off, endeavored 
to gorback down the trench hut was met 
by' the ofenemy and' received ft bullet 

through the shoulder.
The balance of the boys who were in 

a break through the open, 
and managed to get through the German 
Une and block the trench again further 
down the line. “Reg.” bravely managed 
to get through- with us and as soon as 
we took up our new position, I dressed 
his wound as well as Qossible. He show
ed truly remarkable endurance and when 
we were driven ont again we managed 
to help him along.- The officer in, charge 
said to try and get him through to the 
rear and after two hours under continual 
shell fire we eventually made “dressing 
station” and ambulance. During the trip 
I was slightly wounded myself, and 
eatae right through with him.

I caq assure you that your boy hat 
conducted himself "to every manner be
fitting a Canadian, and we all hope tor 

, his speedy" reçovery.
: i FRED NICOLLS,

29th Battalion.

Hampton, May <—Mys. John L. Cole
man received a telegram today from 
Ottawa to the effect that her "brother, 
Private Peter Forestefl, of the 00th Bat
talion, Victoria Rifles, had been^M 
ed and is ill hospital in France.

out and he.enlfated there. His brother, 
Luke Forestefl, is a sergeant in the 115th 
Battalion, St. «John. _. -j ■

*
following commissions and pro

motions granted Canadian soldiers are 
taken from a recent issue ot the London- 
ESnjSSyn

The AIDE TO VON
Wine which has no “morning-after” 

reaction is being profiuced in Italy 
where a scientist has invented a method 
of removing the alcohol without other
wise affecting the beverage.

Bermuda to 1914 imported 885,631 
cigars. y ; •

"SAVIOR OF PARIS"

must quit work

wound-
He was 

war brokeout

V . AMERfCAN GIRL
SHOT AS SPY —1

BELEHIIIETE 
Il ESST HCI1 h »v»W

: .---- ------... .... . — .....
Paris, May 7—Belgian troops on April 

19 captured German positions at SHang- 
ugu, on the border of German East 
Africa, and" continued progress smith of 
Kivu Lake, according to 
ment made by the Belgian 
colonlwi ; • " H:; f.- . s-

ThCy occupied a German post at 
Ishange on the 22nd. -

l >-
t.Prtuhte Watson Wounded. IA. Guthrie, from 

the tiatt. and toMrs. Fred Watson, of 9 Marsh street, 
received official word Saturday morning 
from the adputant-general at Ottawa, 
telling her that her. husband. Private 
Fred Watson, infan try man,was admitted 
to No.- 1 Canadian General Hospital, 
Staples, on Ajril 28,; with shrapnel 
wounds to. knee, elbow and elsewhere. 
Private Watson is a native of Moncton, 
but cqtoe to this city when he was a 
boy. He left Canada with the 1st Con
tingent in the A.S.C. and was transfer
red to an infantry regiment upon his 
own request. The wounded soldier is 
44 ÿeara of age, and left his wife and a 
family of three to join the colon- Pre
vious to enlistment he was employed 
with the city to the public works de
partment His parents are residents of 
Moncton. A letter received from him 
under date oï April 15,- conveyed the 
advice that he- was to the best df health.

an announce- 
i'minister oft Is

m
w Wolf vdn 

te Capt. Franz 
attache to the German 
!* the fifth man in tl 
found April 17th by thi 
«hârginn a plot in th 
«••red by agents of 
«ovsmment to blow 
fond Canal. He decli 
■"•at would bring a bo 
to'oen the United Stat 
many.

sgeit to ripI'

Heavy figtitlng between the Belgians 
and the Germans along the boarder along 
the Congo Free State and- German East 
Africa was reported late in October, with 
victories for the Belgians, but there have 
been no advices as to the progress of 
hostilities since that time.

V

PRINCE OF WALES ■
nun li^sa

"rtreally sizing up the t 
8 °A your trousers a

-3U“ “•,
lato! ,I8 lb prayer.” A
and i:Ltramp was bant

m&ay thanks, ! 
fn„!vdi tow&rds thé gate
tiro V^XClaimed ‘be pro] 
ÆL.foal your trousers m 
.r~f, in the back.” 
“I 2m ,Ltbe trimP- ateerii 

“d that backsliding.”

m

s

Private Sullivan Woflnded. " ' t
Mr.- and Mrs. Edward Sullivan, of 75 

St. Patrick street have received notice 
from tffe record "office in Ottawa, that 
their son, Private .George Sullivan, who 
left St. John with an infantry battalion 
to tile second contingent was admitted 
to No. 8 British Red Cross Hospital at 
Paris Plage, France on March 2, 
ing from bums on his face and 
Private SultiVad’s brother; John Sullivan thods.

t
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MARINE JOURNAL - «agents wahtbp

EllF|S^';S> §M1I
, -r'- . ■*'*-

wsre Œs^sy-6

uJrncrol .gents. The «pedal Intaizat 
liTfn the fruit-growing business In 
'^Brunswick offer, 
v, wi»iPfl for men of entetprist* w® P^f SrS-ert position Ld llberal 
ffto tk right men. Stone * Welling-
C, Toronto, Ont._____________  *W'tf

PORT OF ST JOHN.
AnlnA

Str Cayo Domingo, Vl^" New men, 

Sydney to load, transatlantic,
' Sallsd. .N’y y:„.'.ror!'

§319 Ei■:vi ra
: K-fSh f

Fm®*;
.«1:itiiPlPll i • m' %ÿt': j-rM,'V . .--vs:

™cr£.‘ec; 18t- <*<»«.
MwrArita^ 
suit of the Tisl

1ÜB

•: :. . ; ■*

RcTw

•1

.®gtM£2i,
I B

BThursday, May 4
Seh Mary A Hall, 8*1, Olsen, New 

York, lumber.. ■» '

mkéi
m

m
Saturday, May* 

Str Hochelaga, MOI. Tudor, Louls- 
hurg, Dominion: Coal Co.

,1HÜ
Agents now in every unrepresent- 

Pay weekly i liberal terms. 
Nursery Co,s Toronto, Ont, tf

y%■

SflgPL
Wmm

passp otwoSable
' w,-d district. 

Pelham CANADIAN PORTS.
Flatpoint, N ^-Signalled at noon May

■&&£*** N—* ^ n£

^«b. i-AA «v n.„ «-. J-

Halifax—Ard ' May 8, barks 
<Nor), Belfast, to load deal* for 1 
Kingdom; Richard (Nor), Cadis, s 
load deal» for Colin Tyrer for 
Mersey; seh Haiel Trahey, Conrad, Bar- ^

Waieon, NS, April 88—Ard, sel J 
Sterling, Merriam, Wolfvllle.

Cld April 88, seh Dorothy,

work ,< -s.1

V H®A-WANTED
-Y

tersmssra
ii kind». Laths. Immediate orders.

ar11 '■ 0m“’ &«r
-jr»NTED—A middle, aged woman or 
Vt .'.nable glri for general housework.

Write Mrs; J. E. Angevine,
8-6-ti:

—6=5
BRITISH PORTS.

«one most to s great extent take! Cardiff, April 88—Sid, sir George 
.JfUu of men In banks slid business Pyman, Hill, Montreal; May 1, str Lord 
joJTbut why should they be çtpeétw Cromer, Fellows, Boston.
Tjo,o without tt* training the ensoj Glasgow, April 8fWBd, strs California, 
l-, h«dî ! Henderson, New York; Ormidale, Ken-

w- equip women far doing as good1 nedy, St John (N B) ; 80th, Str Tevlot- 
Jiutil, man. ^ * dale, Portland.
to Catalogua rives the coat and fufl,1 Liverpool, April 89-Ard, str Domm- 

pefgculaf*. Sant tree to etty address. .’

ii
G„ of tl

________ • ^
._

in - *tmmj.•• v,V;. , ■TCI
=

5x3»
=Rev.

•, . —t 7 ;
An W to order oysters an’ *ow to buy

dgws.
ACTIQH IS r“

ty *i
on

^S^:’SS|S"3g5|S sj-ars-_____
-■ariA-a SC*:“^r* FSBlf"

fracturaof skpil, one each. ithrourih Bible Society d^t which i.
ongregation <rf St. John’s church. Be' ^gs'^X privato 4“ Upturn to ril t

Smith1#1 p Cf, decoî»ted vrith flags, and a motto
Fredericton f l M jÙw“dfo?K4“ 3$

dnee the re- The men in Khaki are being entertained 
by the people of the town.

McLaren’s Theatre was packed to the 
doors in the evening when a- recruiting 
meeting wag held. The band gave sev
eral selections and delighted the audi
ence. Mayor Colling , presided. The 
.speakers were J. U White, M.P,P, N.

Wootten, recruiting officer; Rev. Fa-.
FOREIGN PORTS. «=*« to Be confirm!^with D^».°7B^rCn«X

■" to* ÿttsÆKSfc ais.-.£ussfÆsâr. k ss ftffi"*” bia-** F ™
PAu.es. M&jr-* Ard, ,tr P.tri., New w ‘r..., Hethews, hss been cho*n 

V-»-* ».P l-at seh « StSaSeSÆ^SrS

,arüvs h,». ^tSsybîrssvss
CONNOR - KIERSTRAD.— At , the Boston, May 1—Sid, str Canadian, TC^omndss^orTEi^tov^grie 

Fairville Baptist parsonage on April 25, Liverpool; seh Jeremiah Smith, Wey- conditions with thé aim 6f increasing the 
1616, James Walter Connor, of St. John mouth (N S). trade with Canada and nmvidinwsasrssu “* Llra" -*• - «•
by the Rev. P. ft. Hayward. New York, May 1-Cld,' sch Rebecca ’ ______

‘ aYiHrrr An The finance Cpmmlttee of the munid- 
ffld, May 8-Schs Susie P Oliver, An- pal COHncil met yesterday afternoon and

ToMtiia^rrme Mari^VM^rih tjlb*0? passed sonje regular accounts, aggregat- 
J î eÆ’Wsn i ?8 in tf* victoity uf $800. Mayor

ERVINE—On the tod inst., Frank L. .^ fN^S^Horiensl^ ELton'1 Hayfe> ex-offici° member,.attended. The
Ervine, leaving a wife and six children Ailes, Cheverie (N S), Hortensia, Eaton- regular quarterly meeting of the mudicl-

Kkh A„b.,. N J, M„ 1-AA MS,*" Sj^ss-asua,". X 2 r* to?' t”1- a - — a s^Fv%ion, one sister tod two brothers to New Haven, May 8—Ard seh Ralph -J tha'wh^ ^ postponed untl leter 
mourn (New York and Hartford pa- M HayWard, Bril^water^N S). to Ihg week. ______
p®*8 please copy.) New York, May i-eArd, str Noordam, within the naat tow dnv« *„»«, ha«

McCBYSTAL—On the fifth inst, at Rotterdam ' beM^toLm^d^Lh^ tl.nV ^nL^
the home for tocnrables, Elisabeth,, New London, May 1—Ard'.SCh NE th^i.^nd^” ‘JrannGtÂd £
flatter of the i^te Patridk W 'üa^Ayér, fW» Amboÿ for St jM (S B): „r
McCryitd, leaving one brother to mourn Vineyard Haven, May I-Ard, achi o° a^k. »hotsrie Never hfw tto W,‘

KANE—At his late residence, No. 20 Florence M Beldlng, New York for Halr hLCy oT tto î^al mZrket hL .Uch ! reCeil
Sheriff rtroet, of pneumonia, on the 5th ^*1 Andrew Nebin^, Norwalk, Conn, -ftgUrcybeen relchel Xen at the tL*

Ffh1 Kanit1^t!ehlto™^1,er* th"e YoPrkSfw ^ ^'5 f^stu^ mtoe^pric^” ^aky^'

diac Home on the Stfa inst, Katharine, (. jy Halifax for New York- F C su*ttr proposition today is a most ser-
St--* ” - - *• ».

HARnnw îï M __ Hantsport (N S). -....
L?7m ^toence at De- Boston—Ard May % schs Genevieve,

B^TJ?”day* M»y. 2. Alexander Windsor; Elisa Levensaler, Thomas tun;
rapeci^oT(5strichat; EttttVaugban’Livcr-

KANB-At his làte residence No. 201 Cld May 8, str C A Jacques, New 
Sheriff street, of pneumonia on the 5th ' York; schs Estelle Krleger, Sekondi; 
in«t, Rodney) son of Julia and the late ' Annie, Salmon River; B I Hasard,
Roger Kane, leaving hi»- mother,'three ! Windsor; Paragon" St John’s (Nfld.) ' 
brothers end two sisters to mourn. Rockland, Me—Ard May 8, schs Irens
CHARI.TON—Suddenly; fin this dty B Meservey, New York; Henrietta Sim

on the eth inst, William Charlton, aged mons' Stockton for New York; Samuel 
thirty-seven years, leaving a loving wife, Çestner Jr, Calais for do; John J Perry, 
five sons, twp daughters, mother ana Boston ; Jessie, do.
three sisters'to mourn. * Ard May 8, Sch L A Plummer, Hali-

T0WNSE1ND—At Boston, May 4 U*
Mary C, wife of Dr. David Townsend, 
of River Glade (N. B.) '

GASS—Ob' the 4th inst., at Boston 
i Mass.), Thomas B. Gass, aged 88 years.

awva nwvAiA. ®'s?
Dr& O, perman- 

i nominated aasist-
Gooi wages .,
Hampton (N- St John. ent i “But there ain’t no shops to shop in, 

there ain’t no grand hotels, 
i in d

I § Üthe fourth
OimWIBISOE When you spend your days 

SOSbto’ ’olesale trade in shells;
It’s nice to know the proper talk for

®ut ÆTirfww, „to „
doesn’t ’elp you much.

ugouts

M
0trid°u^ Judge lerrv Peints Out That 
“ Nothing Sheuld Be Dene te 

Hinder Work of Soldiers en 
Active Services

i“There’s all them friendly kind o’ things 
you’d naturally say,

When you meet a fellow casual-like
ThemIltotletthings<as breaks the ice an' 

kind o’ dears the air,
Which, when you turn the phrase book 

uv> why, them things isn’t there l

“I met a chap the other day a-roostiny
in a trench,

’E didn’t know a word of 
a Word o’ French;

An’ ’ow it was we managed, well, I can
not understand.

But I pever used the phrase book, though 
I ’ad it In my ’and.

“I winked at ’im to start with; 'e grin
ned- from ear to ear;

An’ ’e says ’Triperary’ an’ I says •‘Sou
venir’;

*E ’ad my only Woodbine, I ’ad ’is thin

Which set the bail i-rollin’, an’ so—well, 
there- you are!

“I showed ’im next my wife an’ kids, *e 
up and showed me ’is,

Them funny little Frenchy kids with 
’air aU in a fiez ;

’Annette,’ ’e says, ‘Louise,’ ’e says, an’ ’is *
tears began to fall;

We was comrades when we parted, but 
we’d ’ardly spoke at all.

ion, Howell, Philadelphia; 80th, stre struction and fracture of skull, one e
Foyle, Rvans, Boston; Kelvlnbrae, Boyd, ---------
St John (NB). The

Barbados—Ard April 17, schs Success,
Bihia; Alvitta Theriault, Demerare; Bfd, to 
seh Archie Crowell, Bahia.

Cld April 16,' sch Bessie A Crook», church has been vacatiH 
Halifax; 18th, schs Annie L Warren, moral of Rev. E. Leslie F 

A V Conrad, Charlottetown; 80th, pastorate of St. Augustine 
tod, Halifax; Mur- nipeg, fc January of this 
t John (NB).

an’

irents.
■m

Brief Despatches.lCy f Saturday, May 6.
In chambers yesterday afternoon 

Judge Barry gave an interesting Judg
ment in the case of Indian Refinery Co. 
vs. Frank Elliott The defendant in this 
case is on active service somewhere in 
France, and the plaintiffs on bringing 

*8 action sought to have substituted ser
vice made on Elliott The defendant’s 
solicitors, Kelley It Boss opposed this. 
Judge^Barry gave Judgment in favor of

plaintiff
on active service by bringing action 
against Mm, and decreed that the action 

"be stayed until after the declaration of 
peace. In the vent of the defendant re- 

Rome, via Paris, May 6, 11,40 p.m.— turning during the time of war, the 
“The French submarine Bernoulli* sank judge said that the plaintiffs could not 
an enemy torpedo bokt in the Lower, bring action to have tills order rescinded. 
Adriatic Sea yesterday,” says an official F. R.. Taylor, K.C, appeared for the 
Communication issued this evening. plaintiffs and Kelley & Ross for the 

“Five enemy aeroplanes raided Brindisi defendant.

a •££ ÎZteï"XMÆi‘ M M* ="*, «-a-
tojurtd.” . %.. In delivering judgment, Judge Barry

„ EHHj torid»
London, May 6—The British liner Clan r “The one thing of supreme importance 

MacFadyen has arrived in Gravesend) in these days is that Great Britain and 
from Africa, somewhat damaged by the 
gunfire of two German submarines. The 
steamer returned the fire and it was be
lieved on board that one of the subma
rines was destroyed.

Ottawa, May 7—The Russian ambus-

are guests of Their Royal Highnesses 
the Duke and Dune Hess of Connaught.

1 KERR, Avewgro_____
—IL 1—SJJjtSil.-.i.1—■5? garet May RUey, St John (NB).

. BIRTHS Liverpool—Ard May 8, str Avristan.
St John.

Glasgow—Ard May 
tau, Ogilvie, Portland

irch,
y to*. ours nor me

The daylight saving scheme, which 
evoked some opposition in Halifax, is 
finding more acceptance every day. A 
Halifax gentleman, writing to the St, 
John “daylight 
“Everybody seems

1, itr Certbagin- 
(Me). >

Leeds, Eng., May 8—Albert Brigl 
years of age, an iron merchant of , 
field, was today sentenced to penal servi
tude for life. Bright was convicted of 
collecting and attempting to elicit infor
mation from workmen employed at an

the dear 
e prisoner

OWEN—On May 1, 1916, to Mr. and 
Mis. p. M. Owen, Peti.tcodiac, a daugh-
tCS0MERVILLE—To Mr. and Mrs. H 
W. Somerville, Cody’s, on May 1, a 
daughter, Helen Margaret, weight eleven 
pounds. . ’. JX.„

FOWLIE—On May 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fowlie, No. 197 Bridge street—

2*

in which he held that the 
not harass a soldier while

ammunition plant concerning 
cription of war material. Th 
pleaded guilty.

Placing Pioneer BattaBoni^
A report from St Andrews is to the 

effect that Capt. Jago,\of the headq 
ters staff, has been there some days pre
paring a site for the No. 4 Pioneer Bat
talion which will be located there this 
summer. A number of desirable rites 
have already been offered to the military 
authorities but as yet none have been 
definitely decided upon. . The merchants 
of St. Andrews have been given forms 
oh which they may tender for the sup
plies that will be used by this battalion.
No Decision Yet.

Some time ago the citizens of Moncton 
sent a memorial to the militia depart
ment asking that the 146th and the 186th 
battalions might be kept in the railway 
centra during the coming summer. The 
city clerk of Moncton has received 
ply from the department to the effect 
that “the matter wiU receive early con
sideration,” which is n 
a very satisfactory <=P 
Arrived Safely in Eng

> son. i
1

MARRIAGES.

... “’Eto ’are hissed me if I’d let.‘.’im,-we
her Allies should Min the present war. ' ’ad never met before, v
Everything else must be regarded as of An? I’ve never seen the beggar since, for • 
secondary or subsidiary importance. Un- that’s the way o war;
der existing conditions, it is not, I think, An’ though We scarcely -poke a word,! I 
to the national interest that Canadian wonder just the wane ’ ■ ~

, , > ~—~ , soldiers at the front in the service of the If ’e’ll ever see them kids of ’is—F never
London, May 6—The anniversary of empire should be harassed by suits at ast Is name !”

the sinking of the Lusitania was com- home; and more especially is this true Tw,,„ 
memorated today by a procession from of suits which, Ike the present one can lrt “ 01 « Editor
Westimnster to Hyde Park, Whoe a just as well as not Without, so far as 1 The editor of the- Growler explains'-, 
meeting was held. A large model of the can see .any lose to the prosecutors, be that the publication of a newspaper in ‘ ’
Lusitania figured prominently, wjth a postponed for a time. It is true that -the trenches is attended with considerable

inscribed: Remember the Lusi- the time asked tor here is merely to# the rmore excitement than its production in 
tania, Seventh of May. lglk lftgy fee, purpose of putting to a formal defence, times of peace, and frequently that is ex- 
criure be fo#gl«n In Heaven, but not Under analdgons circumstances, if the citing enough. Neither the Huns’nor the
forgotten on earth. , . defence were in, I think I should fêél elements gave any encouragement when

gewsd survivors of the disaster march- constrained to postpone the trial of the the first issue of The Growler was he
ed with delegations of the Red Cross; action until after the soldier’s return. >8 prepared, for as the editor was writ- 
wounded soldiers and Canadian nurses So that in any view, the order which 1 mg his opening paragraph a shower of 
and representatives of the Entente Al- am asked at present is only anticipating shells feH in “our editorial "-back yard, 
lies wearing national costumes. bjTa IJttle, the order which ultimately and we betook ourselves and our staff to

would have to be made. the deepest trench we could find, and,
“In November last, at Westminster, hkvtog once more taken possession of our 

Sir Bargrave Deane, J,'when asked for dugout, we find, the river being in flood, 
leave to serve a divorce petition on an tlie 8oor is twelve inches deep to dèdd- 
offleer in the fighting line, decided that ed*y toy water, in whlch our editorial 
It would have to stand until the officers teet m now resting.” In hi* invitation

to leaders to make contributions, the edi
tor says that the columns are open to 
every grouch in the battalion, and that 

their duties by such matters. They had *™y growl and grievance will be joy- 
better stand over until the men return.’ ‘“Fy received and immediately inserted.

“In a very recent cue in the high court InvtUs Libel Suits 
of justice in England, it appeared that mriti
since the commencement of the war the 
defendants had been and were still un
der government control, and that the 
time of their officials was fully occupied 
with government work. The action had 
been commenced in April, 1909, and the 
pleadings close in February, 1910. On 
the application of the defendants, Mr.
Justice Neville postponed the trial of the 
action until after the declaration of 
peace, saying: *In my opinion no serious
to Mill. BPQMIC.PJ1i' 1 plaintiffs by... ^ÊÊM I HU* 
postponing the trial for another year or ?ources “tong for munitions or food will 
perhaps two years. be-accepted, nor cm anything from this

“It is most undesirable that the public “ PublJshed under ‘wto Want-
time and the time of officers engaged in “- However, in order that the Germans 
work like raUway business should be dis- ?ay not «>mpl*in ofunfaimess, the edi- 
ti acted from matters of overwhelming ior “P”8** Ms willinpiess to forward 
importance^to matters of subsidiary im- *?' ’“d** Packages, of munitions for 
portance which can be u weU dealt with ^ iL-pUt-ui ,n.p«afk*t* ?toteble,-
twr years hence as they can be today. *‘7. “d ««^“Mtchers,
I think ft is perfectly clear that it wouM ,8,,gh,t11?f the Gertoan
embarrass the defendants in their work _, C!îÜ!v wltb s,h,eUs ,BUln* h“r.
if, pending the continuance of the war, «d ^ . casualties every day. The
they had to devote their attention to this « .chee.rful “d »Ptimistic a
action. Cardiff Corporation vs. Barry d ,anJwherf ,n ^
Railway Co, W. N„ March 4, 1916. "”ld; No paper 11 80 ludicrously mls-

“There would seem to be, therefore, "
abundant authority for the aider which, 
li# the interest» of justice I think s 
be made in this case. The order will be 
that all farther proceedings in this action
ssesssrss-.ffls:

sooner mustered out of the service and 
return to'New Brunswick, In which case 
the plaintiffs to be at liberty to move to 
rescind this order; with liberty to apply 
for the examination dé bene esse of any 
witness who is aged or infirm, or is go
ing «broad,1

DEATHS

a re

iked upon as

tt Row,

sod, Lieut. J. M. Hutbpti’iy, Who is With 
the Canadian Grenadier Gnards of Mont
real, bearing the good news that the bat
talion had landed In England without 
mishap and that nil wis well.
Return From Course,

Licuts. Steven and Patterson, of the 
146th Westmorland and Kept Battalion, 
accompanied by twenty N. C. O.’s and 
men, have returned to battalion head
quarters after successfully completing a 
bayonet fighting course it 'the Royal 
Schotil of Infantry at Halifax.

cablegram:

xl

A
London, May 8—A Zeppelin dirigible 

baloon was destroyed yesterday by one 
of the British light cruiser squadrons off 
the Schleswig

The officii statement follows;
"“The commander-in-chief of the grand 

fleet has reported that the ships which
H MT
Jr.M-.o. kjrtuatca, Commodore Edwyn S. 
Alexander-Sinclair, and H.MS. Phaeton, 
Captain John E. Cameron. The Zeppdin 
apparently was employed in scouting 
duty, when she was destroyed by the 
gunfire of these two vessels.”

With one lost off the coast of Nor
way, returning from the raid on Scot
land, another brought down in flames at 
Saionikl by a French warship, the diri
gible destroyed by the British fleet off 
the German coast makes the third Zep
pelin accounted for within two days.

voast.
William charl 

ALMOST INST,
ton

ANTL return,to Great Britain. ‘It is not in the 
Interest of fhe nation,’ said the court, for 
men to have their minds diverted from

-Y KILLED.

Saturday,, May. ft K . . .
A shocking tragedy occurred last Colonel Guthrie Returns.

Colonel P. A. Guthrie, special recruit
ing officer for this "military district, has 
Just returned .after a campaign in Nova 
Scotia. While absent he spoke at Wind- 

Beaver Brook, Canso, Sydney, 
Broughton,North Sydney, Port Hawkes- 
bury, Arichat and Baddeck. Colonel 
Guthrie reports that there had been a 
lull in recruiting in the province of Nova 
Scotia of late but that the latent fire of 
patriotism is again springing up and 
many young men are offering for over-

,1
night about 9.80 o’clock in Paradise Row 
when William Charftqé, who resides in 
St. Patrick street, was almost instantly 
killed, being thrown from a. sloven when 
his horse was running away.

Charleton was delivering some goods 
and bad driven into an alley just above 

. lipraP*lP*H....JPPH. Stilidgè strdèi.. His horse' suddenly took
Portland—Ard May 8, sch Carrie C fright and backing out of the alley, Start- 

Ware, Boston. ed lh a maft dash toward Main street.
Sid May 3—Schs John S Beaehanr, $t Charlton ran out after the team and 

John; L T Whitcmore, Batourille (NS). Secured a hold on the vehicle making 
Machiasport, Me—Ard, May -8, sch endeavors to stop the horse. Thé street 

Lillian, Boston. befog dark at this point he was not able
to prevent a terrific collision ufith a tele
graph pole and was thrown violently, 
into the gutter. '

It is thought that he struck 
as he was frightfully bruised 
head and was bleeding copiously from 
his mouth and ears. He was piled up 
hy John McCpyle, of the L C. R, who 
carried him to â little store nearby and 
restored first aid. It is thought that 
tfae injured man was even then beyond 
all medleàl éfo. but hé" was, however, 
sent to the hospital, where he.died a 
Short time after his arrival there. Cor
oner Dr. Roberts was notified but has 
not decided on an inquest pending the 
investigation. Chariton is a married 
than with a family, and well known in 
the city. 9F 1 • . "

Inspector Caples and Sergeant Sullivan 
were on the scene shortly after the acci
dent happened and 
tails of the tragedy.

After Mr. Charlton had been thrown 
from the sloven the. horse continued at a 
sharp rate into Mill street where it was 
caught by' Policemen McLeesh and 
Haj'es and some soldiers. The outfit 
was taken to police headquarters where 
the sloven was placed in the alley after 
which the horse was placed ih a nearby 
Stable There Was a load of luinber on 
the waggon, also Mr. Chariton’s coat

Especially he solicits complaints and 
derregatory statements concerning the 
adjutant, transport officer, or the quarter 
master. The Growler having no fear of 
libel suits, welcomes libelous remarks re
garding these officers and In case a com
plaint Is found to be justified, a prise will 
be given the author. Unjustified com
plaints will nevertheless be published 
cheerfully. The policy of The Growler 
with regard to advertising, is clearly de
fined. No advertisements from German

«or,

Berlin, May 7, via London, 7.39 p, m.— 
Schoenberg, a big residential suburb of 
Berlin, announces the introduction May

, . PP .__ , 18, of weekly general food cards, to sup-
wing from this province are piment the overworked bread cards, 

to be found With tire St Francis Xavlel Th* new cards contain twelve lettered 
College Hospital unit: dtotain (Dr.) J. sections, each entitling the holder to a 
A McCourt, A.M.C., St. John (N. B.) ; quarter of a pound of meat or fat. One 
Nursing Sister Catherine Shea, St. John section calls for a half pound of legumes, 
(N. B.)-; Nursing Sister Emma E. Barry, end five sections for such other food “as 
Melrose (N. B.) j Nursing Sister Mary & the magistrate may be able to obtain.” 
Walsh, Moncton (N. Bj; Nursing Sis- In announcing the introduction of the 
ter Nora King, Grand Falls (N. B.); new cards the mayor expressed regret 
Lance-Corporal Fred B. Mahoney; B.A, that he had been unable to induce, all of 
Melrose (N. B.) ; Private* B. 5). Cowan, greater. Beriin to take the same step. To 
f. C. Kelley, A. N. McIntosh, L. R. Me- prevent card holders from using up the 
hi tosh, Woodstock (N. B;) ; M. McCabe, entire twelve sections in one purchase, 
R. H. Morrissy, B.Ag Newcastle (N. the Schoenberg authorities will specify,
B. ); F. J. Payne, Sussex; Hugh P. from day to day, when each lettered sec-
Moore, Port £3gin; Henry J. GirOuard, tion will be valid. _
Frank H. Gillespie, ‘Moncton- (N. B.);
C. B. Wilson, Sùseei1 (N. B.)
Recruits for No. Z Siege.

Major Allen, commanding officer of 
No. 7 Siege Battery, in th» city, has
been in Sackville for a few days and has B r. Armstrong et al to Wl J. Peter-

Sk sas &■ s
land county; ft. K. Watson and W. E. Fenton L. and B. Co., Ltd- t 
D-idson, P. E. Island; W. B- WUligar, ^ l„ wife of E H. Csrins, 
Cumberland county; C. W. H. Lewis, rt Lancaster 
Yarmouth (N. SO; S. H. Hunton, Sack- G^dy tt Allison to J. H. Barton, vUle; W A Wins»,,.Newfoundland, W. pr^toLmicrater. . *
A. Haydoi, Oirktoh county ; R. B. Ray- p xVUliam Humphreys to W. If. Fairs 
worth, Westmorland county, K. Mc- brother, property in St James street. 
Laughlan, Queens county, B. Brophy, En,^ K utd George Murray to W. 
Springhill (N. S.) e. Rowley, . property to Wellington
Recruits for the 145th. V *•••' ' street.

Mrs. Margaret L. Paul to E W. Paul, 
property to Ha ten street.

Heirs of T. B. Robinson to H. A Al
lison, property to Stanley street.

James Sproul to James Sproul, prop
erty in Princess street.
Kings County .'-A- >

J. L Calhoun to W. G Elliott, prop-
"hae Clain to Kempt Clain, 8600, 
property to Havelock.

C. B. McFarland to Isaac Scott, prop- 
ettf in Sussex.

L H. Northrop fo Thomas Jenkins,

Westfield. . , .
S. H. White to H. R. Lis»on, property 

to Sussex.

N. B. Men in Hospital Unit:$
Eastport, Me—Ard May 8, 

niai, New York.
Sid May 8, sch J Frank Seavey, 

Bridgewater (NS).
Calais, Me—Ard May 8, sch Freddie 

Baton, Boston.
New Yolk—Cld May 8, schs II S 

Lanfair, Donovan, St John; Flo F Mad- 
er, Mader, Newark.

Sid May 8, schs Cofra M, from Halifax 
tor New York; F, C Pendleton, from 
Sullivan for Newport; Manie Saunders, 
from do for Providence; Lavolta, fro® 
Hantsport for City Island.

Delaware Breakwater—Passed up May 
3, sdh Rebecca M Walls, St John for 
Philadelphia.

Vineyard Haven—Ard and «1* May 
8, sch Ann J Trainor, St John (NB),

Portland, May 6—Ard, sch Chester A 
Kennedy, Clark’s Harbor (NS), and 
cleared; sld, tug Croiser, towing, barge, 
Kaleva, for Louisburg (CB).

Southwest Harbor, May 2-^Seh 
& W L Tuck, in. tow, to Roctikj

Vineyard Haven, May 2—Ard, sch 
Revolts, Hantsport <NS) ; May - 6, -sch 
Annie P Chase, New York for Bridge- 
water (NS). . v*"

Boothbay Harbor, May fcr’Ard, sih 
Carrie C Ware, Boston' for" Wtfifville 
(NS).

Perth Amboy—Sld May 3, sch Myrtle 
Leaf, Yarmmith.. : '

Me—S14.May 1, sch Flora 
Condon, Economy- (NS).

Boston—Ard May "à, str Hçathcote,

Sld May A schs Annie, Salmon River; 
B I Haiard, Windsor.

Sand Key, Fla—Passed May 8, str 
Rathlin Head, Swansea for New Qr-

New York—Ard May 4, str Mohawk, 
Weymouth (NS).

Philadelphia, May 8—Ard, sch Re
becca M Walls, St John. -
. Vineyard Haven, Mass—Ard and sld 
May A sch - Ann J Tratoor, St John for 
Philadelphia.

Delaware Breakwater—Ard, May A 
sch John L Treat, Norfolk and Haytt.

Tasked up May 8, etr Welshman, Liv
erpool via Halifax for Philadelphia; seh 
Rebecca M Walls, St John for Philadel
phia. V

Norfolk—Sld May S, str Bldred, 
bore Roads (NS).

New London—Ard May 4 schs Susie 
P Oliver, Hudson (NY) for Auguste 
J Arthur Lord," Eliaabethport for g

sch Centcn- The folio/
AIDE TO VON PAPEN

i

I
Stiff Sentence for Soldiers.J hould

REAL ESTATE
Transfers of real1 estate have been re

corded as follows : -1- : .
St John County

ii:
, Saturday, May 6.

Soldiers who are absent without leave , 
are going to get heavy punishment 
after. This rule came sharply into forée 
yesterday, when Privates Alfred Wil
liams and William Clayton, .of the 140th 
Battalion, were arraigned in the police 
court by the military police of the 140th, 
charged with the military crime in ques
tion, which is a serious one. In this cas» 
the men had been absent only Jwo oi 
three days, but they have both-been per
sistent offenders along these lines, and 
have disregarded all kinds of warnings.

Williams was sentenced to one year 
and six months in jail, ahd. Claÿton to 
one year and nine months.

Clayton attempted to escape after 
leaving barracks, and again when the 
escort had almost reached the police 
court yesterday he suddenly sprang away 
and ran at high speed. He was pursued 
by the military police and was recaptured 
after.a long, hard chase.

It has been made known In military 
circles that there will be ho mérey for 
men absent without leave hereafter.

secured the full de-

:.W B V

ANOTHER LIVE trench paper.
prop- There has readied tfils .country, prob- 

, . ably by some mistake, for the editors of
The Growler say that it is Intended ex
clusively for readers to the , trenches,- a 
little newspaper published by the Four
teenth Battalion, of Canada, stationed 
somewhere In France of Flanders. Its 

a afo chiefly humorous, and its 
is to. beguile an occasional hour

»-

wolf von Igei, formerly 
CaPt. Franz von Papon, military 

«tache to the German .Embassy, He 
!s the fifth man in thé indictment 
found April 17th by the Grand Jury 
"hanging a plot in this city, wngi- 
heered by agents of the Germa» 
Government, to blow up the Wèl- 
jand Canal. He declared that his 
arrest would bring about war be- 
eîîmy th* United 8tâtea and Qer-

-------------- -t------------- ;
Caused By Backsliding. . : | -

timin': a,ftern,°°n a cast down tramp 
‘j knocked on the door of a »ub- 

l.o,"" l,ome- and when the owner of the 
*PPeartd he meekly ask'ed for 

’rit. h 1 see’’ responded the proprietor, 
b j J s,zin«f “P the tramp, “that the 
■v ' . y°ur trousers are badly worn." 
d,,„answered the tramp in a/sub-
beelin ° 1 wore theBa through
l«l( r 5 !n Pfayer.” A few minutes 
«mi -T tramp was handed some food,

t exclaimed tlie proprietor. r‘I no- 
b tiKd your trousers are also pretty 

TAa in th* back." “Ye*, sir,” re- 
1 di f'iu lr tramp, steering • for the gate, 

did that backsliding,”

sdcrotary
:

;
John; Mary Ann McCann, South Aim- 
boy for York Harbor.

Portland—Ard, sch! Eva M Martin, 
Martin, Yarmouth (NS), with A000 live 
lobsters,, and cleared.

Lubec—Ard April 80, sch Samuel 
Caatnét, Jr, Parrs boro for New York; 
Northern Light, Calais for Bridgeport.

' New York, May 7—Ard, str Baltic, 
Liverpool.

Eastport,

contents

of the soldiers. There ate, however, one 
or two serious articles, one of them dis
cussing present-day methods of warfare, 
the relation between the artillery and 
infantry to trench warfare, and the ef
fectiveness of the surprise attack. But 
The Growler is chiefly notable for its 
humor, which to wholesome humor, and 
for the verses it contains, some of which 
are excellent. There is one entitled “The 
Conversation Book,” which is worth 
quoting at length, with the remark that 
if à Canadian soldier wrote it he can 
do work that not half a dozen Cana
dians at home can approach.
“The Conversation Book”
“I ’eve a conversation book, I brought 

it out from tome;
It tells the French for knife and fork, 
b- an’ likewise brush and comb;
It learns you tow to ast the time, the 

names of all the stars,

The following men were last week 
taken on the strength of the 146th West
morland and Kent battalion: At Mono- 
ton— Privates Russell E ScottoClinton 
G. Rogers, Walker Nickerson, Bercy H.
Crandall, Dallas Crandall, ~ "

Sch Damietta and Joanna, Boston to 1
Buenos Ayres, lumber, p t, May. Sch W. G, Betabrooks, Luther Ha 
Malcolm Baxter, Jr, Jeremle to New Quirk, W. C. DeMille, G. T. 

ork or Chester, with logwood, 819. Rsinsford Wheaton.
bAooner, 800 tona, coal, New York Macdonald Goes Baa* I» the Front, 

to St John (NB), 88; schooner, 500 “lecoonele ” rroal*
tona, coal, New York to Yarmouth (N London, May 6—(Montreal Gauette 
S), 88; schooner, 186 tons, coal, New Cable)—Captain Brie MacDonald, of 
Yqrk to North Lubec (Me), 82.96; Fredericton, and hti father, Hon. (Rev.)
schooner, 800 tons, coal, New York to Captain MacDonald, returned to the 
Lubec (Me), 88. front yesterday. The former has ro

se h Woodward Abrahams, Philadet- reived mention to despatches, 
phis t» Surinam, coal, 819. Sch E M Captain Theodore McNally, of Fred- 

, Roberts, Aux Cayes to New York with erictan, who hka been sick in tlie con- The United 
St lugwood, 818... valescent hospital in Fngland, » now miles of public

CHARTERS. GROOM 72» BRIDE 71. ■

Sharon, May 8—Frank Leonard, a well 
known resident of this town for many 
years, surprised his friends by returning 
after a trip with a bride. The bride was , 
Mrs. Elisa J- Gay Adams of Stoughton, 
The ceremony was performed at PMbam 
byJUv. George A. Dutton of Amherst..

Tqe groom Is seventy-two and the 
bride la seventy-one. It is the second 
marriage of each.

- The birth of ten beys and eight girls 
and fourteen marriages were recorded 
with Registrar J. B. Jones last week- .
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of Their Gallant Fighting at 
the Landing at Sutva Bay 
in Letter to Governor. T?
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Ison’s The St. John’s (Nfld.) Evening' Tele. 

Sram publishes a letter which was sent 
U2JÈS eovemor of the ancient colony bv
mand,ngThey88thrBri^,gtoe%j(.hCO™-

wnter pays a high trihhte tq the effl 
orticy, gallantry and ad^tabiltiy of th

“To the Governor of Newfoundland- 
Your ExceUency,—I feel sure that

H “d the people of Newfoundland 
will be anxious to hear of the doin«
on actirveCSDt «4

“As you doubtless know, the regiment

the 88th Brigade of the 29th 
which brigade I have the honor to com 
mand. It was with the greatest interest and gratification that Æ Q 
to their joining ns. The hrb™™. „ H 
holding trenches Very dose to1SeTurk! 
on the left centre of our line ThcNew! 
fcundland regimenp. was at first re- 
®frT®d" Whi?e eeaerve all officers and 

^5<'rTnt comPanies were sedt up to 
the trenches and attached to regiment, 
In warfare. AU were remarkabfy quick
ând’ïh*?8 vP 811 there was to learned^ 
and their, keenness was very noticeable
The result was that after a very short 

they took over part of the firm
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“Thwe was no big operation, but small 
entejpraes were frequently on foot, and

readiness of resource. I especially recall 
the incidents of the night of Droember 

adTahced part of onr Une. 
I detailed them for this work, and it was 
admfiWÿ' carried out, di win took part 
showing the highest courage and deter
mination in face of very severe 
lion. The results of the opérations 
entirely successful. •

“Another occasion I should wish to re- 
call is the storm of November 26 and 
the following days. A very violent rain
fall which flooded the trendies more than 
waist deep was foUowed by three dav, 
of northerly blizzard and intensé frost. 
The conoitioas were such that the most 
veteran troops might have" been excused 
for losing heart, but in spite of very 
l-eavy casualties froih exposure the rejri- 
ment never for a moment gave in, but 
maintained their spirits and cheertuln.-s 
in a most wonderful manner.

“Then, again in the evacuation of 
Suvla and HeUes, operations of which 
the success depended enftrdy upon the 
steadiness and discipline of the* troops 
taking-part, their share in these extreme
ly-difficult operations was,.rapst admir-
^^the gteatàt honor ’ and 

m pleasure to me to have these gallant 
lews in my brigade, whose traditions 
they have most worthily upheld. Their 
fellow-countrymep have évery reason to 
be proud of them and their doings.

“Their casualties have1 been many 
from bullets and sickness. It is my 
earnest hope that all who have left us 
are doing well, and that for the remain
der there may be a speedy and sate re
turn. In conclusion I desire to convey 
my most-respectful sympathy to the rela
tions and friends of those: who have so 
gloriously fallen.
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“I am, etc. 1an- “D. Bt CAYLEY,

“Brigadier-General Commanding 88th 
Brigade.”

There are many Newfonudland peoplr 
to the maritime provinces who wiU read 
th< foregoing letter with keen interest 
and pride.
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Hampton Mali, 
Wounded, Has 
Brother in 115th
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Hampton, May 4—M|S. John L. Cole
man received a telegram - today from 
Ottawa to the effect that her brother, 
Private Peter Forestall, of the 60th Bat
talion, Victoria Rifles, had been wound
ed and is to hospital to France. He was 
working in Montreal when war broke 
out and he,enlisted there. Mis brother, 
Luke Forestall, is a sergeant in the 116th 
Battalion, St. John. ... ..
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IN EAST AFRICA
Paris, May 7—Belgian troo^s oiX%pvU 

19 captured German positiqn» »t S^n 
ugu, on the border of German Es 
Africa, and" continued progress soutji 
Kivu Lake, according to an annOimc 
ment made by the Belgian minister 
colonies.

They occupied a German post 
Ishange on the 22nd. '

Heavy fighting between tFje. Belgians 
and the Germans along the boarder along 
the Congo Free State ancKGerman East 
Africa was reported late in October, with 
victories for the Belgians, but there have 

to the progress of
ties since that time. " *

•• '

of

been i 
hostiii

no advices as

.

PRINCE Of INIIIS 
mi ITU FRONT

'ho Paris, May 7—The Prince of Vales i* 
now in the Italian war cone sis the gtiest 
of King Victor Emmanuel, with, Nboni 
he is visiting various points on thè front, 
according to a Havas despatch from

Ich
irai

a
ty.
the
ill .
1-

The Prince was reported to a#'bon
he i rived in Egypt in Match as a captain on 

d<f. I the staff of the British commander-in
chief to the Mediterranean. 1 ‘ b " '
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BHG by Vote of th»

ir and received 
K sewer tank 
[filer, $690; C.

; J. Miller,

„ , aided to J. Miller.
-Were tenders asked for the same 
for plumbing and heating the con-

r—------  i ““*-»• for which was awarded the Sum-
\ ner Company of Moncton. If so, whoThe Accounts Thit Were Paid “tSËÈ,,ollow 

—So m e Interesting Pav- .””5 plu™biD* °»iy, j. h.
. O McPartland & Sons, $6,350; for lighting

ments in Connectien With Swt *»iL artl"d * Sons’$,,900: Schooners Finding it Difficult 
Jordan Msmerlsl Santarhm, * - •« 6«t En„„,h L-7Z

Th, ^ a]5Urterd "»■c- * H=M Up Hare Wailing f„r

SST--■*<*”-^y«i,Wfei Crew' f|,
* 2?‘y’ *1'747 ; for heating main house, —

_________ "«gw.i ^on~ ^-Landry, in reply to Mr. Pel- f*!*7?*.1°Jltgfa^>J92<>i dec- This port, as every other port ,s r ,
*** Wr* *60i ^ 11091 $988'68; t0ta1’ “>» the pinch because of thH^tl*

Ftirville. Tfcert _ W l0“*WaS F’ P' Blanchette, Fo? lighting alone: aeamen- Wages were never better th„

•, Mrs. Willard andrt"r‘ e"gaged srttUnK the right of Monitor Mfg. Co, 21 side lights, $906; at Present, employers say, but still the 
i Chicago. The way f°r the St. John * Quebec Railway 21„71U. lights, «"°! total, $1,796. situation is serious. The schooner y

if - ircrz: ^6, 1916, reshp^Janu^M, ^ i ,, S“mneT, <X tombing, heating and not P* a crew to take her away mi

, „„ , tfïSS Z= ■S'rSX? SS. -d «*«,, S"JTà " n“V"H
rThista^rai' idso settM by Mr X v®' Is the *• W, Sumner, who is mem- commerce at Washington

.......................- aœ^setïts ^

® tmHEEE(Sbf M, Blanchette.) bo^rt Vtile ri awUn If ‘tto

ago and there are^arvifin^two sons tees, Baptist Church, 11*1 Snmner Company, of Atlantic trad? sels engaged m the

and four daiighters.1 The sons are John Medoetlc............,.-,$ 500.00 $ 100.00
J, manager of the .New Freeman, who Amaziah Baker,Wake- V -
is now taking im officer's course in the ftdd 15.00 1A00
training school hem, and Frank, who (Settled by Mr. Dunlop ) 
was in business wjth his father. The Claimed. Paid,
daughters are Miss; Noire, trained nurse, (B) Jos. Rosborough 
of Camden (N. J.),'who was at home at and Sarah Porter,

tier's death, and the Dumfries.....................
» and Lucy, at home. Chas. Gough, Wood-
1 an active member ! stock.............. ...... ......

The funeral will F. Byron Bull, Woe#-
lag at 8.46 o'clock ! stock .......................,v,. Arhit 1,809.11
*, 41 Harrison iV. Barsett,Woodstock. 75.00 75.00

church, where sol- N. B. & British Col- 
ass will be sung.umbla C<4 Ltd, Cên- .'S?
— trevtile; Meductk, :i
Tennant Queens Co ........ 1,723.00 1,726J»0

Fredericton, N. ,B, May 7-Matthew J- C. Hartley et A 
Tennant, city auditor, died at his home .Woodstock.............. ;
t^r^L^t^ne "woodstock 

years, and is survived by a widow and A- Barnett, Wood-
four children, two.sons and two daugh- stock ...............
ters. The funeral will take place Mon- Newton Bull, Wood- 
day afternoon under Masonic auspices. stock ...    200.00 160.00

..y .«y,.-.Yofk;.t.firiAatW-jiijl--- HH
lug Co„ Dumfries.. 876.00 870.00 there is very* little inquiry

Jas. F. Miller, Kiijj|bf ‘ • mills owing to present Cam _______
•.*” ................................  eft» 50.00 Our Boston correspondent reports that

P. Glasier, Lincoln... 27.00 27.00 the trade is very dull on that market and
until recently. Est Albert True, Lin- that foreign wools are in better demand

y*»» in which he - ■■■■■ ■ ■■■■ ■ ■ ■ f.W *2.76 than domestic, while some> sales have
he was a member Mr9- Ellen True, Lin- been made after the prices were shaded.

- ' ■ r of “ln - 15.00 15.00 The trade, generaUyf is quiety Washed
ls a Mrs- R. T. Babbitt, , fleece wool, as to quality, 42 t# 44c. per
tier. Burton ............................... 10.00 10.00 H>i washed rejections (burry, cotted,

M .t» m-,

to quality, 19 to
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ix Gars of Maritime Express Jump Rails Near 
Bathurst, Causing Great Damage—F 
Messengers Hâve Narrow Escape— 
Delayed for Twelve Hours—Derailments on 
International.

BR1TIthe he ;
is'ed b

•A.
_ CkariesHB . F. J. <'

AC ^Mayd-I 
Henry (Hai

Mg m sto™ceSAi,V“ rok 
srnl _^U ““h

cm he hid been inTbo Maritime L, I ^ '

Moncton Saturday night northward 
bound, met with abadaccident at Red line near Bathurst at an early tour yes-1 

terday morning in consequence of which 
ten eus jumped the track; the express

-to the express messenger, none Of the lions have been restored to th7 normal

SC'ISSæ spaasa-w».—
Bowling along at its usual speedy gait mate, can as yet be jfltoed *on the Tom t# hcr bome in Shediac, where she hadyesterday morning at 2.20 o’clock- the Incurred hv the tne 10“ ever been most popular, and htehlvmidnight flyer suddenly encountered of thTL 7 °f thr -" esteemed by her ^Tirg^ cirS, '

trouble from a defective truck and in j. p , home friends. In musicnl circles the
the twinkling of an eye seven of the ten "‘one7 Probably Lost. Mrs. Léger was cverf outstanding

we” off the rails and ploughing The load was a particularly heaw one.rï7 marked ablUtr “ 0 Pianist, while her 
Wfl<% along the roadbed a mass of Including between $6,000 Ad % OOo’ Char”L0f manner won all who came in twisting, confused rolling stock. Further which was in the safe, of tto LoXhw,’ «**«<* with her. Great symp ^

ce sgjsfsssrji aaat-jSîSïfeî k’ïï

bumped against the pacakages pUed high not be possible toredeem it at tlie bank da^tefs bedside tor two days pre-

were able to get out just in the nick of tained the records of thePcontents and St * R- C- cemetery and was
time, saving nothing but the clothes in this also was burned This Is ni I 'anrelv attended. Very mogniftcent 
wffch they stood. The fire burned with tabulated record of the contents in éÎM '**r® *hfc floral tributes in evidence, one 
such mtendjy and spread with such hap- istence. The way bills at theXifleXt ?f thV”"st beautiful being the wreath 
idity tiiat It wto ImpossIMe to do toy- shipping points, are available buttiXffi fÜ?m the department of marine and fish-
«Sfî? W^‘ b^ !Sd thLflame8 t6ke aomV mU; timeTo “ department Mr. „h
were not satiated until the entire car get her so that the shippers may be noti Iveger h" Wn a member for some ca™e l° ^ ^erteton wh

aR left the track but the two PnHman There were several6 local

1res stages of Among these were Hon 1 
but It is understood that

>g eMdd.be dtoe ti*. dis- 
aakr. had taken place.

Word was immediately sent to Mono-rffesa îssrssï c"-”‘nrw
.«'.iX-r—r--

John Mctionu LIs h|
V.-

”‘2Z:now at

mm oteimg dal ra

¥$mmr- I ■
%

1!
Ifte. hs Uvelv Bombard 

Deadly Strugg 
About Yen

for plumbing, heating and light- J 
he was absent in England. „ 

■ ®. Was . the Sumner Company, of 
Moncton, not paid large sums on capital 
and maintenance account, Jordan Mem
orial Sanitarium namely In:
$ewRM*7’179-87’ 1914, $4,906'27i 1918> 

A.--iYes.
7.—Have there been any payments to 

anno tMe company since the close of the 6s- 
oo.uoi cal year 1615 and If so to what amount» 

787 60 A —Yes>the amount of $629.67.

: r*

CUD IIP AND KEEP CLEM 
IS FAlHVILLt'S SLOGII

GERMANS STRiof

IN Efor

the time of her 
MÎ“MeKdL

toidP^fd1
from his late i 
street, to St Pi 
emn requiem big

60.00
goes

Stand Being Made A| 
Troops of General 
in Usual Exaggen 
Claim Defeat of I 
casus.

. Arbtti
circle consi UK nr

OF MEET PRICES 
I'll UPPER CflAGA

Public Meeting Asks For Municipal 
By-Law Besides Raising Funds for 
Garbage Cans. $

At a representative meeting in Fdr-
ViJieJ.aft,!nigh7 11 was decided to send 
ft deputation ta the County council this 
afternoon to ask for a by-law requiring 
private premises to be kept in a sanitary 
condition and penalising anyone who 
throws paper in the street. The question 
of placing garbage cans about the street 
was also taken up. A sufficient sum was 
collected to place one can in front of the 
port office, and a committee was dele
gated to solicit subscriptions for three 
others.

meeting was held in the court 
houa^ and among those present were: 
Re*. R, P. Hayward, Rev. W. M. Town- 
send, Rev. Gilbert Earle and lav dele 
gates from other congregations of Fair-1 
Ville, It was held for the specific pur- 

.. of: diacussing community conditions 
and the matter of having a “clean-up’’ 
day. Rev. Mr. Hayward occupied the 
cbrtr *fld;«W. E. Maynell acted as secre
tary.

1,500.06 IJKKi.OO
Sature Pari*, May 11, 10.40 d 

communication issued ti 

tonight reads:
“In the region of Vj 

a somewhat active artfl 
In the-sector of AyocJ 
bombardment of our j 
Caillette wood and of 1 

on the right bank of fi

25.00
the id by a widow and 

res and twh daugh- 
dUJake place Mon- 
r Masonic auspices, 
at the

to
120.06 120.00

Toronto, April 17—Wool.—The wool 
season has arrived and small quantities 
of the peyv clip are being marketed, while 

from local 
Canadian prices.

56.00 50.00
f«

l toMPMlHi ..a- fwflhnitot
ago- Hejvas a nitive. of St. John, but
Mfegfll ' I a young , man

red.
“There was some gu 

In the Woevre. The 
report on the rest of 
the usual cannonadini 

The official Belgiui 
reads:

"Artillery action w 
the region of Ramsca;

pose

Sttwo 885of the of
ira unwashed

. 780.00theS: I. ti i v tTh* ertioius questions were discussed 
|R*^fc tynpybd a decision was reached to 
■HI WWhyJtteputatiop to the munitipal 
rj.™*» fllHWAto ask for the enactment of the 
«red, above "mentioned by-law. The follow- 

ic. per ing were appointed the committee: Rev.

....tority-to-a- - «- SXS&&UWSS

SSKSr - -Sr Vh^Ae^n ® P?luUre^ 21 t°J2c- collection was taken up wbi
to^conditfeîTd take *1?, r*8?” to cnough for one can’ and Rev. Mr. Town- 
tp condition and take off, $1.75 to $2.00 ^ Md the aecreUry were

iffiSSSJSs A'%r‘ t c.e
Tallow is strong and prices have a#- h h f th ^ If

vaneed slightly on some grades. City 
rendered solid in barrels, 9c. ; country . , ,

60.00 8tocI4 solid in barrels, No. 1, 8c.; Nq. 2, ■
are sees - .y.=, » “ANZAC’

. Old rubbers, junk, etc, are in good 
SO-OolfnPPiy at unchanged prices. Rubber 

boots and shoes, according to trim, 7 to 
10.00 8c. Auto tires, 5 to 6c. Bicycle tires.

2 to Be. Lead, heavy, 3% to 4%& Tea 
» to J%c BÆs, heavy, 7 to 8c. {

!i|IS 5 51* SI;.” *

«W-

WEDDINGS
Lffiaont-Ceaft. .. ^

aS'
' British Ready in East

London, May 11—Thr 
In German East Afrio 
from the' Kondoa-Irang 
ceived reinforcements at 
vancing toward the B 
cording to an official 
made tonight. The sta 

“Telegraphing late c* 
General Smuts reports 
in the Kondao-Irangi, : 
pation of the centre. fel 
f cable distance along -tl 
to the central raHway 
Kilimatlnde. There tig 
forcements and again ' 

igi district 
Scient to c

Bi
Atnre . •• par cured, 17 to 1

Mwteare wWch1htoabren0“v| îrithtoe^gS0 TbTftoeral SktiX

tcined at the scene of the wreck and U* 8 "dock today from her late resi- 
consequently passengers were unable to deuce, and interment was made in St.>T T5* “ “■ s ss-.
XZ^-T: Tt’Md‘

On Friday four cars of the east-toudd Janri»°n. Alex WaHaee, Chartes Stew- 
regtdar train on the International brfaéh «•»*. John McLeod, Daniel McDonald.
mIIT Campbtoton^ra/up^l"j Mrs, Francis H. Walsh,
sqnitch- A wrecking train was sent oud J ^ 7 Saturday Maw I

sr-srœ. a»»». «3^4*
mg the derailment habit and some of the announdto^to torth ^'l^s‘fÎSù^

«S-Ü«ir^StX<ToTro^t^HT,lCX2'J7CeXd °n foIFieriy of this city, and was a daugh- 
Uto^ SX ^ k“ K- of th« late Thomas E. Green, who
re7,i^rV^j LkV7 dfr*ned ears Of the was a well known coachman here some ■
s^ïnliJ^ bv th^mtahL^87"1 SOme f8601 The Misses Maher, of Gold- 7 (Coptinged from page 1.) 
HieeÉi S ll^>' hig Street, are cousins. Mrs. Barry and the Russians, after being held for

’■ 71 titin time, have agniUacored a success against

^aPhai” JïaT8^aves had been surveyor I Walso has many' friends to'Sis dtyi the Turks défê||8ing the mountain poths 
re Norfolk chamber of commerce, where she visited frequently. between Kerind. and Hanikin, and hav-

loss he leaves a large circle of friends, v„. . ___ , Saturday, May 6. The attainment of Hanikin, it has beenstetsr' srasfe-sri'is

Katherine McManus of thU dty/passed rear ot the Turtdsh Bagdad army, the 
away. Since the death of her sister, Mrs. expected torn bting fqr Rnssia to strike 
Harris, she had resided in the home north of Bagdad in. an effort to cut the

ntilway and sever the only important 
line of communication over which the 

iff *h the Bagdad region Is

»-4â.!!'dthe ■de of fr 
in the

ot ;and "the crew. With t___  ■ _ . Wm
injury of a minor nature to the leg of 
one- of the express messengers, no one 
was hurt and this, considering the ser
ions nature of the wreck, is something 
to excite wonder. The engine, the diner 
and two PnHman care remained on the 
'rack and as the Pullman was well filled

ïJïXz*!L,kz£?'Sr$:
derated.

Track Torn Up.
The spot where the accident occurred 

i* a level tract of country. The train 
was going rapidly when the run-off oc
curred and the roadbed was ploughed 
up and put entirely out of commission 
for a considerable distance. The cause of 
the accident is attributed to 'a broken 
truck on the refrigerator car. No intv- 
mation had been given that there was 
anything wrong until the damaged por
tion of the car caught in the grade and

: I by Mr. Maxweu|r

when the pa 
fe marriage

ng was solemnized an 
to St. Jude’s church, 

to Rev. G. F. ScoviLunited 
•toes D. LeMont and Miss 

«t Mrs. Thomas- 
thé late Edward Craft 

, ... . . ery becomingly gowned

Xf.TtiS&ssers-s

ptoy^Tthe b*!»1 R gr0°m “ “ the em'

RUSSIANS SEEKING 1 

TO CUT OFF TURKS 
IN BAGDAD ARMIES

Paid.
Mrs, Camber, Kings- JJUH„
^ear . 2̂0.00 $ 20.00
Thomas Gray, Kings-

clear.............. .. 1,000.00 1,000.00
Basil Goodine, Kings-
t fe• «S-»» 75.00
L- Goodine, Kings- , 4

clear ....................  156.00 180.00
G.^W^Burden, Kings-

Murray Long, Ktogs-
clear ..............................

Luke Kelly, Kings-
clear ...........................  25.00 25.00

Moses Kitchen,Kings-
dear............................. 30.00

Ludlow BrymerJDum-
frie* ................ i,........... 10.OO

W. E. Scott, Dumfries 76.00
R. D. Moody, Dum

fries ................
Mrs. A. Dow, Canter

bury ..............................
John Connor, Wood- 

stock .....................
S. A. Perkins. WUmot 150.ÔÔ
A. B. ConnML WUmot 200.00
W, B. Patterson, Can

terbury .......................
RM* - E Franklin,

Woodstock................
Eliza Gunter, Can

terbury ..............
WUmot A. Dow, Can

terbury..................... ..
Mrs. Chas. Merrlthew,

WUmot ...........
H. B. Day and J. A.

Day, Burton ___ _
Mrs. L. Weston,Gage- 

town ........
Dora I. Coy, Gage-

town ........................  76.00 7500
H. J. J. Briggs, -Gage- ;>'v : 
z town    50.00 50.00

IBS
Mrs. A. Coy, Gage-

town ............................. 100.00
Mrs. Jane Grass,

Wakefield ................... 9505
*- Are there any datotts for right of

way unsettled; if sq, whose? Apd what WINT IN LEGAL FIGHT
8“Twer: Boston, May 8-The federal Strict

There are some few claims for right eourt today nedfed a motion by United 
of way still unsettled, hut it to not con- States District Attorney Anderson that

ss ï
•n* jMdu $«0,*™. bZSrs ssiiiiSsr- »•

Hon. Dr. Landry, in reply to Mr. Du- 71,6 defendant appeared in court to 
gal’s inquiry: enter personal notice of his intention to

1. Were tenders advertised for in the appeal to the supreme court from the 
principal newspapers bf New Brunswick decision of the court Of appeals, which 
for the construction of buildings; pavU- denied his petition for a writ of habeas 
ions and other work of a permanent na- corPus. Counsel for Van Horn con-

A.—les. late to an act of war which should be
2. If so, who tendered for, thé wort heard by the state department, rather

J THumph^rtl1 Ahd^tre

“a "t4 Tœ the «iboitted? ’ FIRB ÎSLAND UGHTSfflP
. ^—Tenders were received as follows: DAMAGED IN COLLISION

h«^ dT^“moÆ42*5,!iSo0J-N7W York> ««y 8-The Atlantic 
Humphreyl A* ?r?laport steamer Philadelphia, bound
SM Awarim touffe lnto P°rt London, collided in a fog
^ J e"‘y t0d^ wlth t*6 P*r= Island light-

mseaksm

Highly. A 
-furnished■■

"it
not:

70.00 70.00

80.00p are quite 
“An aeroplane dei 

noiter the line of the 
failed to return.

“The rains are ah 
“The Belgian adv: 

both north and south 
progressed satisfacton 
ural difficulties of the é 
by the recent rainfall,’ 
Advantage With Britiz

London, May 11, 11.8 
official commun!:

w
I FRANCEI

m 75.00
(Continued from page 1.) 

the Germans wa* much in excess of the 
SOOiOOO or so indicated in today’s official 

Raw Furs, report.

Reporta from the London; England, Turks Report Air Attacks.

Ss » - u-r.
ftt prices that enmnar#» fATAvoKin • Tne following statement on military

FL sold a, tolbïZ Miox'asp^rjno lhe,*pk M"1 C.U.M.I- fr-.n'
marten, 15 per cent; red foxT 40 per th*J? u "oth4“S *mP<>rtant to report.

«nî; ss s ~ M B

^ ît^M^hrew fe'rty sh^onfe
lower than l«t J^uary srte. Sltalr fox °f Seddul Bahr without eff«i.
20 per cent lower than last March. Rim- ?nf of aeroplanes hit an enemy 
coon some as last Januarv whîlp nwioc with two ‘bombs. The cruiser,
fox brought the satoe as lSt March srte x™0?6’ ** *? the open fe..

In the A. & W. Nesbit sale, muskrat^ „ °ff the *fach »/ ‘he Island of Kim- 
10 per cent; cross fox, 20 per cent- er- 8ten’ a moni‘or< » torpedo boat and too 
mine, 80 per cent an<Potter20 ner cent ^emr «««Plane» opened fire agains. 
higher than last January sale. Rnrpnnn aome coast points tort «were obliged to 10 per cent, skunk 15to20per cenfw" 'th<>1r owing to the reply of our
than last January. Wolf, bear, red fox* artfflery. The monitor and the torpfd- 
silver ftix and wildcat sold at same boat WCTe hlt 
Pricea »s in January. _________ Town.hend at Bagdad a Prisoner

■ 40.00 46.00

66.00 66.00
. some

OBITUARY. 4,006.00
150.00
200.00

lowing i 
tonight: 

“The enemy made an 
tempt to raid our trend 
last night: Today there 
activity near Beaumq 
Fricourt, both sides bio 
flats. The advantage re 

“The artillery on hot 
active about Angres a 
Ypres. At the Hohem 
severe bombardment d 
temoon."
Turk» Hare Victory «

Constantinople, May 
2.55 pan.—In an all d: 
Mount Kope sector oi 
front the Turks drove 1 
°f positions nearly ten 
rapturing more than 30 
foachfoe guns, according 
ficial announcement by 
office.

The official statement 
“Fetahie

Muguet Deris.
20.00 26.00

Mf- «“M Mrs. Charles Davis, of 96 
®h*n5 ‘‘'"et, will have the sympathy of 
friends in the death of their daughter, 
Margaret, aged one year and a half.

1,040.00 1,040.00

800.00 300.00
R«*. Dr. G M. Grant *

Infant Daughter Dead.
..Many will sympathi^Twh hfe Ld

100.00 100.00

MOM 

78.65 78.65
Church of Dundee, Scotland. He W. 
native of Nova Scotia and ministered at 
Halifax for some years.

Mrs. Otto Rdd. 

ndrews, May 8-Many

200.00Roger Kane.
Turkish
being »up , PI

Day’s Story of Victories.

The following official communication 
was issued todS( f :

“Our artiUelfyJcaused a fire at Illukst,

Germans fifed in gusts on the sector 
south of Illukst and then attempted to 
ttoe the.offensive. Their attempts were 

Monday, May 8, without success.
Thomas B. Gass, for mary years a “The Germans also violently - bom- 

resident of this dty, but who for the last baj-ded the sector north of Lake Ilsen, 
twenty-five years had resided in Boston, southwest of Dvinsk.” 
passed away on May 4. He leaves no “I« the region south of Vtohneff, since 
immediate relatives. The body is being I the morning of tihe seventh, the Germans 
brought here for burial, and the funeral have been continually firing some times 
will take place this afternoon from Mr. by gusts.
Powers’ undertaking parlors, Princess “Two German aeroplanes threw eight

“ wTBer
a mine which destroyed an enemy mine 
gallery. - ÎS

“Galician freto: 
northwest of Tarn

Kane, of the N^to Esul died 

yesterday morning at hh 
Sheriff street, after an illness at a few 
days with pneumonia. Besides bis mother 
he is survived by three brothers,Thomas,

dM^iaars
!. R— sod was 

n both by hh superiors and

Street, in the death -of their infant 
daughter, wi^ch took place yesterday. ......... 200.00 200.0020
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four brothers—Frederick, J. Arthur, Skeffington and Earle, and three sisters. 
Richard and Edwin, all of this city. Mr. Mabel, Katie and Bertha.
HamOton was in his thirtieth year and The funeral took place on Sunday 
.ha<1 he®™ employed in thé Portland Roll- afternoon and was largely attended, Rev 
ing Mills since he was fourteen years of William Fraser of the Praahvtorfe. 
age. Hh death will be regretted by a**hurch officiating. The pall-bearers weto 
large number of friends. STrasrs. WtU Mins, Walter Thom^

Capt Chsri^THsrgrasvra. ^ “d Herbert Shpp^.

Regret will be felt In St. John, par
ticularly in the- North End and in ship
ping circles, at the announcement of the 
death of Capt. Charles J. Hargreaves, 
which took place suddenly on April 28, 
at hh home In Norfolk (Va.) Deceased, 
who was bom In England, married in 
1892 Miss Lillian A. B. Courtney .daugh
ter of the late Robert At Courtney, ot 
St. John, and he was a frequetit and 
popular visitor to this dty. Captain 
Hargreaves was known all over the 
United States as a nautical expert of the 
highest stand ing. He was -Surveyor for 
the board of underwriters of New York 
at Norfolk and Newport News, and he 
was claim agent, surveyor mid corre
spondent for the board over a large ter
ritory. He was also agent for all Ital
ian steamers coming to this side of the 
Atlantic, appointed by J. Raymond 
Smith, of New York,. Few the pa*t six
teen years he had been surveyor and 
igent for the Norwegian underwriters of 
New York, under Ove Lqnge, the Nor-

of the ! C.
SVSftü,
sides his pa 
sisters, Mis

fellow w 100.00

T. B. Gass. y-—-,. sector
There have been 
*n artillery battle 

f ternüttent infantry 
“Caucasus front: 

Mount Kope, in a bat 
P» the forenoon of Maj 
tack and lasted until ev 
Was driven out of pc 
kilometres in extent by 
and thrown back east 
tired six officers, mon 
and four machine gun| 
detachment, despite hea 
maintained contact wit 
enemy detachments.

Likewise, as » —*>,l 
eurprise attack

95.25 New-York, May 8—A news agency de
spatch from -Amsterdam today says:

“Général Townshend, commander ol 
the British forces that surrendered to the 
Turks at Kut-el-Amara and four jur
erais of his staff, have arrived at Baitij»!;. 
according to Constantinople despa t<7.fs 
today.

“They are being shown every consid
eration by the Turks.”
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St George, May 8—Chester Catherines, George Henry West

California; Percy, in St. John; Harold fined to the house only a little over two
/°r7*V and_,one rister, Jessie, at Weeks. Anaemia Was the cause of his Turkish 

Was a youn«f man death. He was well known all over the lBrU*h 
™ ability» interested in weirs, in black two counties havinv lived in Grand Falls 
foxes and was the manager of the Im- during his whole life. He was a son of 
perial theatre here. V Mr - the late William West. He Is survived
J™, ‘“fierai wiil be held on Saturday by his wife, formerly Miss Caroline Reid, 

the theatre will be closed during the four sons, Arthur and William, in the

death with deep regret.
Ing about and the seriousness of the

ratSKÏ-seftXMK » as-v-'-i— mMZB cans
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Birds Between the Lines.
A French bird magazine says that par

tridges, which are very numerous 
the front,are to .be found mostly between 
the French and German trenches among 
the barbed-wire entanglements. It is- 
in fact, the only spot where they can be, 
comparatively speaking, at ease, for hu
mans seldom venture into this no man’s 
land. Sometimes they find themselves 
in the middle of a cannonade, but they 
lie close and seem to mind the noise 
vety little. The magazine gives a listen 
birds which are afraid and run away 

’and those which do not mind war. The 
first includes starlings, swallows and 
martins, and the last larks, titlarks, wag
tails and grosbeaks.
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South of Zebroff, 

opto, our men, crawl- 
w*y ot m crater of a mine to- 

overwhelmed the 
driving him from

Wise, as a resu 
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^y°ejd, fifty kilomet 
Mamahatur, 250 infant 
^*7» which comprised 3 
were forced to flight
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‘he coast sector t 
prance has occurred. • 
"Jed to advance from.
wSv* Waa "bUged to 
'_ards, owing to an el 
ment by out troops.”
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l “ 8®*» broke down : 
^»ta under the Germ 
°**|«tonounced today.

ition works.
?■ Black Sea yesterday the 

Breslau bombarded 
ortified health station 
>rth of Sebastopol). 
a region, in the direc- 
, the Turks, aa the re- 
treated, evacuating the 

of their fge line trenches.”

: fit of the horse’s col- 
; rough hair so as to 
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1 lime handy. Dust 
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west; Reid, of the 115th Battalion, and

sypîjpi Sullivan Pateased.
London, May 8, 4.20 p.m.—James M 

Sullivan, former United Statrs minister 
to Santo Domingo; who was arrested 
following the recent uprising in Ireland, 
notified, the American embassy here 
from Dublin today that he had oven rt- 
leased.à a,
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